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This is our second—in what could T 4 HANN|BAL LECTOR, HORROR STAR
prove to be an annual-recap of STAR

I T A look at the first certitiable cult monster for the 90s. and_ how the
'32: wok success of Jonathan Demme‘s SILENCE OF THE LAMBS is a sign off

' a new direction for the genre. / Analysis by Thomas Doherlyat the series (Vol 21. No 2). published
published at this time last year proved
to be the most popular leaturewe've 0 6 PARTS
“'9' p“b"sned' To celepme me 5e."°5' Eric Red. the horror auteur who wrote THE HITCHER and NEAR
'e'“'" “E” Yea’ '°' "5 M" seam" '" DARK. got a bloody baptism in the rigors of makeup effects.September.markingthe25th Anniver- - ~ P ‘i h / A ,- I b G K- bSaryonhemlginalsTAH_mEK_s directing aramoun ssummer orror rice y ary im er

television debut. we felt it was appropri- *
ate to take another look back at the new P ~5 ‘\ 8 DEAD - - - OR Is HE?
show'sjust-completed founh season. \ ' It's Freddy Krueger's Elm Street swan song. comin' at ya’ in 3-D.
and a look ahead at what's in store. ‘ ~ but can New Line Cinema really let its cash cow slasher give up the

According to Altman. STAR TFlEK‘s ‘ ,-V‘ ghost? Excuse our skepticism. / Previewby Steve Biodrowski
last season was its best one yet, as
evidenced by his critical episode guide.

‘ti’-
at;\

which rates each series installment from ‘ , ' t

one to four stars. Averaging Altman's

11 WES CRAVEN—ALlVE AND SHOCKING!
The horror movie auteur who created Freddy Krueger on continuing
his work at the cutting edge of the horror genre. directing THEratings provides a seasonal ranking for l . ~" . . .me Show as '°||°w5; ms‘ season; 2520; P". 0 é PEOPLE UNDER THE STAIRS. / Infen/iewby Steve Biodrowski

second season: 2.532; third season‘
3.000_:and fourth season:3.019. ' 3 II

Th'5 Ye” Anman S ‘."p'5°d° 9“'de '5 Director Tim Burton on the plans to film the sequel to the comic
'°"9?'a"d mm? delaued‘ A"d ma‘ 9°” \ -l book blockbuster. which starts shooting in August. plus a look at thetor his look behind-the-scenes at the / ‘ quirky filmmaker‘s other pet projects. / Interview by Alan Jones

well as articles on the production of 1" \ 1 3 FAMILY
some of the seasons most outstanding ‘ ‘\\,J~ One-time Disney animator Tim Burton teams up with Steven
episodes. i"Cllldl"9 "Family." and "The K“ Spielberg to executive produce a cartoon series based on an episode
Best Ol Bollt W0'ld$-" ‘ ‘S’ of the ill-tated AMAZING STORIES. / Preview by Mark Dawidziak

Like last year. THE next GEN EFtA- PW‘ '2
TION ended with a cliffhanger. called “

making of the series. including inter-
views with the show's key creators as

Redemption. to be concluded at the
beginning or next season 3 we or civii Now that the hype has cleared. a look at the merits of director
wa, that spins me Kiingun Empn-e_ 1-ne James Cameron's megabudget sequel. plus a rundown on where_all
snow boasted the same kind or epic Q the money went. / Review by Thomas Doherty. Article by Dann Gire.
sweep and feature film quality and
production values that made last year's STAR TREK; THE NEXT GENERATIQN
wrap-up so exciting. but ended with the A look back at the just-completed founh season. and a look ahead to
swpse revelanon °' Denise Cmsbl/' what's in store. a profile of the best there is in science fiction. awho once played series regular Tasha - Vvar. in me me 0' a Romulan p|oner_ rm P". 1° show that |ust gets better and better. / Articles by Mark A. Altman
reserving judgement until September . ._," '

' outlets hope this isn'ttheseries‘ lame ,5” _ SCANNERSZ
iltempt l0 Yeltwdlle YI'- St-ltih H MOVE I A More psionic killers and exploding heads. minus horror auteur
Whtld be 0" the B-"hum 5 Bailey level ‘ -'1 David Cronenberg. a look at the filming in Toronto. plus the complex
of the dramatically bankrupt movie
series which showed contempt for its
audience by killing-off Spock only to
bring him back. a cheap trick unworthy
of a show that has proved itself to be K

'<‘
‘I

‘elf.

special effects of Mike Smithson. / Article by Ian Johnston

53 Fii.ivi RATINGS

one of the finest hours on television. it ‘ l REVIEWS LETTERS
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The first certifiable cult monster for the

Illlllllll
By Thomas Doherty "C-A CW" chise. the _.loker to Jodie Fos-iii?" “A stzeable chunk of the mass '" 5 ‘""‘5h""‘“"- H“ 9°"

Hail‘ Sliiikd MICK. 135" inside Lector‘s skin and gets
inéenlsity eyes Bl::l'l;lif;% ax‘: audience’ |11Qsy fe|11a|e, has no iinside ougs. Tl}: l‘l‘;1l'l’0l’ genre
0 ac ory senses . l as not een in to actors:
prisoner assumes a tightly Stomach for the b|0Od and guts ‘ when than parforn-ian¢@ i'ai|5_

aristocratic delicacy, almost a when ii succeeds. it's deemed
wound postureand exudes an the gorehounds eat up_tha-rs it carcens into comedy, but

shyness-.H==hm=shiswords Lector’s lesson for Hollywood.” unworthy of serious regard.
|Jl_ll'POSel'l-Ill)’ itl §P3l<5 Wlih David Cronenberg is still
Clipped Bucllln (“I'll help burned that Jeremy lrons was
you catch him. Clahr-eese"). overlooked for DEADRlNG-
Vocally. his inflectons are ERS.RecallioothattheOscar
m€l0dl0US. S€dllCllVC—llnlll nightaudienccactuallygasped
the register shifts to a raspy s when Kathy Bates won the

'4.
whisper and a slithering tongue
punctuates a recollection of a
favored meal. The menu con-
sists of the liver ofan intrusive

ahiy‘

Best Actress award for MIS-
ERY. the rst time a horror
role was so honored since
when'?~Fredric March in

census taker. garnished with j wk‘, DR, _|E|(Y|_|_ AND MR,
“fah-va beans." ‘ HYDE(l932). Hopkins‘ Han-

The first Ccflilible W11 nibal Lector is surely the best
"1°|15l¢l'°nhe 905 l5 Hannibal . \ personification of psychotic
“lhe Cannibal"!-°°1°l'~B°"l" \1 ~ malevolence since Tony Per-

t k ii‘ t'st and ’. I ~ »me C00 JICBPSYC l3_ I‘! - . kins Norman Bates checked
serial killer. l~lannibal~or ~ Ont Jangl Lgighj a rt-tgngter
rather British actor Anthon ' '

Hopkins‘ mesmerizing 'n " weaponry. or supernatural
nation of the same~is the ' powers,

Y t without makeup. automatic
i car-

s

meat in the package that is I’ - Driven by Hopkins. Sl-
-l°“a‘ha" Demmek b|°°kb"5" an-ii Cox itieprolo-Lcctololldlchnl lhnii'|MANHUNTER(1986).iclllledby LENCE OF THE LAMBS
er version of Thomas Harris‘ NBC lorllrlnqlntMayl|FlEDDRAGON:THE cunsz OFHANNIBALLECTOR. maintains a virtually uninter-
novel. The Silence of the rupied forward motion often-
IJlI7lb.\‘. get back out once he getsin. ln Realizing what he had come giun and pgycho-malevolence,

Lector sprang from the ordertoconjurethescentofthe up with. Harris moved Lector Dcmmg playg it gtraightdowrt
mind ofHarris.ex-crimereport- maniacal serial killer of the to centerstagein TIicSi'Iz-m'eo/' tn¢]in¢,Th¢ gugpcngggetupfgf
er and presently a very rich moment. he visits the serial Ihe Lambs. The plot outline is thc rst meeting with Lectorig
novelist. His two Lector-laden killer he caught in the pastand the same: a police agent com- a choice bit of extended forg-
crime stories Red Dragon who cut him open withalino- ing to the imprisoned socio- play and first person pnim_0f_
(I981) and The Silerirr Q/'1/ie leum knife. noneotherthanthe path for help in catching yet \/ityw that algq pfepgrgg us far
Lambs (I988). are no—non- imprisoned Hannibal Lector anotherserialkiller.thistimca tiigirnpa¢tQfa1at¢r5¢¢n¢;1_¢¢_
sense police procedurals. Both (here spelled Lektor). Director frustrated tailor named Buf- torganimaiistic reliance on his
play off the doppleganger Mann gives early waming of falo Bill.Onecommenton how gtgngg Ofsrndiin his [ii-5tp§ych_
theme.a motifin which detec- his MIAMI VICE fashion solid is the basic structure of out “Change with Fnstar as
tivc and killer. hunter and sense by caging Lektor in the the source novels is that. like Starling dcepcrtgthc naugca of
game. are linked in spirit and stark white decor of a techno Mann before him. director thc autopgy §¢eng_ during
narrative. bunker. As played by Brian Demme left so much un- wni¢n Btiffalt) Bin‘; Skinned

ln MANHUNTER (I986). Cox. this proto-Lector has touched. But of course what natcr i5 given thc f()|‘¢n§ic
director Michael Mann‘s ne some of the same markings? blew SILENCE OF THE once-over, That dab of Vi¢k‘§
lm version of Red Dragon, hairdo. British accent. cool LAMBS over the top was not VapoRub underthe noschclps
on-the-edge detective Will authority—asthe later Lector. story but character, or rather (mlya little,
Graham (William Peterson) but the character was periph- the melding of the right actor A5 FBI-trainee Clarice Star-
has a spooky talent for psychic cral to the main plot. Yet Cox‘s with the role ofa lifetime. iing_ Foster is earnest. but for
connection with his quarry. turn as Hannibal etched a Hopkins. who showed a all the tight close-ups of her
Graham can almost astrally sharp gure and bears favora- gleefulllairforpersonalitydis- furrowed and fevered brow.
project himself into the evil- ble comparison with Hopkins‘ orderasthefractured ventrilo- she's something of a blank
doer‘s bent mindzthetrick is to more famous embroidery. quist in MAGIC. is the fran- slate. Which may be the point:
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Demme‘s camera strokes
her face with the same com-
pulsive attention that Lec-
tor probes her psychic land-
scape. Once Lector's per-
fectly pitched ear picks it
nut. Foster'sdownhomeac-
cent —a generation away
from the hillbilly—seems
on the mark. Odd that the
Yale graduate and ex-child
starshould claimasherown
screen persona a self-reliant
woman with working class
roots. Creepily but unavoid-
ably too. Foster's real-life
victimization by another
demento is an uncomforta-
ble complement to an al-
ready unnerving action.
The expected plot twist
(one set up in the trailers
with a Hitcheoekian wicked-

43-‘ once went to extremes to
outgross each other with
liters of uid and squishy
eviscetations. the neo-Hiteh-
eockiansdownsizetheeffects
and body count. Since THE
EXORCIST (I973), the
horror strategy was not
simply to go for thejugular
but to wring the neck until
torrents of blood spurted
out of the distended vein
and cascaded around the
room. By contrast. three of
the season‘s big suspense

\. ‘ -’ horror hits— -MISERY.\\\ i SLEEPING WITH THE
* ENEMY. in which the big“§~ 5 fright moment is a rear-in ranged towel rack. for-

‘-’\

_\.

Director Jonathan Demme (r) prepares Anthony Hopkins for I scene as Leetor In SILENCE -gall in”/H)" S I E N C E O For THE LAMBS. creative lnllghtthal melded the rlghlatlor Wllh the role cl I Illetlme. TH E LA M BS- a re nota-
bly lacking in orid carnage

ness) isthattheeseaped Lector tion.cannotexplain orcontain spectator and murdereriscom- and forensic detail. The revi-
will pursue Starling. But for its most adept practitioner. plete. In the denouement. the talized boxoffice power ofthe
once the female protagonist is Leetor is frankly eviland total- liberated Hannibal the Canni~ female audience at work.
notdened by hererotie power ly sane. a beastmaster familiar bal hungrily eyes Chilton and Like the exploitation pic-
or relegated to victimived rab- to the prophets ofthe Old Tes- remarks that he's havinganold tures of Roger Corman‘s New
bit. Starling isthe steady agent tament. but not the secular friend for dinner. Everyone World Pictures in the '70s. the
of law and order here. getting humanislsoforthodox Freudi- cheers. unit wherc Demme cut his
her own head togetherand run~ anism. From a purely profes- The remorseless. coldly cal— cnlilllld (‘III plgr
ning Buffalo Bill to ground. sional standpoint. Leetor is culating and hypersane serial

~ - . Thewurcenavelb III ox-crimeJack Crawford(Sc0ttGlenn) shoulders above his preten- killer was last showcased to Y

is Starling‘s FBI boss and tious keeper. the secondstring advantage in HENRY: POR—
father gure: the lm is very shrink Dr.Chilton(whom Lec— TRAIT OF ASERIAL KILL-
clever about the female‘s need tor tweaks about his failure to ER. Henry's problem- box-
for approval not from a lover. publish in prestigious medical office wise. that isvwas his
but fiom a father. Scott and journals). When Chilton refers deplorable lack of wealth and in.

- s - .i,\<.Fosterwiselykeeptherelation to himself as Leetor‘ “Neme taste. a prerequisite for any
ship professional: The lm is sis.‘ it is mere bravadoYhe's sympathy forthedcvil. Doubt»
about Thanatos. not Eros. To an unworthy opponent. not in less Lector has a perverse
be sure. there is an undeniable l.ector‘s league. In a lm with .\'ai'oir_/Zlre. but the huge cross-

‘ eroticism in the dialogue no fewer than two vile serial over appeal of SILENCE OF
between psychiatristand pa— killers. Demme makes Chilton THE LAMBS confirms a
tient.itselfa kindofseduction. the main target of audience recent rediscovery by the
In the psychologicalpas de hatred. When the smarmy motion pi¢[u|-gindu§[i-ygtl-mtg
cl¢'ii\'—in which l.ector trades Chiltontauntsastraitjacketcd. silcgihlechunk()f1|1ci11;_\5§audi-
information about Buffalo hockey-masked Lector.a Lec— ence (mostly female) has no
Bill for a peek inside Clarice‘s tor point-of-view shot picks up stomach forthe blood and guts

~' the pair dance and irt the detail of a ballpoint pen. that the gorehounds eat up.
and come to their own mental carelessly left in the doctor‘s The splatter lm. the staple of
head

climax.
There is a delicious irony in a resourceful underdog. After has allbutdried upindeference

l.ector‘s chosen professional Leetor performs a makeshift to the old-fashioned psycho-
and expert credentials. Psy- face-lift and escapes in a bril- thrillencurrentlythe preferred
chology. a philosophy whose liantly executed switcheroo. form for cinematic horror.
faith is in therapy and causa- the emotional link between While horrorfilmmakers

'\\.

cell. Americans always admire the late '70s and ‘80s horror.



By Qary Kiinber
Paramount Pictures

rushed the rcleaseof BODY

. v-DIDIAI
aspects. He very much
wanted to make it a cartoon
in the sense of making
everything oversized. He

PARTS. an Sll million wanted a guy with an arm
. . ,, I . . . .

§§t'IZij§iiiI1't§”fJ§§‘I.lpi.i‘.iIl'§§d H9770? alltéllr EPIC Red’S i1'§§tZ‘.§‘1.'.l".§'t;§1"l{i.'?§'§ ‘IKE
ti‘ - '.-‘a~ rt ' ' h T-.Tl~ --rt r ~-

L,i'n'tn'§iZZ’nF,LR..L.§t°$tL bloody baptism III “IE r.§L-"{.I‘.m..§“..r7.§£'r.',‘.’.-‘lsiii.

to cash in on the hotsummer I f thing like thatand putting it

bosofce season Shot ona e on an actor would anti
45-day schedule last Deccm- tomically impossible.

berand Januaryin Toronto. _ Aeeordingto Smith. Red's

the lm is directed by Eric
Red. the horror auleur who
co-produced and co-wrote
NEAR DARK and wrote
THE HITCHER. Red co-
wrotc the script for BODY
PARTS with Larry Gross
(48 HOURS. ANOTHER
48 HOURS) and Norman
Snider(DEADRlNGERS).
Jeff Fahcy stars as a psy-
chologist who suffers strange
side effects when the right
arm of a death row serial
killer is grafted onto his
body after an accident.

Produced by Frank Man-
cuso Jr.. the horror god-
father of Paramount's now

moribmid FRI DAY E Makeup supervisor Gard Smith makes Jet! Filmy‘: um appear In be the gutted llmh of a

original concept was to
have the serial killer. whose
limbs are grafted onto
Fahey and the iilnfs other
principals. he a giant. “Had
we been doing animation it
could have been done that
way." said Smith. “We
battled like era/y. Eric was
open-minded enough to

' just accept what he was
being told. It took a long.
long while. mind you.which
wasted a lot of time and
energy. to get him to believe

1 what we were telling him.
Once he came around.

' everything turned out very.
-4 very well.“

Smith said the film's pro-

i3TH film and ‘¢l¢\'|5|°|'\ psychopathic klller,ovtt|te|etolBODV FARTS.Paramount‘:low-budqetsummershoclter. 1-TUCCT5 “"~3|"~3 “afraid "fl [he

series. BODY PARTS fea- special effects." leaving

tures the special effects pr0s- could make the film along the Gord Smith.“Wetried to heas thcm to the last minute. “Asa

thetic handiwork of Gordon same lines without any legal medically authentic with it as result they ended up not even

Smith (NEAR DARK. JA- repercussions.“ A cursory possible. We researched what getting half of what was origi-

(‘OB?SLADDER).whoiscur- examination of the film's plot amputations looked like. ln nally supposed to he in the

rently working on JFK for also reveals striking similari- reality you can lose your arm movie. That is typical with a

director Oliver Stone. The ties to another French novel. justabove the elhowand it can director not used to dealing

press notes describe the lm as Maurice Renard's oft-filmed be re-attached. lt takes quitca with effects. He was scared so

“based on the novel ('/mice l920thriller Us Main.nl'OrIat' while to function as before. he stayed away from it as long

('uI.\' by Pierre Boileau and (7710 Harttlxq/'OrIa¢'). Same thing with putting a toe as he could." Added Smith.“l

Thomas Narcejac_"the authors Red said that he attended where your thumb used to be. think lwas the one who seared

of the book that served as the transplant operations as part We went to doctorstofind how him. which was unfortunate.“

basisforD|ABOLlQUE(l955). of his research for BODY it isdone." Pursuingtheluxuryofexperi-

the French horrorclassicdirect- PARTS. “As far as l know Red pointed out that he had mcntation that Smith enjoyed

ed by Henri-George Clouzot there is no serious speculation worked with special effects creating the little seen halluci-

and starring Simone Signoret. in the medicalcommunitythat before on COHEN ANDTATE. nation monstrositics in JA-

Red said the lm's connection another person's body part his film directing debut. “but (‘OB'S l.ADDER. urethane

to Boileau-Narccjac is merely could take you over. that there nothinglike the massiveeffects formulations were utili7cd

incidental. is evil in the genes.” said Red. in BODY PARTS." Smith exclusively in creating the

“The script is not actually “But there is a chance some described hisworkingrelation- prosthetielimhsseen in BODY

based on Choice Cum.“ noted element of personality lives on ship with Red as “frustrating PARTS. “The application

Red. "It's an original script in transplanted limbs. We eon- but interesting. He had to he time was cut down radically.“

that we found had similarities sider where the soul lies in guided very carefully through said Smith.“Very little makeup

to the novel. We bought the BODY PARTS.“ the picture. lnitially. he had a was required for any of the I’
rights so we could ensure we Noted effects supervisor hard time with the yisual prosthetic work."Added Red.

6
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signed theinsidc mechanics. lt ' "'
wasaverysmall,connedarea
to do that many movements.
Both legs. arms and torsowere
all moving separately. simul-
taneously. I tried toget them to
utilire those pieces as much as
possible because that is where
the horror of the whole show
existed. The guy had been dis-
embodied but he was some-
how alive. still violent.“

Smith insisted that thefilm‘s
emphasis is on its psychologi-
cal aspect. “It's notagorefest.“ ,

said Smith. “When you see the I
horrors. many could be hallu-
cinations.“ Smith gave Red
high marks asadirectordespite ;
what he termed his “technical ,
downfalls."

Noted Smith. “Eric knew
what he was doing he's a
master oftlie structural reality
of what it is to makea lm. He

in""~*"*»'e%"'*m~@'>"1@ ..lZll'.'.1l1T:t‘.t,’1tf;t;E'1.’3.*:t!?§.
|;‘b[l?l.':Og°\‘,‘::_1 THE HITCHER and NEAR DARK.

really saved the day. He was him but mm. pmwnwd h_

"l‘“'§'* gelling “ml lmnl Rcd There was onlyenough monev
and the producers for wasting ‘O pm. for [ml "mg ‘hm. hd'_

link" bu‘ he “"5 ‘ht “"lY ml“ We wisreeertainlvllvingihvtlie
P_“"i"8 mil.l"" '-lllllli ""9 lh'~' seat of our pants. Many days
l"l'5l““‘< ll lllrllcd ml“ 1‘ _"°"." we weren't sure we could pull
big stunt show. a lot ol car [hm dm.~§ gags “H-Gr mu‘ we
c"“5h*'-‘~ Th‘? lrildcd ‘llr Hm almost blew the hospital stuff
-*P°¢l“l "l_li“"l>' l lmd blllll lb" because we lacked the time to

The stars ol "IE tltle, ready tor transplantation. SmIlh'shandIworlt lar the Illm *°m': m“".d““° slunls" Th“ gill ii "tilde Pl'liP¢I'|)'-"
included llle-lllte. remote-controlledambulatoryllmlnconstructed at urethane. “W Willi? ill" [Q §h9°l- They BODY PARTS \\';1§§h0tQn

aren't as technically oriented. an --cmremeiy tight §,_-hcdu|e_~~

"will" i5 dililllll llimlll 6011- exciting on the film \vas ereat- Ytlu Jill-*'l ill“? 11 bunlh "l BUYS per Smith.0riethat he said was
ventional prosthetics. like ing the special effects of the daring enough to wreck cars inadequmewshom [hc¢ff,;cl§
foam rubber. is it doesn't look story's animated dismembered \\'ill1lh°m§¢l\'¢§l"§ld°-" that were envisioned. “They
very good next to human skin. limb5_ gem in ihe c]im3,i(_ Smith complained ofinade- pigggd [ht-ir [img ;1w;|\'_“ Sai
We used translucent urethanes “They were all remotely con- quate preproduetion lead time $miih_ "N0 timg w;i§;,|'|m¢d in
to give ita more skin-ltkequal- trolled." said Smith. “You to preparethe elaborateeffects Us in shom [ht spccgai ,_-{f¢¢|§_
ity. Theyhavetheirliniitations could hold a leg in your arm Red envisioned. “l was given we rcpgutedly mid mum how
too. butgenerally worked well. and it would wrestle itself free three weeks preproductionand many hm"; Qwm mqui,-L-d in
l certainly pushed Gordon to from you. It was almost dif- we kept building all the wayto do “mm and ;h¢vmm]|\tdi§r¢_
do things l think he thought cult to hold onto. The leg thevery.veryend."saidSmith. gardcdiiumi|ih§¢nd_i'h¢|;,5|
were impossible. but quite a would begin to take ona life of “No time for testing. no time day thgy dgcidcd [hgy wank-d
few ofthem we did." its own. Toes twitched. Jim for design. Eric wanted ten m'ggi lit] 1]-|¢ gm-¢i;'i| Qffgctg

What Smith found most Gollie and PeterColpittde- times more than we could give dQng_ Aw¢¢k‘§ Wm-|h0f5hom_

Smith‘: llmbs. Ieatured tn the tllm':
grisly ulliriu. Below: When ettects

shooting proved too tlllie comumlrig.
makeup: gut supplanted by ear stunts.

ing in one day! We hada bit ofa
blow-out over it it. Someone
had to call Frank Mancuso Jr.
to get it straightened out. They
decided to shoot solely what
they needed and call it a day."

Despite the difficult shoot.
Smith said he had no hard feel-
ings. “I like Erica lot."insisted
Smith. “Erie loves his writing.
He's the kind ofguy who could
talk about his writing forever.
because it's orgasmic reality to
him. And he's a very good
writer. We battled like catsand
dogs. but it wasa professional
thing." El
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lt’s Krueger’s Elm Street swan
song, comin’ at ya’ in 3-D!

By Steve
Blviiegvskt _

New Line Cinema
promises to dispatch
Freddy Krueger onee
and for all in FRED-
DY‘SDEAD:THEFl-
NAL NIGHTMARE.
the sixth lm in their
N lG HTMARE ON
ELM STREET series.
duetoopen nationwide
September l3th. Robert
Englund returns in the
starring role. this time
supported by Yaphet
Kotto. Lisa Zane and
Sean Greenblatt. Alice

they can top this one.
lt'll be a fun way to say
goodbye to this charac-
ter who‘s been very
good to me.“ '

Talalay acknowl- .

edged the title's poten—
tialasa marketingploy
but insisted that she is
sincere in trying to K,:‘::'°|f|'n‘:"‘£;|:";":"'i:',‘:.‘,""';‘:::'n";‘:‘:'°'

make this installment qmiinqansepunmersrnuuyuietsiii.
truly nal. “It's proba-
bly time to wrap up the that will never happen."
series." said Talalay. Having produced the pre-
“There‘s a place to go vious Freddy features taught
with the COHCCPI bu! Talalay “a huge amount—' not
not necessarily withthe just who Freddy is and what
character of Freddy. l works for the stories and what
think the concept of our audience likes. but also

Cooper. Johnny Depp i someone who can haunt how New Line has managed to

and Roseanne Barr yourdreamsis wonder- make these films for verylittle

make cameo appear- py9d|;¢gp¢rh3lnd4,r\(WlmIklrlq herdlrecllnq debut. ful. but does that need money. lthink there are aws

ances. to continue to be Fred- in all of them. except maybe

Englund dubbed the new which ofthetwoyoungleadsis dy? Robert is not certain he the original. because it didn't

film's effects-laden finale. a Krueger‘schild.who wastaken wantstodothis foranotherten have anything to be compared

“Mr. Toad's wild ride through away when he wasincarcerated? years. lt might be time tn say. to. IV had no story. We wrote

Freddy's brain.“ lmed in a Ofeourse_the realmysteryis ‘This is it.‘and goallout.which the effects before we wrote the

new red-green 3-D process whether or not New Eine is is what we're honestlytrytngto story. and we were patching

developed by the Chandler actually seriousaboutbringtng do. the glorylugcthcrthruughoul

Company. with opticals and their NIGHTMARE ON ELM “For me." continued Tala- the production process. And V

computer animation by Dream STREET saga toa close. After lay. “l'm glad to be able to try had too convoluted a story.

Quest. Making her directorial all. genre fans have good rea- to make this betterthan any of Freddy wasn‘t integrated into

debut on Part Vl is RachelTal- sort to be skeptical of the word the previous ones. ldon't want it enough, What ltried to bring

alay. producer of Parts llland “final.” since Paramount‘s to doanotherinthesertesafter to this was a real story. And

lV and two John Waters lms. rival Jason series barely paused this. After IV. l said. ‘These New Line wanted in inter;-513

HAlRSPRAYand CRY BABY. for breath in I984 after FRl- lms are too hard; l'\-‘c had slightlyo]dercrowd.so wedis-

The script. by New l.ine diree- DAY THE l3TH:THE FINAL enough.‘ Sometimes in the cussed having an adult lead. l

tor-of-development Michael CH/\PTER.WillTHEFlNAL middle of this lm. I remem- wanted to get a stronger cast

De Luca.forthe rsttime takes NIGHTMARE reallybe Fred- bered why I'd said that. But if than we had before. Mostly

Freddy away from Elm SW06! dy's permanent demise'?“That‘s New Line wants to resurrect what I'm proud ofis we have a

and into an urban landscape. what they tell me." said F.ng- Freddy sometime in the fu- story that works. Freddy is

its plot focusing on a mystery: lund. adding. “I don't see how turee l‘m not going to swear totally integrated. yet hc‘s not

I 8



Llll Zinc. playing Krueqe daughter.
inn the drum demon’: own linger

lirilvu tn rhplhli Ylllll In tho real world.

the only story element. I think
that's what makes it really
different.“

Despite the new urban set-
ting, Part Vl returns to Fred-
dy‘s Springwood home town
for its nale. “There are no
kids left and the town's gone
crazy.‘: said Talalay. “We‘ve
got all these incredibly eccen-
tric characters. lt‘s like taking
John Waters and VILLAGE
OF THE DAMNED and put-
ting them together.“

Talalay said she avoided
repeating the formula of the
previous lms. “The obliga-
tory scenes we tried todo with-
out: the explanation of who
Freddy is. and the mourning
scene of everybody standing
around, all this ‘l ‘m sodepressed
my friends died.'Toav0id that,
we just madeeverything happen
in such a shon period oftime
that you're running for your
life immediately. and there's
not enough time to say. ‘Let's
go to the funeral.‘ I wanted to
get away from making the

\ ,

Makeup expert john Carl
Buechler crafted the effects for
Krueger’s explosive demise.

By Steve Biodrowski Thc Wit" by _N¢w_l-inc' development executive Michael
After 5" mihnll’ P"!“"’"5 DeLuca. based on Talalay‘s

°m'5°5 P'°V° °"1P°""Y- treatmcnt_ rc ortcdl intro-
hvWd0y<wkillFr¢dd.vKr"¢g> ducesanewbitIi>fmvth)ologvto fsf2;i:.:t.".';?r;Lr:e:a?z
er?“lask [director] Rachel Tal- the Series; [he |)rca§h Dem(§hS_ do h|mln,l Bueclilerlllecil gag.

“l“Y~ "Gd She 19"“ me Whi" ‘° who nd the most twisted.evil _ _ ,

do'."‘quipped .IohnCarlBuech- human imaginable and give artificial blood. foam latex

l¢l’- Wh°$¢ Magiwl Media him the power to crossthe line mgan5'and realan'mal.enm."|5'
|"d"5"'ic5 l'""“’id°d Kl'"°E¢"5 between dreams and reality. “You can‘ gel.m“re l'kc.]wcr
explosive farewell in the new They imbued Frcddv Krucgcr than actual liver." claimed
sequel, with powers [hm than him Buechler. “We found some of

“The bitherethattheothers ih‘.u|hcmh|c in the wmld or theworst partsinmostbutcher
don‘t have has more to do with dreams‘ hm |eh\.c him \.u|nerh_ shops and llcd it to the brim
story than effects."said Bucch- hh: in {he ma] wm.|d_ The idm_ with grim. as it wcre.“
'9'-'wed°"~‘k"°w‘hmmuch however. isn't exactly a new Because a primacord deto-
ilhoul M11" ki"d 01' P"-*0" one. Krueger was pulled hack nation is extremely quick. reg-
F"?dd)' “'35 b°f°"* h¢ b‘*¢""‘L‘ into reality and dispatched istering asa mere ash at regu-
lhh d¢m¢"l*’d dl"~‘i"'" d°m°"~ duringthcclimaxofWcsCra\'- lar lm speeds, slow-motion
or about his family. The story Chg hrigihm [i|m_ The new pholography W35 nccQ§§a|'y 10

'~'<‘Pl“"'-*‘hil\-/\"_"cl""“_"{"l|Y sequel never addresses the capture the full. bloody ef-
member drags h"" hack ""0 apparent contradiction. fect- a technique complicated
Fwlily "rid kills him Will‘ will Opting for a more realistic by the 3-D process in which it
W°=1P°"§- Th"°'§ 3 huge approach to Freddy's demise was lmed. “As soon as one
milkcul‘ cue" i'“'°|\'l"E hi5 madecomingupwithavisuallv was blown up.we had ourcrew
dP‘"h~ bl!‘ W5 "9"" §""'¢i§ll§‘ exciting climax a little tricky. go in and prepare the next
"C 35 hls P"""°"5 d‘3m'5¢5 “We went througha numberof one." recalled Buechler. "But
h‘“'¢ beer“ became he dics in different ideas. and everything we had to wait for the set crew
ll“? ""1 Wmld-" was just too close it» what had to clean up the mess from the

, hecn done in NIGHTMARE prcviousexplosion. ltwasvery
,‘Z,‘;§f}";,1;;Y'}§‘,f;§‘j,,‘?',;,'§‘§$?,§,:'}_ IV. which was probably the much‘ a yvct-splatter type of
downlliheboxoftlcowlllklll maay. one that had the most superior situation.

cffects_“reca|led Buechler.The Though Freddy may he
solution was to go for a more dead. a source close to the pro-
visceral.graphicdemisc:“[Ncw duction suggcstcd that this
Line chief] Robert Shayeturncd NIGHTMARE _be anything
to me in oneofour production but final. Though New Line
meetings. put his hand on my Cinema is said to be stilltoying
shoulder and said. ‘John_ I with the lm's ending. one
want this one to he hIim¢l_i'. open-cnded scenario undcr

Buechler sculpted Frcddy‘s consideration has the Dream
body from a lifc cast of star Demonsdesccnd uponanother
Robcrt Englund.assembled it small town and nd another
in units: top half. bottom half. abused child. Open ending or
and head.and rigged it to blow not. Vl‘s fate asa moncymaker
up. As each section was will determine whether the
assembled on set. matching cycle continues or whether
Englund's pose. it was laced Freddy ever returns. For
with primacord. an explosive. Freddy to bc trulydead_ he has
and stuffed with cranberries. to die at the boxofce rst. Cl
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Same lm about the Same l ' i ' “ ' ' ' where.and yourfriend next

|Sp\’II'igW0OFd k‘i:s.hWeteIla ‘ W R | ‘|’ | N 5 F R E 9 |) Y ' 5 E p | '|' A p || I rllilotplr has tlh|e giask rfor
oto new re y is orya 5 _ _ _ a oween. ar core ans

the end. in order to gure l “I unk [hg harggrg |1|]|'|'|][ 3||d|g||gg w||| 3|w3y§ ; willalwaysholdthefirstone
out how to kill him. The - - - . up as the seminal horror

assumption is the audience I18 IIISZI IIIIIIEII WIII IIBVBI 3 aIII IIB lm. I can't compete with
I .

knowswhoheis." ' ‘ ' ' H ' that.IfItriedtomakesome-
N... 1...... .,..,.,.,,. .., the ilaik, scary villain iif the original, said iiectoi .r,,,.,;,.,.......,,,,....,,.,c.,,.

end the series seems to be "Now you see everywhere?’ fans. we'd have a much

based partly on the boxof- ‘

smaller audience What I

cedisappointment of Part ' ' ' ' " s ' ' - 7Q can do is try to be different

V. There were a lot of mis
takes." said Talalay. “My
husband [Rupert Harvey]
produced Pan V. so I know
what went on. I think most
ofthe mistakes wereon New
Line‘s part —being too anx-
ious.too greedy. Rightafter
IV. they put out the televi-
sion sericsand went into the
next feature. I think it was
too early to bring it out in
August. They should have
looked at the marketplace
during that blockbuster
summer and said. ‘We can't
compete.‘ I also think.
frankly. that they did a hor-
riblejob marketing V. They

did [his ad" Freddy whh a Knnqc climactic demllc ll the hand: ol hln daughter. played by Ull Zane. enloogoled

and entertaining Our audi
ence grew a great deal with
Part III, where we became
more entertaining and less

frightening. I'm more inter-
ested in that.“

In line with maintaining
the sequels‘broaderappeaI_
Talalay continues the trend
of the series in emphasiring
humor. not only with Fred-
dy, but the rest ofthecast as
well. "I think our other
characters have more hu-
mor.“said TalaIay.“Idon‘t
think that Freddy's wise-
cracks are necessarily as

clever. Robert [Englund]
and I worl.ed on giving him
a little extra childish glee

ciga r. saying ' Freddy D€IIV- drain nrms—per1ei:t lor 3-D |D|lI—C0l|Illly ol mllreup attach supervisor John Buochler. I16 '5 HCVCI‘ had IJBIO re. He's

ers!‘ It was very glib. It really got a Bart Simpson

didn't say. ‘This is the scariest particular. they have aban- not only a great effect but a element here. or he's like a

NIGHTMARE yet.‘ It just doned trying to rush Part VI greatsequence~then nobody‘; Charles Addams bad child-
said, ‘We're here again; we throughproductioninorderto particularly interested in §ee- the bad child you always

don't take this seriously; we meet a release date. THE ing somebody cut by Freddy‘s wanted to be. He‘s having a

know you're going to come.‘ FINALNIGHTMAREwiapped razors.“ great time torturing these

And thcaudiencesaid,‘Ifthat's principal photography at the New Line still anticipates kids."
the way you handle the sequel. end ofjanuary. Two yearspre- gomc ratings problem; with VI Talalay found the 3-D pro-

we don‘! want to see it."' viously. V hadn‘t even begun but d0esn‘t see the new NC-I7 cess used to lm the sequel‘s

New Line appears to have production by thattime.and it rating as a viable option, ten-minutefinaletobea head-

learned fromiheir mistakes. In came out more than a month because teenagers make up ache for a number of reasons.

earlier. such 3 large pan Qfthgir audi- “New I.ine had always l8II(Cd

F"“Y" °W"""- 5"'°""" '"°°' The elaborate nature of Part ence. “I think the ratings board abul ll." Said Talalay Of the

|,:,:'::,:2f::;H“b"y"h'|: VI still required a second u_nit is muchgtougherfsaid Talalay. idea of using 3-D in the series.

10

(and even a third unit dimng “We discussed whether we It _|Ll5l kept coming up. We

the nal week), but that was should make ita PG-l3.rather lfid l0llklh'¢m0\1l0lil. but
nothing compared to the four thanan R.Wedecidedthatwas marketing was into it. and it
units shooting simultaneously silly. By nature Freddyis an R. was a big deal for selling it

throughout most of Part IV. Parents are much more strict internationally. S0 We were

“It wasn't anywhere near as about ratings now. I haven‘t §l\’aPP=d ""0 ll-Ihad 1° m3I<¢

berserk astheothers_"saidTal- jumped all over the horror SH-llI¢n¢e5 mulih SimPI¢l'.Whi¢h

alay. “Part of that had to do aspect. I've never been inter- I didn‘l Wnl I0 d0. bu! when

with the fact that there are ested in being particularly you Spnd S0 much lime with
fewer makeup effects in this graphic on this lm.Ithinkit‘s youreyesfocusingwgureout
one. There's less interest in a fantasy. It's not about how lh¢ 3-D. it d0¢Sn'l mll lhal
makeupeffects than there used much someone bleeds.“ you dOn'l have nel detail in

to be. The audience has seen The continuingdeemphasis the background. Whal'§imp0r-
them all—wonderfu| stuff in on Freddy Krueger's horric tantisjustgettingtheinforma—
hugely expensive movies. It's impact inevitably disappoints Kivn 8Cl’OS§. I'm COmf0rtable

not somethingjust in cult hor- fans ofthe original. but Talalay Wilh lhl ¢0mPl'0mi58 n0W-"

ror now; it's in INDIANA seesthetrendasirreversible.“I Th¢ lm USCS lhv Old fed-

.IONESandTOTALRECALL. think the hardcore horror SW5" 3-DPF°¢¢5§-modied by

I went away from the makeup audience will always be disap- the Chandler gfoup I0 Provide

effects because we've stopped pointed. because Freddy will B C0|0l' image. lhough New

being able to bring anything never be thatdark.scaryvillain Line had been prepared lo go

new to it. If we don't have of the original. thatdisgusting Wilh blcknd Whil¢-“Rednd
something like Debbie Cock- boogeyman with the burnt green are Freddy's Cvlors. Sn

roach in Pan IV—which was face. Now you see him every- continued on pl]! on
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The creator ofA NIGHTMAREON
ELM STREET has it new horror lm
opening nationwide in October through
Universal. titled THE PEOPLE UN- ‘ '
DER THESTAIRS thesecondlmof
his two-picture deal‘ with Alive Films v %
(the first was l989‘s SHOCKER!).
Also in the works from Craven is a
one-hour pilot for a proposed NBC
television seriescallcd NIGHTMARE
CAFE. starring Robert Englund.

“The trick with scary material is to
break through the audience‘s compla-
cency." said Craven. “The way you do
that is by breaking implicit rules:
‘Anybody civilized would not do that.’
You have to do that in orderto unsettle
them; then you can frighten them. i;qi..‘.'.-v-“;;*-
because they're off-guard. To get to
that point. you have to cross the line:
usually. the rst line you cross is the
ratings line.“

Craven is contractually bound to
deliver an R-rated lm to Universal,
but unlike New Line Cinema. Craven
said he doesn't believe in softening his

we
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ex/ire
The horror movie auteur who created Freddy Krueger,

on continuing his work at the cutting edge of the horror genre.
over by a dangerous madman (TWIN
PEAKS' Everett MeGill). The title re-
fers to previous victims accumulated
over the years and kept locked in the
basement.

The simultaneous production of
THE PEOPLE UNDER THESTAIRS
and NIGHTMARE CAFE is sympto-
matic of how busy Craven is keeping
himself by moving back and forth
between featuresand television. Craven
describes the TV pilot. produced at
MGM/UA. co-written with Thomas
Baum (CARNY).and directed by Phil-
lip Noyce (DEAD CALM). as a “con-
cept about two people who inherit a
cafe that's somewhere between life and
death; they serve as moderators and
participate in the stories. People in the
real world come to experience their
worst nightmare. their turning point.
their comeuppancc. or their break-
through; they see their lives on televi-
sion and disappear into the stories. The
people in the cafe make bets on how it's
going to come out and go into the story
to inuence it. Robert Englund plays
three characters in the cafe. including

approach “.3 horror lo bnng '“ E non" cmmwiw vnolo Ind dlncIodANlGHTlIAE on ELM the resmcm c.ymc.'“ . .horror audience. "The two audiences s'|1\££'|'|;| 1Q$5_i|gg.nQy|g|1gy|||m awning |no¢m,"_ Craven split with New Line Cinema
are almost mutually exclusive. except over the direction of the NIGHT-
inthelongrun."said Craven.“ANlGHT- turers. bold and brave. The rest of the MARE ON ELM STREET series after
MARE ON ELM STREETwas madefor audience follows along. A lot of people. the success of the original lm in I985,
a horror audience. lt's an audience witha l‘m sure, watched A NIGHTMARE ON though Craven still enjoys a nancial
certain disposition. They‘re willing to ELM STREET only after they’d heard interest in the horror franchise. Craven
look at things that are a lot more psychi- about it orseenitwritten-upsomewhere.“ said he has no regrets about continuing to
cally challenging. They‘rea little bit more Eschewing the fantasy drcamscapc work inthe horror eld.charaeterizinghis
comfortable with crossing lines. l think which hag bcgn Cravcn'strademark since work on THE PEOPLE UNDER THE
that's why kids and minorities are more A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET. STAIRS as “a modern fable and myth.“
comfortable with horror lms—because THE PEOPLE UNDER THE STAIRS Noted Craven. “A lm like this l‘m very
they're dealing much more with primal returns to the more realistic.visceral hor- proud of and happy to do. Horror lms
i§5ll¢§; in lheif 0W" b0di€S. in COnfl'0nl8— rorthedirector pioneered in the early ‘70s generate our modern mythology. Freddy
tions with parents and authority gures. with LAST HOUSE ON THELEFT. The Krueger is like the Minotaur [of ancient
being placed in personal danger. These story followsa black teenager(newcomcr Greece]. These modern mythological g-
things are familiar to kids in school and Brandon Adams) who. desperate to help ures stand for psychologicalstates.suchas
people in gl1=ll05; they're not familiarto his poverty-stricken family. agrees to unexpressed fear, that don't get expres-
adults ensconced in acomfortable house. accompany some friends on a burglary sion very much in modern culture. lthink
marriage.orjob.Sotheprimaryaudience attempt. The house they enter. however. horror lms are very viable if they're
for horror seems to be either young or turns out to be an inescapable maze of thought through that way~not just a
poor. but they're also essentially adven- booby-trapsandtorturedevices.presided bunch of knives flashing." El
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Director Tim Burton on the
sequel and other pet projects.
By/“an Jones Hamm made thefocusthe
.' we romance between Bruce

In Paris earlierthis year Wayne and Vicki Vale.

to promote the opening of “Not true at all. “said Bur-

EDWARD SCISSOR— ton. Actually. Waters
HANDS. the fantasy clos- entered the picture because

est to his heart. director HEATHERS‘ producer '§‘;'"';1{q'§;;{°;',,';_';1;:;,';§';',;'f"'11_",§,;:;';';_';f,';*

Tim Burton. in an expan- Denise DiNoviisthe presi- ;,,,,|,,_|,-,,',,,,,,,,,,,19g;,,i,,,, by w,,,,,,u,°,_

sive mood. talked about dent of Burton's own pro-
his next lm. BATMAN duction company.“Danis “Bur London became the gubtcxl of the

II.anda raft offuture proj- a good writer and he hasa rst picture. I'm making BATMAN II for

ects in development. “I’m great take on the world." myself and | want to infuse it with new

not contractually obliged said Burton. “He can do ideas. Being back at Pinewood would

to direct BATMAN II." something else with the seem like going over old territoryin many

Burton conded. “But of Burtomblclt In Gotham Clty. sequel and explore the ways. My decision has nothing to do with

all the lms I've made. ideas that didn't quite get people because the BATMAN crew was

BATMAN isthe one I‘velikedthcleast.Of there for me on BATMAN. The reason I wonderful. It has everything to do with

course there are many aspects aboutit I'm wanted to make BATMAN was becausel shooting it someplace else so I can use

happy with. But because it was such a big was fascinated by certain aspects of the American actors I like in secondary parts.

movie.and the rstofit's type for mc.lfe|t story I just didn't get around to doing.“ A change is as good as a rest and I felt I

itgotaway fromthetotalvisionlwanted.“ Pushed for examples. Burton sighed. “I neededashiftin scenery toaddanecessary

Burton noted that his personality was can'tbespecic. It‘sjustanoveraIlperson- difference between the two.“
much more evident in PEE WEE‘S BIG aIity.a feeling. It's hard for me to describe Qncc BATMAN II is nished_ Burton

ADVENTURE (I935). BEETLEJUICE this early on.“ will turn his attention to a number of

(I988). and the semi-autobiographical What Burtoncan bespecicaboutisthe “exciting projects.“ There‘s the sequel

EDWARD SCISSORHANDS (I990). castingsofar.Alongwith Michael Keaton BEETLEJUICE IN LOVE about which

lyrically retitled EDWARD SII.VER- back in the title role. also rm are THE he said “[Writer] Warren Skaaren‘s death

HANDS in France. “Yet I love the BAT- GRIFTERS‘ Annette Bening as Catw0m- last winter was rather a shock. but there's

MAN characters and imagery very much." an. Danny DeVito as the Penguin. with a nothing concrete to relate yet. It's way off
said Burton. “I actually resisted makinga black Robin a possibility. “Annette is a as far as I'm c()nccrned_ |‘ve been reading

sequel at first as you're setting yourselfup really exciting actress.“ said Burton. “I'm news reports about it myself to keep up to

for a far more difcult task than doing so glad we've got her. As for Danny. you'll date with what's going on!"
something original. Then I started to feel see him inawayyou‘ve neverseenbefore.l There‘s MAI. THE PSYCHIC GIRL.
ideas. new images. what I thought lcould like Danny very much as a director and a optioned on Bunon’s behalf by Carolco

do now with the characters. and how I person. He has integrity and one of the Pictures, which he-‘lldireet in |992_ Based

could make it weirder. wilder and better. greatest twisted senses of humor I've ever on the popular Japanese comic book. the

I'm very excited byit now.“ come across. He'sarealalIyin BATMAN lm is set in future Tokyo where world

Burton plans to avoid the pitfalls of IIand.aIong with everyone involved.he‘s powers try to kidnap a gifted telekinetic

most sequels bytreating BATMAN Ilasif interested in doing strong work. How the medium for international espionage pur-

it wasn‘tafollow-up.“Ijustwanttomakea black Robin rumor started. I haven't a poses. “The seripthasnt even heenwritten

good movie.There's no pointme worrying clue. but no decision has yet been made yet," said Burton. “Winona Ryder would

about the perception of what it is or isn't. either way." be perfect for the lead role. but don't say

Journalists ask me.‘Isitapropersequel?ls After keepingthc Gotham Citystreetset anything because I haven't talked to her

it this. isit that?’Mystoekanswcris.it‘san erected at London's Pinewood Studiosfor about it yet!“ Burton is prepared to enter

original project.“ two years. Burton has had the whole the Carolco mega-budget universe because.

A rumor Burton does want quashed is expensive construction shifted to Los “I really like [company chief] Mario Kas-

that Sam Hamm. the BATMAN scripter. Angeles. The reason behind the move is a sar. You read about these people and then

was replaced on the sequel by Daniel personal one. “I enjoyed workingin Eng- nd out they're completely different from

Waters, the HEATHERS writer. because land and I'd love to again." said Burton. m,iu|ii.¢a.,n,.,,.¢1
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Burton teamed up with Steven Spielberg to
executive produce the new CBS cartoon show.

1 Mark Dawidzfak lt'sa wonderful character. ltis
By. W7-_-~ a dog‘s life. He‘s just ‘the dog‘

Tim Burton. one of Holly- (no name). your generic pet.
woods most unpredictable Hcsjustlikeaheartto me.|ike
directors. returns to his rst
love. Cartoon animation. as
executive producer of FAM-
ILY DOG. a CBS cartoon
series set as a mid-season
replacement. but not part of
the nctwork‘s Fall lineup. Bur-
ton had designed thccharaeter
as a I986 episode of Steven
Spielberg's ill-fated AMAZ-
ING STORIES series. and
responded toa pitch fromCBS
Entertainment president Jeff
Sagansky to co-produce the

a heart come to life. His pas-
sion and what's important to
him are very. very visceral."

Klein‘s inspiration in writing
the series isthcsilentcomedyof
Buster Keaton. to bringout the
avor ofa put-upon character
who bounces back. one that's
hopeful and endlessly optimis-
tic. “Against great odds_“ said
Burton. “l can certainly liken it
to how l‘ve felt at times. and
just the struggle through life."

While Klein is trying to pre-
newshowwithSpielberg.toll serve the dark humor of the
the networks yen for a hit in .5'§'§il'ii1i§Yiiii.'i'.§wl£'ii'é'§'$hT$'i'§'ril'$.'i?>'i§'sf'.i'.T§.'i‘l‘1|iZ’i1"§."vi.;'1'.3. originalAMAZlNG STORIES
THE SIMPSONS mold. episode. he's also making sure

“The good thingaboutanimation is that thing. [Production delays] arcjust pan of things don't get too bleak for their hapless
it‘s not something that takes all of your the problem. ldon‘tthinkthere'stoomuch hero.“Youdon't want tospcndahalfhour
time.“ said Burton. who did not want a way around that. truthfully.“ torturing the dog every week.“ said Bur-
series to interfere with possiblelmassign- Burton is all too familiar with the draw- t()n_ “Even though his life is difficult. you
ments. “l‘m sure Steven's doing other backs of drawing. A trained animator. wanttogiveitalittlebitmoreshadingthan
things.“ Burton started out at the Walt Disney t|1at_“

ln addition to Spielberg. whose Amblin Studios. where he worked on such lmsas Bui-tun said he‘; ready forthc inevitable
Entertainment handles overall produc— THE FOX AND THE HOUND. and comparisons with the original episode.
tion ch‘ores. Burton splits the producing THE BLACK CAULDRON. “l liked all and. of course THE SIMPSONS. “The
with Dennis Klein. a third executive pro- Disney stuff.“ Burton said when asked good thing for me.and lthink forallofus.
ducer actually in charge of writing the about his earliest inuences. “l liked Dr. is that we'vejust felt condent that itjust
show. “We've allbeentryingto sort ofnol Seuss.llovetodrawandlcould ncvergcta stands an its own anyway. so it really
rows 0"lh° 5a|'"°lhi"E~'§aid Bllfwal real job. so that‘s what l did. And the doesn‘t matter. ldon‘tcareahoutthecom-
CBS press conference held to announce reason I got out of it was itjust drove me pari§on§_ really)‘ El
tilt! series. “|‘m more design-oriented. 50 cra1y_ lt'5 just a very slow process, You
that‘s where lfoeused . . . that‘s my cxper- haw to b¢ y¢fy_ very patienp You have to Marlo:mill:

- 1 - * - .ul 09. 0 ome oE|l_i]Ca.t|'lS _]l‘l€l3 :l3l'l'lC}(!Ili2'];|;lil(l,1E gs; :1€\/[CW3 lot of patience. and l don‘t have mm-m,"m||,..'n,-"||"m,""m.m,"m|,m‘
S H l [CS lllg. I1 2| _ _ , M

sort of factory-like medium. Dennis does A co-pmd union of wamer Bm§_ Uni. "ill" 'i"!l7 >1 flu ii¢“il{,ii 5 "Ml '.il_
the scripts.and thenitgoestostoryboards. versal and Spielberg's Amblin Entertain- It '“ ' ""‘ j -lii

some oftheanimation.that sort ofthing.“ tion to give a human voice to its central iii 3 _‘ H -1' J‘ 1 - It
When a bottleneck developed in the character. He barks and yips and whines i , ' i . -‘ "

l comment on them make notes. look at ment FAMILY DOG resistedthetempta- ,1’ fl’ N)’: H i

1/ It'll
churning out of the show‘s animation in (counesy of voice actor Daniel Mann). W‘, ‘v

Y 7 -

Taiwan. CBS postponed its anticipated His owners are the Binfords (Mom and “ '\~>» /II ‘ti l » _ we
debut last March to what many thought Dad voices by Molly Cheek and Martin ):,ii~;~-t ;_' ' '_';.w‘t.i
would be a birth on the network's Fall Mull). “He‘sjust your generic dog.“ said if ’ ' vi’ '~;»~. - .7" ."'i 4'

‘ "-""'l'|l /4'lineup. “For television. you're always up Burton.“Thedogisagreatcharacter. And ;'
against time." said Burton. “And anima- that's really why l‘m involved with it.
tion is a much more time-consuming Forget animation. live action. whatever.

gi?)

1:tl11nn..\it
"' ~ 'li it

lll '<i1;‘£;ill:lrl:ll'1
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James Cameron’s double-barreled action is
By fhomas Doherty i ' ' i '_”T i " T power. Cameron likens the

d oed d P .
In I984’ for six and 3 ha" ‘ ii Cameron needed a hit to repair §|e:§';ndc'3sj0::a*;e§;§f(';=_

-3;lIiondo1n§_di:;t»rJ%1tTs his damaged reputation as the last té. agailnst Ai:_ntlaeld;s oldtle1r

meron an I’ Wet’ 8% - - - - troitca sve lc . ntrut .

Am, n,,,,i ,.,.m,‘,i,i..i eon,“ best hope of science tlctlon action i me ,,.,,y,,,j,,,i,,,,,s T_i0i,i, is ,

THE B'“"*""“““ “'"""" adventure The high stakes high i whole Mb" §P==i=§- mo" =

nold Schwarzenegger into an _ ' _ supernatural being than a

i""¢T'diF¢¢l°d ¢Yb°|'8 5°°i0- C0nCept I5 rlghi On the money. ’, l mechanical device. _For pure

path of few words and expen adrenalinefearquot|ent,how-
marksmanship. Despite mut- ever, the classic model beats

terings that Schwarzenegger »
out the foreign import.

was typecast as a mechanical ~j The heart of the sequel is the
‘Eb A

man, THE TERMINATOR mother/child bond. The boy

propelled the hyperactive Aus- __ ' 1 ' must rescue his motherand she

trian out of loincloth limbo ' must recapture her properly

and into planetwide superstar-

?“‘Q

f";
F

maternal attachment to her

dom. For Cameron. then "i _' vi, n.‘ ‘ son. lnevitably, the drama
moves towards the construc-known only for the witty

I

tion ofa nuclear family unit.a
Tenninator-headed household
in which Big Daddy. Sarah.
and John lock. load and re
away together. When Sarah

‘t‘\

‘t\0
mrQ

‘\~lU"II

gazes upontheTerminatorand
John spending “quality time"

memories of Ridley Scotts '4, R5 together, she knows they‘ve
' e i t both f0Ut‘ld Mr. Right. Built

the shotguns nd y / »/I" ‘Mk around the cyborg‘s introduc-

heron‘ Cameron shouldered Producer dlnetorandeo-autttorJamuCnmoron.dovo|oplngtncdramatleolly H9“ ‘O P"e'ad‘7]e5ccm slang

the decade's only doubI=—bar- erttet-tttttttit-srta-mti-tsttenthtphetwtehsehw-is-"eager-nasttw-tururtanq. and gesture, the surrogate
reled bull's eyes—-sut't'e.r d'es- father-and-son relationship is

time and boxofce blockbusters. To the wide-eyed appreciation of down- surefire shtick—though the laugh linestry

Awitsd Wilh cgmcss and "¢Pida- ward-glancing females. he strides into a a little too hard lo be catch phrases fora
tion by salivating legions, backed by a biker‘s bar and requisitions leather attire nation. Young Furlong is a good nd —

P="*a8°"'5iZ°d budge‘ (3 \'eP°"¢d $100 and motorcycle WhcclS- His antisocial neitheraprecocious bratnoracutesy Cub

million). TERMINATOR 21 -|UDG- beginnings notwithstanding, this is “a Scout,

MENT DAY "W5 M5 "1076 riding 9" il kinder.gent|er"Terminatorprogrammed Cameron's signature visual style is part

than the quarterly earnings of Carolco to protect and serve. tech noir, part heavy metal industry. Pri-

and Tri-Star Pictures. After belly-flopping Sarah Connor (a Nautilus-revamped mary colors reect the Cameron vision:

into THE ABYSS (I989). Cameron Linda Hamilton) is older. wiser, leaner industrial strength |ar1dscape§_ awash in

needed a hit to repair his damaged repu— and meaner. Little of the vulnerability of yellow explosions and hellish shading,

tation as the last best hope of science her earlier self—the California girl who bathgd in reddish light and purplehaze.all

ction action adventure. The high stakes doubted she had the right stuff to be “the beheld from low angles and apprnuhed

high concept is right on the money and mother of the future"vpersists in the by S[g3di¢am for-ward rnminn_ For ihe

worth every dime. adult woman. driven, hard-edged and gi-and nal¢_lhe wholecrgwlumblgginloa

Asinthe original.timeis oftheessence. unhinged. by foreknowledge of the ulti- cavernous smcliii-lg plant wh¢i-e ¢aiwall<5_

Sky Net. the nefarious computer system mate deadline. Chain-smoking. raving. hgayy machincry and cauldron; Qlmnlien

from 2029 A.D._ sends a cyborg assassin and afflicted by nightmares ofthcbigbang meial beckon ii-ivilingly_

back to the present to kill young John on August 29, I997 ("Judgment Day"), gel ii-i i-cllef again“ ihc rightly wot-ch

Connor (Edward Furlong). future rebel Sarah is diagnosed a head case. straight- plot of [hc °riginal_ the gcqucl has 3 fgw

leaderand speciessavior. In response.the jacketed and locked up tight in a psych lapses of Qghgfcnge and cl-¢dibiliiy_ The

elder Connor of the future sends his own ward. ever-adaptable T-I000 is like silver Jello,

cyborg(Schwarzenegger), back in time to Playing the ashy new killer cyborg caggadlng urnss lhg st;r¢¢n and molding

beguardian angel to his youngerself. Nary called the T-I000. Robert Patrick has a himsellimn whalevei-and wlioevm-'5 ha".

a second is wasted before a buck-naked daunting task.The actorisslighterin build dy—cutlery, floor tile. or L.A. cop. Even

T°"'"i"a!°l' is "1PP¢d ""0 3 L05 /\"E°|°5 than Al'n0|d (righl. Who iSrl‘t7)- W! |1E has after wasting thousands of rounds of

""11 alradl’ 1°‘-‘R5 P°5"1h°|'m°""°|ea\'- I0 17¢ 6 Cfcdiblti lhfeal I0 lhc l0W¢\’ Of ammoon the unhurt form. no oneasksthe
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. 0 , $124; . .

JAWS knock-off PIRANHA \» -l - /‘ ‘-_t /ii-9 ‘

ll: THE SPAWNING (I981), ‘ *_~‘;>;§“.‘* V’ ~

THE TERMINATOR was a 'tt 9: J." ii .

passport into the science c- “ ‘ __ ‘ e“ ':/ - '

tion pantheon.Thathewasno ‘
one-shot fluke was conrmed . a ' '

when ALIENS (I986) blew , §

original out theairshaft. Like ‘ . . lg t

bra ishedb his '- ' "‘ '



right on target.
obvious: how do you kill this mother?

The time warp conceit is also metaphys-
ically troubling. Remembering that the
future is not set (“There is no fate but what
we make for ourselves." Kyle had said).
Sarah decidestosabotage Judgment Day.
But if she succeedsand changes the future.
won‘t she also delete the past-——namelythe
Terminator? Contemplating all the tem-
poral convolutions. young John Connor

' htl "lt‘ d "ng y says, s eep.
Perhaps in reaction to the widespread

criticism of the ultra-violence in TOTAL
RECALL. TERMINATOR 2 racks up a
relatively modest body count. Not that
there isn't slice-and-dice bloodletting,
bone-crunching violence. and enough
automatic weapon re for a dozen Steven
Seagal movies.

The special effects are beyond state-of-
the-art, virtually 2029 A.D. inealiber. Sar-

/ /-5

xi"

The computer graphic: oi ILM.
supervised by Dennis Mumri.

depiet Robert Patrick as T-1000,
taking the controls oi I helicopter.

EXPENSIVE GENIUS
Carneron’s production partner on the
cost of making it better than “okay.”

ah‘s nuclear nightmareevokeschilling‘50s B‘. Dunn Gin, unit‘ and somciimts u Spiimcr gran‘-,_
newsreels. Like the water spoutcreature in
THE ABYSS. the liquid form of the T-
I000 is wondrous. Finally, as in the origi-
nal, there are too-brief. tantalizing
glimpses of the post-apocalyptic future-
world and its violent machine/man wars.
lfthere's a Part lll_ 2029 A.D.isthetimeto
set it.

One big complaint: the in-your-face
product endorsements for Pepsi mar the
opening reels. You can almost imagine the
T-l0()0 metamorphizingintoa Pepsi vend-
ing machine. Otherwise. only memories of
Cameron's THE TERMINATOR could
cloud the obviousj udgment on Cameron's
TERMINATOR 2: JUDGMENT
DAY—the choicest science ction action
adventure since Cameron's ALIENS. El

\

—' - ¢~———— — going around the clock. We are sched-
According to Larry Kas:inof_l.director med [lo work] awry hour right up 10

-li""'~‘5 Cilm'"'°"‘§ l'"-"'m'~'l' l" |—‘&'hl§l‘“m when this movie is released. We've been
Entertainment. the company formed to Wm-king awry day gal",-du_v§_ §und;,y§_
make TERMINATOR 2 ior Carolco [(,m\ie;"_"
Pictures. the film isn't reallvover bud vet. .'
Kasanoff responded to niedia speciiila- Wm .TERMlNAToR 2 hiilble lo
tion that the lm could turn out to be the recoup "S ms“ “"11 makcu prom‘ Kusa?
most expensive ever made. with eom- 9" lhoughl .50‘ There“ are '.w“__q§"“'
bined marketing and prodtietion costs “,°n5 when "S “"d“."°‘. he Suld; Flm;
reaching SI I0 million‘ did everyone get their six buckswworth.

“This is an expeiisive movie." adniit- Sec°nd' dld we 3" nluk? mmyg If pew
ted Kasanoff. who talked only in general
terms and declined to cite s ceific C " ' ' '9 ' 5, '
numbers. “But what it is not is zipmovie l-1“""hl°~ The mus“? ld""_ll_m'"d lfllklng
that started out as a not-so-terribly ilbllulhlhlf hlidft is that it s not lilac we

expensive movie and became a terribly “'9” i_“""j.1 9 P¢l'__a" mm“ 9" “$9
expensive movie. We planned meticu- ‘ind "Y'"E"l Ci“/""~
lously. We sat down with Carolco and Like on the set of Disney's M/\RRY-
said. ‘Well. here are all the things we‘re ING MAN? “I'm not naming names."
going to do. but it's going to cost this Kasanoff said. ‘Every penny is on the
much moneyfand Carolco said. ‘Okay.‘ screen. It's not like we have parties with
The amount of money we started with dancing girls and limousines for the
last May [reportedly S60 million] is the grips. Wanton excess is bad in anything.
same amount of money we spent. lt‘s eounterprodiictive to business. But

“Then. the studio came to us and said. aggressive movie-making and breaking
‘We‘d really like to release this movie new ground is wonderful and daring.
July 3rd.‘ Normally. you're supposed to And that‘s what we're doing here. But
have about two years to make a movie that costs money and that's the gamble
like this. We will have had fourteen that everyone here is willing to take. l
months. We have thirteen weeks post» have to give Carolcoa lot ofcredit.They
production when we should have nine havea lot ofgutsandthcystand by what
months to zi year. So. we've been doing they believe in. No one wanted to make
post-production lIiI!‘f!i_L' regular produc- TERMINATOR 2 just okay. They
lion. We l1ti\'t‘ three teams t\fCClil0i'S.fi\'e \\';intcd to make it ftinlzistical or they
effects companies. a first iinit. a second didn't want to make it." El
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For the fans of science fiction, in movies
or television, this show is where it s at.

By Mark A[’man < ' larity with'viewers in general

plunged a sharp knife into the
cake commemorating the
shootingofTHE NEXTGEN-
ERATlON‘s nal fourth sea-
son episode. the series‘ one-
hundredth show. he symboli-
cally severed the umbilical
cord linking the new STAR
TREK to its predecessor,
TREK Classic. as it's now
fondly. ifnot reverently referred
I0.

After four seasons in space.
the new Enterprise has proven
to be a wonhwhile investment
for Paramount. With the larg-
est budget ofanyone-hourdnt-
matic series on television-
costs are estimated between
SL2 and SL6 million per
show~ the new TREK is now
shown daily in most markets.
Foreign sales have proven a

nancial windfall for cash-
strapped Paramount. which
has carefully marketed the
show to distinguish it from the
“star drek“ often shopped
around at television sales
events like NAPTEand MIP-
TV.

Unlike otherfirst-run syndi-
cated fare littering the televi-
sion marketplaee—THE MUN-
STERS TODAY. SUPER
FORCE. and SMALL WON-
DER~TREK hasalways prided
itself on its rst-class produc-
tion values and network. if not
near-feature. quality. Despite

P (TREK s demographics among

‘sa

As Gene Roddenberry V ,1-':‘_j_. young male viewers rank with
the best in the business). the

. _‘- industry as a whole has failed
' - to reeogniie the series for its

‘. continually improving quality
as a high caliber dramatic

such high-profileeritiealdar
lings as l..A. LAW. THIRTY-
SOMETHING. and TWIN

‘ PEAKS. a show with which it
shares many fans.

“STAR TREK gets a bad
mp all the waydown the line.“
said director Les Landau.who
helmed some ofthe most out-
standing installments of the
show‘s just-completed fourth
season. “I think there's no
other show on television that
spends the money. takes the
time and cares about what it
does more than STAR TREK.“

The stigma always applied
to science ction on television
has affected the perception of
STAR TREK. as has the
show‘s syndicated status. which
means it‘s on different nights
and times across the country.
Though the new STAR TREK
has won a Peabody Awardand
a number of Emmys in techni-
cal catcgories including pro-
duction design. the show has
not received the accolades it
deserves for its top-notch writ-
ing or acting.

If THE NEXT GENERA-
TION has not received the
recognition it craves from

the inroads the show has made 1-M 9,,“ hm, 0| M nu, g,,,,y_ e,,c,,“,,, p,,,,,u¢,, am ;,,,,,,,,_ 0,, 5,", 1“ peers in the ind ustry. it has ga r-

with wary fans. and its popu- “Ptlmt Hell.” the mum ol mien creator Gem Roaoentmrya enduring leq|cY- nered something even more

5

1

show. comparing favorably to 1

- l

-A

0)
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RICK BERMAN,
PRODUCTION MOGUL

Captaining the new Enterprise with the
vision of Trek creator Gene Roddenberry.

Qyark /lltmzinf
Gene Roddenberry cre-

ated STAR TREK: THE
NEXT GENERATION.
lt was left toexecutive pro-
ducer-Rick Berman, who
has been with the show
since its rst episode. to
make it work. Berman has
been a good steward.turn-
ing the new STAR TREK
into a hit with fans and
critics that could well
eclipse the success of the

episode lming on the stage
Berman works in conjunc-

tion with executive producer
Michael Piller. incharge of the
show's writing staff. in rening
the written material for shoot-
ing when a rst draft teleplay is
turned in. “l give very explicit
notes from the first draft
through the nal draft,“ said
Berman. “The writing areas l
feel l‘m strongest in would be
the conceptual end of things.
when we‘re coming up with
story ideas. and the polish-
ing~making the characters

18

talk like themselves. mak-
ing the science work logi-
cally and making the story
believable and fit into the
rules of our Universe. l
will work with writers
from the first draft to
when it's put on the stage.
and l will continue to
make changes when it's on
the stage. based on the
director's and writer's
requests." Plcard retum: home to Frlnce in "Family "

Desphe ‘he dec ma Sad reunited with lllter-in-law Marie (Samantha Eijqar).

lllV0|V€m¢m Of R°dd€n' Berman let the show break with format strictures.

original series. Berman Bem\ln.lrbiteroiTREK‘sunlvone. berry. Trek‘s aging crea-

has taken on Roddenber- lor. hi5 presence is Slillfcll any conflict.“ said Berman. “l take great

ry‘s vision and made it his own. Charged on the show. “Gene's involvement is less pride in trying to protect Gene's universe.

with the day-to—day running ofthe STAR this year," said Berman of the just com- which I [gel after fntn» years is minc as w¢||_

TREK universe. Berman's responsibilities pleted fourth season. “And it was less last i try to protect it and get involved with

encompass the entire spectrum of produc- year than the year before. He still reads all arguments and discussions with writers

tion chores. ranging from script supervi- the scripts and he still is on the stage pretty and directors who congtantly want [Q hnnd

sion through post-production. regularly. He sees nal CHIS Of the Sh0WS the rules a little bit. We do bend the rules if
“i spend about thirty hoursa week with and gives notes. He is still actively it makes §¢n5¢ tn bcnn thnm_ hut [hg most

the script and another thirty in the cutting involved. but not to the samedegree he was imponant thing is to let them straighten

roo_m.“said Berman. “l spot the musicand the rst season or even thesecond season.“ out again after you bend them."

sound effects for the show and l go to the Roddenberry‘s presence is felt mainly in Though Berma n perpetuates Rod -

sound effects dubs. l‘ve also been very the rules he set up to write the show. rules denbcrry‘5 vi5i()|1 of the 24th cnntnry in

involved with all the various stages on the that Berman has dutifullyenforced.“Gene shepherding THE NEXT GENERATION

opticals." Berman works on as manyas six has come to trust me and because of that for Pa ra mount. it's not necessarily a

different shows in one day, in various his involvement can be lessened without vision that Berman shares personally.

stages ofproduction_including “This show has nothing to do
the Screenin of dam“ on the Rolrtulan Centurion Talbalt (John Fleck) hralnwnhu Geordi to kill: Klingon wnh m y|5|on of thg fun“-¢_

g gowcmorlrt TREK‘: Zlth century take on 1962': THE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE. Said Be)|,_man_ “rye becomc an

expert in Gene Roddenberry‘s
future. It's like learninga lan-
guage. I'm uent init now and
l can protect it and police it
and nurture it in the way that
Gene did. I don't think we're
going to he livingina BLADE
RUNNER society. l think
we'll be living in afuture which
will be very similar to the
world we‘rc living in now. But
forthe purposes ofourshow.l
believe Gene's vision of the
24th century is dramatically
correct. It works for us.“ Cl

all



important to its eontinu- season was the best sea-

"*=“P‘"r"@ “The old STAR TREK ‘='t.-"~*="" “"-°°‘"' GUIDEbv its fans and annoint- landau. The quality of
nient by the original had peOp|e WhO WQ|'e the writingand thestor_v'- (.“n“n“i"g“h“u_"uM M_""“_
STAR TREK team as - lines have improvcd.cli- ;,,,;,,,nm1m,dm‘,,, M;,,k,\_
the legitimate heir to the togas standlng under maxing in what was Altman protidesaconnoissetifs
universe the original arches, Ours is much delivered totheaudience s\Iit1t'l"lht'1=Ili-at3*yspi}tf\!?~_-‘Iy

h » d d this yearn siAR lRFK:THl~.\l~\l (ms-
“ “W P'°"°'""° “" mgfeggnfempgfafy ' FR/\|l()Y'siustettn\pletcdltturlh
charted. The fans have ! I think in some re~ M.“M,,,_u,§"_,;uwd “M, mmm,_.m_\

been won over by the |‘nO|'e be||evab|e, pects the show has got- h_\'lllt‘\\l’llL'l'\. prtxluet.'rs.tlireclors.
series‘blend ofcha racter ten better." said Marina ='{‘$1"~'{"_'~ “hit him‘ "H1119 the 11¢“

q~ - I I C QIAR IREKoneiifthetinestmoments.credible science . trtis. w to pays oun- imm“n‘_hM
ction and stunning int»- - Producer Rick Berman - selor Troi. ~-its hard to ,‘;_.;m_,§ ;p-“‘_l,;_4W_m._ ‘M
cial effects. and the beohjeetive when you‘rc at THF .\‘FX'l'(il-'Nl*R.i\l|().\"s
show's popularity has in the show. The fans ""5! ""l‘=‘ )'~'=">-¢h\"~‘R "til "I"

‘end ‘O ‘J "ml lh: “rib third season recap [see order toriiiled to a unique synergv v ' ' . . _ -
V. _- . -_ < ‘ . - . page 60). including Altman_s per-“llh Th‘ qh||\fr5 _0i H“ 1 il ‘ mg ‘ind "R hioqhnkh eeptiwgiiidetitthe sl\o\\‘stir\| 73

currently filming leaturc ‘ \ I -\ x have gotten better over nnmniae-\-,,,,i,,,,,m|;,1.n"icy...
STAR TREK Vl.theoltl f’ f the last four years. but I ttitlt iitat t»tte."~iiitl ;|L'ltif _|tiiiattian

'b| I rakts “lint llotetl it " \\'ith thegeneration passing the think‘ thats _possi y to 4"-NQl;n"gwmHh“;““wkm
baton to the new. ‘ 9 ~ do with the tact that we mm “mm,m|m“-__\|m“m-g

7 “They [Para mo tint] ‘ have more or less a fixed gniti¢tnn- nni,c,n-n.,niL- ,n mt.-;,,||,.
want tltc movie and otir writing staff. In the first ittetlttos l1\'"“ Ire!" lltslivwl
showtoltavcasymbiotic " couple of seasons. [IL
relationship.“ said THE
NEXT (lENERA‘l'l()N's
executive producer and
great bird ofthe tiew gal-
axy. Rick Berman.
“They're interested in
getting right what we
have dened so there are
ITO contradictioiis. We
have a wondcrftil rela-
tionship with [TREK Vl
director] Nicholas Meyer
and Leonard Nimoy and

| . frontier you may hate Ittlsstltl

turnover was so immense THE MST "F no-m
that I doiii think they woiti,i)s=t'.\RT T\\'() anal/:
eotild ever get a hook. -= H -».ttnn...in \Iirhlrll'tlk-I lllrrrlmht
They were here for ten "";:"'
"“'“"°~* “ml the“ the tn".-}'ll53.‘Ii.IIl1.Z.Ii'§.§I\i..T;IFii;
‘yon: gong‘ ‘vhlch “IHSH l \Cll\illit\I\lli Rtill -|tII\\'\ \L'llfk' l||\li il
really long enough to \[1L't.'l£tL'\l|£tf htlllle \L‘\|\lClt\'L' Ill
c§[uh|;$|, any kind of \\l\lC|I the fL'I\\lIillIl\tli the destroyed
L_“minui“. or Chnrclcr I-ederatioii lleet are \i\idly broiight

- . . to the screeii b_\ Rob I egatoatttl l\l\
dckiclopnlcln "W" able usual ettccts team. the tolltitt»
scri ts. The \\'l'lllI1' has ti ititiitetti the 't’i:t|lc'\l&' lsmlestilP z~ n
imp]-0‘-Cd hug“ U59 “C I R_l'K ever isti h\lIt\1t\L'f. ll is_

huvc u smblc “f “Tilers iiitiitiate when it should bet-pic
the L'tIt\L‘|ll\ltI|I takes place in l)ata ~

‘hcy_hu"c been kcrriilc if‘ Fen" Uh“ um"). me Knwon Devi‘ m-“up by um} Yfcivc had [07 3 lab rather than in space \\ltere it
coming to talk to us. mm.“ wmmcm "1 nmr‘ Due‘, . mum while. belongs. It |\ iillt-tt ttith too lt\l|L‘|l
There's much more of a mini ygcyclpd I|'Q||| 1-new. nnoma -M -rv ,,,,n,,|_ Michael Ptller. the |"'R-~P~'='\- "H" "\""""' *‘I~'t\W
lamily-like atmosphere show‘s executive pro- i'"F_“ “'f“" ""_‘f“‘ “""“ l‘ ““"' f“

|t|r\-rig .i \\ rilt r s tlotinde ring lie-than there was with STAR ing and technical elements ducer who has run the new m;\__,\"d um|M¢-Mlmmnm
TREK V." look almost silly in today‘s TREK‘s writing staff for the “minn.ni|n.,n.ngin|)ii;nvi|,..ng|,

While TREK V vii-tutilly world. What was considered last two years and been an Hole coiiiiiiiiestoiiiipress with his

ignored the edgling series adventurotis and groundhreak- essential ingredient in the crc- “' ‘:‘*' fhl““J""f‘l‘;f:“"""
when it went into production ing 25 years ago is quiledil'l'er- alive owering of the series in in
several yearsago.and made the ent now. its last two seasons. said of the win, ¢,,,“,,,;,,,.| ,,, i-i,-mt-, ;,|N~.,.-R-_

television actors feel uncom— “Television has grown upa fourth season. “I don't think tlerltttltslfillittglIe'\gt>l tthaiit
fortable when they visited the lot." said Berman. “I think our lhf W115 Uh‘? Ciihktff in the “'k"‘" h“‘h"“"“"""""""‘“
set. TREK Vl has not only show is a lot more believable Whlv group. (‘ertainlv |Sl
made use ofthe new serics'sets than the old show. That's dtie year WC had $"m\‘- /\fl_1llh|)' in-in i)¢nnL-in n,n,,n,gn|ncin- Burg
during the show‘s summer hia- in large pan to the creator of yoticotild saythere were better e\pcrt I i.t1nttntamier Shelby are

ttis to trim its inflated budget. the old show. because it was Shows il SCHSOH. but \\'iri!k *"f‘°i"“l1"‘"‘°‘P"°°‘“"'*""-
but has also included myriad [Gene] Roddenberry who was after Week We maintained a I-I d':!|°‘_f:“':'h'}‘§';,:,
references to the new STAR vehement when we created mllh higher C0n§i$tCnC)' 0|‘ tsf-1-;|\|,k-vir;|,,|\|\_“l|¢|:‘[ M: 1'

TREK in its script_incliidinga STAR TREK: THE NEXT quality than we had. or most ttritittgit.thati no itleafsaitl
cameo by THE NEXT (iEN- GENERATION that it had to shows ever achieve.“
ERATlON's Michael Dorn,as be believable. That it would “The show has gotten better |_:::,f_ ?,?;:,t::“;,':f*l::,;'::c;°,
Worl‘s great. great grandfather. not deal with swords and sor- and hL‘[|L'[ L-;i¢h _\-¢iir_“§aid Bei-- their conquest cl the Federation.

Berman sees the original cerersorbemelodramatie.The m;|n_“wn-;t||i;i];¢ii¢§ii-¢n1¢|y
STAR TREK in perspective. old STAR TREK had people seriously and that"s the only
"Television has changed dra- who woretogasstanding under way you can do it. because it's
matieally,"he said.“'l'elevision arches. Our STAR TREK is such hard work.andtheseeond
in the was quite different much more contentporaryaitd you start getting sloppy the
than it is now in the ‘90s. lfone believable." audience sees it instantly. The
looked at some of the greatest In itsjust-completed fourth fact that we have kept up the
dramatic efforts that were season. THE NEXT (iENER- quality and integrity of the
done in the ‘SOs and '60s like ATION has managed toiinprove show and simultaneously the
PlAYHOUSE90.thoseshows' on the quality of its impressive audience has gotten bigger is a
production values. style ol'act- third season voyages. “Fourth wonderfulaehievemeitt . . .:ind
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it's \\‘oiiderfiil|y good ltick as ~.:L\ I/' ,' ,’ —?.

well.“ -'i .- t fl T’

l);i\'id l.i\'iiigston. oneoftlie 7 7 ' T T’ Q

sho\\"s producers responsible t i' —" Q

for the physical production of ___. :___

the series. attributed STAR QT "

TREK'.s improving quality to __

I ' '-Ihtirserits "tic increasing)" e c p 5

being supplied by the writing
staff. "People alwiiys say that

dowii.“siiid l.i\'ingston. "I feel I
it's rtinning really sniooilily

‘.'.?.‘.‘.l ‘Elli?.1£:‘1.‘2itfi;1‘:.?‘:;;i Uttdvt that makeup, actor Michtwl Dom has
writing and Rick Bcrnizin ‘s “ ' '
g.,..,.,,;.... .,, E,,~ H... 5.1,- endured four years of anonymzty. . .and loves zt.
ries. Making siire the scripts
are in the STAR TREK genre By Sue Uram Suggggng Qng possiblg

and mold is ti really good sys- -»---—---_--?_~ W7 garegr 5()¢n3|'iQ_ Dom nglgd

fem and has been working Undemeath the twopounds thatifworfwereevcrkilledoff
extremely well for the last t\\'o Qfy-nak¢upu§gd[()gfga[e w0rf_ imhe scrimhewouid nmmim

3'\"">- Tl" ~‘°Fil"§ "W St~‘lll"ll STAR TREK~THE NEXT coming back in another role.

bllff llltd h'~‘l‘t\l1§L‘ 0|’ ll\i§ GENERATlON‘s Klingon Se- “This time I would like to be

eteryoiie rises to the occasion Qury (_‘hi¢|‘_ ghingg Michael ]e55 a|ie|-| or pm-[eq|y human

"ml ll l"4ll<°*" MB slilTL‘T°l1¢¢‘»" Dorn. the actor. Dorn is every but with a quirk." said Dorn.
bit the 6'5" character he por- "Something, off-center like

he sl1o\\"s guidc- trays oniheshowanddoesnot Geordi's vision visor. Or. I

lines. siirprisingly. requirea hint ofpadding under could play my own step-broth-
l‘liI\'C not changed his Starfleet uniform. Dorn er without the makeup as ti

much from first sc:i- attributed his physical tness human.“
son when Gene Riid— to the gym on the lot at Para- In Iaunchingthe new STAR

deiiherry first issued the “Trek mountStudioswhichheusesat I / TREK. Paramount chose to

(ittttttlltlwnl-*»“ l ll"! *|t\t\\'§ least three times a week. . / cast largely unknown actors—'

hlh1°~ R°dd°"h¢") lilld '~lt“\‘" Without his makeup. Dorn '~ numbering Dorn amongthem

lhs‘ Yul“ ll" Witt" THE NEXT is a stunning man with agentle mm’ M, mu, uh,“ 0,, may to pump most ofthe shows

(iF-l\'l:-R/\Tl0N‘> fltiltilclvf disposition. Although his height SL5 million budget into pro-

L‘""ll1 ""11 Cllld ""1 ll" ""4 posed a problem when he that makeup. that's enough duction values. “They proba-

ll1¢>"l1lF¢ll1s‘ _l!"id¢|i"¢$ \\‘_l1l¢h initially chose to become an preparation right there. It is bly got more than they bar-

Bs‘""1"1 ¢""""l"~‘-‘ 1" =‘"ll"'~"~‘ actor. he found that prejudice uncomfortable and painful. gained for when they hired us

as the reigning power o\'cr tltc against blacks at the time was You automatically get intothis because you have never seen a

new ST’./\R'I'RF.K. The Prime even more difcult to over- edgy sort ofcharacter.“ more tenacious bunchofaetors

|)ll‘\‘¥lI\L‘ I" TH F NEXT come. Dorn noted that the use Dorn revealed that all prin- in your life." laughed Dorn.

of a multi-racial crew on THE cipalehaiacters on THE NEXT “We have made the characters

Dawsuem|wi:‘i"..5m'hm_..Rick ‘ NEX_T GENERATION does GENERATION signed con- our own. Sure. they might

BeIlIIl1's lirsl script for lhe series. nothing to assuage the prob- tracts with Paramount to replace meas Worf.and.aftera
lem of racism in America remain in their roles for six while.ancw Klingonwould be

today.“That‘sction."hesaid. years. After that. Dorn cnvi- accepted. But I do not think
The racist stuff is going to be sions a series of STAR TREK anyonecould bringtothechar~

there and wearejust mirroring movieswhilePanimountbrings acter what I have. lt would

it. Discnuraging racism is nota in a new cast for the television have to be a different Klingon

function ofihis cast.“ series. “A movie would be ne altogether."
The pilot for the new STAR because it is not 26 episodes of Dorn said hereeentlysought

TREKwasaIreadyaweekinto that makeup.“said Dorn.who out STAR TREK creator
production in I987 when Dorn is already looking forward to Gene Roddenberry to learn

was called into read forthe role dodging his weekly ordeal. "I what opportunities lie beyond

of Worf. “For the first six really love the character and I his six-year contract. “Rod-
months. playing Worf really lovethe show. buttherecomes denberry said the future of

changed me.“said Dorn.whose a point when it istime to move STAR TREK is really up to

hard work saw his character on. I see myself doing many Paramount."rccallcd Dorn.
becomeoneofthemostimpor- other things. such as stage “Gcnesaid something\-eryfun-

tant on the Enterprise bridge. plays. And you cannotdo that ny—that it could be a book-

“I really had to just go home if you are tied up in THF. keeping decision. The powers

and read and unwind and not NEXT GENERATION for that be at Paramount are not

talk to anyone to get out of twelve years.“ Dorn. however. reaIlyartists.Thcyare business

character. Now ldon‘t. I can didn't rule out continuing on people. Gene felt that STAR

click it on and off. the show pasthiscommitment. TREK survived this long due

“I really don't prepare to “They would really have to to the facttliatit madealot of
play Worf.“said Dorn.“When make it worth my while!“ he money forthem. Roddenberry

lgointo work and they puton said. just loans them the use of
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STAR TREK nd doe .' -NM mean bu‘p°werfu| Mlllllti l‘illt-r “I i'\;l\lC;lii) lil\CtI\—
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a sf aw.”

,not really know what
they will do after the
next two years. l am
hoping fora movie. How-
ever. my perception is
that. after six years. if
Paiamount does decide
to continue the show on
television, they mayjust
employawhole newcast.
keeping the Enterpriseas
the main character. and
continue on with the sto-
rylines." Dorn said the
show has been protable
for Paramount.

Dorn shrugged off fan
criticism of THE NEXT
GENERATION. Dorn
sees the show as enter-

- - t-rut cs iiiiivii ill L'\il1llL' ll'Ik'
and, assenwe and mm‘ the clitiriiclcrsilitl. ll |\l\l ticciirrctl
s0¢ial- $_h= wquld tell i.. m.~iii;.iiit¢~tmiiiit..i llic Hnq;
ou Off tn 8 minute 0|’ \i\il\||1L‘lflIllL'l'dL' i:iululic\ llkl \\ll\I‘ . .

throw a knife in your nitl npikclliuir \\L';lk|'lL‘\\]li!£Ll \i|Ill\‘
back [he laughed} lam iiiitrt tptntltnt). I_\itii nit .ii ll

f .l\ ti tut»-liitur liimtc. ll \ mill)
attracted to that type 0 ii... .-ii.-.-..t.-.~
woman who lsalmostthe
opposite of myself.“ i I ~

Dorn‘s most inspiia- | *

tional gure as a child
was John Wayne. Later. ‘< ‘
he admired test pilot \ ~

Chuck Yaeger. “lflcould i

choose a life to live. that i lg

would he it.“ said Dorn. tj '

"Dangerous, but that's
the point." Dorn pos- ' '
sesses a pilot‘s license but
n9i?d he_c3n‘ nd time Worf‘: “Jewish” foster parents.
d|_||'|ng hi5 vg-day wgek Sergey (Theodore Bike!) and Helena

tainmenl and bceyes of I446 hourdays on ‘he (Georgia Brown). In Ten Fonnard.
W0l‘fUII\OdIQhldIl(Il.AlIII\daI(Jd\|I$I\|I1)lnthe fans take STAR ..R .. "In. I I K" '. §TARTRE|(§@t to fl g

TREK _t00_ seriously “I story In "‘i'l.:n2mlslary: “Sin: 1:‘oi”:hum." ' his Cessna 340. Why: -| ,|,,.,,., um, u, mink mu ,,,,,,,d
am 71°‘ ""5P"’¢d bl’ STAR two-engine plane‘! "Be- a little humiliation . . . tit was it
TR E K-“ "lid D°l'"~ cause.“ Dorn admitted, """‘“i'-"3' |’3i""'|;“;""‘: ‘$9-k M h.
55 I n an ~ — 0 CT IEII U I\when I wan‘ to Ea ‘ am lam basically scared. if |m,|||"__|u" Lu;
i"5Pi|'¢di | Wad 3 b00k- llose one engine. l want
Something real that has STAR TREK. wh I another one out there.“ FAMll.\' at-as
occurred inspire; me,“ - - Dom is lnokin fm-_ llI'I"30 “Iillrn at kllI\lH\‘lIlIf.IlII1lIII
AS an example. Dorn ‘"a"t '° 9°‘ '"$P"'°q ward to workingg on :.:':::.".".¢.t:.::¢l".:
cited attending a police- I fead 8 bOO|(. Something other projects besides whilclht Fnlcrprlw l\l'L'|llf-
man‘; bgnel wigh RQd- STAR TREK_ Amen i’I|\hL‘d in \|‘\ilL‘&‘tll\Cit. Wt>r|'\ llllniiitl
denberry to honor ten his aspirations“? ltplcr piirergskji:;‘g:y:|nd_Hclutul

M=dal0fVal0urwinners- IS what ll1Spll'6S I116.” would love to do a love ‘,,,.,§{.’,§,‘_'I‘,,i,',,§..,,,,,§f‘{L§:}... ,.
“I W35 inspiféd by that!“ SCBIIC With Kim B3Sil'|- giicria rcctirdiitg nizldc for hint h_\

gaid Dorm “Pggpledging ggr!“ Do;-n said he act“- his latte lnlllcr. _l;ti:k (Doug Wcrl).

realthings.Some movies - ACTOT MlCha€/ D0”? - ally reads all of his fan "!“.‘l":“' ?‘_{l;‘:“"':"“|'L'{“'|;‘ ';:_"lh “‘
inspire me ‘O act" I saw mailv mosuy from police" iii"!-'ri'lhcci‘\\liri:rc
THE FRESHMAN Wilh men and l(idS. “BIC!!! "lL'$|Td.i\ Lifl\L‘1\lt\ undergo u
Marlon Brando and I left the ple come over on the set who l [Spiner. Data] gets the erotic, P=ti1'\t1}‘=tlh1tr§I»nttrstttitthv bttlvr
theatre thinking. ‘This is whyl think are guests and they turn strange mail " noted Dorn. In "“'"‘$‘"'~'“ "' '“f 5_‘f'l‘_‘T-“l“"'$"‘f"'

‘ n1|\ show ptrttuh ll|l|\lIJlL\ thegot into acting. Because l want out to be the writers. They are his spare time, Dorn is tryingto Wm 5| mks W, mm" Q-MR T|'{FK
to be that good. I am con- isolated in another building break inamusicact, which isa )i;i\lzlkcnlirliihi'tl\lI'lh-Mtihtln.ili
stantly striving." from us.“ tough area to “boldly go into," episode itiipicul itfihc series in

But Dorn also credited fans Dorn feels the classic STAR he quipped. °‘*">' “‘*I“"- """_“"l= F"ff“' ‘"‘
for the success of the new TREK shows were ahead of Dom pegged his most embar- f
STAR TREK. “The fans de- their time because they placed rassing moment on STAR lbaluringaupcrh pCl'll\fmill'\L'l.'>
nitely got us on the air.“ he women in positions of power. TREK to a mishap lming frttmunvnlittttlt=\1s>lFu>l“htvh
admitted. “Paramount would Despite the new show's 24th “Heart of Glory"inascenethat "““f‘"‘_"‘f$'_"f S_""‘f'“"‘“ *+'¥“_"'*

Plftlfd \ §|\lLf-l7‘|—iiHA /\l ll\i.\not have taken such a big ocntury setting, it hasn't been would be fun to see on _a mm-"ya;mmlin‘é\,“.\lmm1_
chance had it not been for the as much in the vanguard tn blooper reel. Worf leans his .,,,|,-mt-wt-,1.-_t sill‘)-p|0llI‘l\tli\lTl§!
continuing relationship with promoting women's rights. head back to demonstrate to ii h0ll\dL'L‘k ft.‘L'l'l.‘lllltIl'\fhl>fillhL'T
Roddenberry over the years. “We are still dealing with 20th Wesleya Klingon yell-during "=I"~ "=1!-*t"i<1=_t* ht"r"“~'*1""'"\ 1'

We probably would not have century television here,” said one take the actor's prosthetic ;“';'.P‘_h*' :Y;‘“';“"|§ 'j"r";‘.M'"'
initially gotten [an order for] Dorn.“Whattht-tyaretryingto false teeth fell out. ,,L.':i,i.':,, ',:§,:i,,_.. ",1. F,',::,p,:x.
26 episodes. We would not make is something the public As for Worf not having a iL‘&1\CDfl’1llilIIt|t.lflli|m\tiihlslllluftt
have made it withoutthe built- will like, and the public is not chair on the Bridge while his =1~=t §‘"f*hil‘ ¢11l"“|i"_i>h"lh_
in audience." the 24th century audience.“ fellow actors lounge in com- "““"T‘““‘f“' "“_"“‘_“"‘- 11"-‘ "“-‘

Dorn noted that he hasn't Dorn considers himselfa fan fort, Dom feels it is one of the ‘imam, a

seen a direction to the show‘s ofSTAR TREK. both old and worst design decisions ever |nfIl\L‘Ill)5l§lllI‘llL|lIC(lt\ft7:| HF
just-completed fourth season. new and as a Trekker noted made, and an indication of NFXI (EFNFR/\'ll()N.\\hit
“lt‘s anything goes.“ said that he would most like to see how his character started life "“""‘"" *'>‘_' ""“"“""“ "~'““"‘-

" I hat \7|’\L‘I‘llI1[l mtimenl whenl M ' 'Dorn. Whatever the wnters the reappearance of Elaan of on the show as _]ll$! an after- Plmd WminWhc\."w\.u,dam|
come up with.“ THE NEXT Troyius. played by France thought. Dorn doesn't expect ,....,hM,,(,||,.-,.,,, h;,h,,,'d,;,,,d
GENERATION has seen an Nuyen on the onginal show. he'll ever get to sitdown onthe knecsplcklng gt‘1lpC.\.l|nd his

i unusually largeturnover in its “She wascute,interesting_and show—to give Worf a chair '"""‘L"d"">"\"\"=""¢R"t'“|¢dsv
writing staff and Dorn isn‘t most of my relationships with would require reworking the '“° °h'""j"“‘"“""‘“g
sure things have yet stabilized. women to date have been with whole setand that would betoo ' N“lLI‘i ..m.,,,;“. p,.,d,,,..,
“It's funny,” said Dorn. “Peo- women like her.“ said Dorn. expensive. El l\1ich:|t:ll’lllt'r.“()nci\l the gfittll
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-<l"Yi¢>?llll\i>|$"":’°" i§"1=°\'Y_1"' GENER/\TlON‘s writ- thoughts of others. Ulti-
gCl‘IC£' U KS XII’! auasa mjf ' *4 ‘ u I . \ < 1

television director. He has been one §Nrsr:|'ilc:_i:ca:‘-d[lA[;(i‘:L_‘I_'zl§:: ‘ ‘ I |‘I
lth .‘l t d k- - ‘

:hl\‘ :Ur::L:s>?:l1€I:t)€'>rl¢?l?Jlrl€i:al:ad Guide“ is that its eontin- $8350“ Patl'lC|( Stewart ilfbtltff-Lhul he will listen.

=i¢li¢=\\'“'<"k With‘ Wlvhis uin characters “are the ' He Wlll take cod
'Family‘was like seeinga John ,- g h h 4. d ‘.0 gli _.

kind of people that the ‘ ’ t oug ls an s me mes

F“"""““"" STAR TREK audience lm bored. You havent veto had thoughts. butii‘ would like to be them- ' - ultimately.hewilldecideiven me anything
'|»°°|**'“" ""'""’= °"'""¢" selves. They are not per- g what is in the best inter-

""'“ym"'i°“'“ fcct. but their aws do il‘lt8I'QSti|'lg t0 dO.’,’ ests of the show and
—Dr.Soo gt D tn ,

nndiliistiinthu not include falsehood. whattheaudiencc wants

BROTIIERS
petty jealousies and thc to see. And l think his

7 7"." bang] hypggfigicg ¢qm- - P!'OdUC9I' Michael Pil/er- instincts and ideas and

15.1.7/.‘.“;L1f'“"-‘ N“ """""'“'“"“’ mon in the 20th century. thoughts are more right-

Thisisan episode that succeeds Regular characters Ltll On lhil f1)’hUd)'t?l$t3S.“

more as anexcrcise in technical Sham 3 fccting nf being
prtiticieiic_\' than in storytelling. an of 3 band of brmh_
combining Brent Spiner with [3 d _.

motion-control camemwork play— ‘-75 an 5l5“Er"_-

ing three roles as Data. his creator. AS administered by
aged Dr. .§oong.and as l.o_re.4 Roddenbgfn/_ the rules
l)ata‘s evil twin. 'lhe show is lillctl an but strangled the
with great moments nonetheless. Show dramatically “S
includingan opening in which [Ya

take\ o\crtht: Entcrpriscand first year. Under Ber-
expcls thc hridgt: crew. the series‘ man, who gradually took
most exciting action seq ucnce since (wen Roddcnbcn-\.~S \.i_
terrorist Kyril _l~inn attempted to Sion made!“ workla
blow up the ship in third season s

"The High Ground." The ending in dlfcull f‘"mal now
which Lore escapes with $oong's l'€\‘Ct‘Cd and 0h§Cl’\'t3d 11$

eomputerchip. designed to make ‘he foundation of lhc
Data human. is unsatislyingand . ~. . . r . .. | |
the episode lacks rtt|l't'illl\L' closure ah ow 5 amfumg success‘
asa result. Marks the return ol Rob Y0" can I Chung‘: the
Bowman. the sltt\\\'s ables! director rules of the U nivcrsc
(Zl:2:32l. his rst episode since the cvcrv weeks‘ said Sm“.
second season. $pltlt:i"s Itlllfllt‘ _ - ' , , <, '
Iitrt-t' performance is sensational. id H D r La H.) "Ql_l'

‘At one point. it was looking like Once _§'“u _'3-“flbll-‘h
were weren't going to be able to somcth i ng in STA R
pull oil Brent playingtill three '[‘REK_ [hen Mr‘ Ber.

bl

Though widely regard-
cd a success in its past
two seasons. hehind—the-
scenes STAR TREKstill
grappled with its shareol
problems. including an
unhappy captain third
season named Jcan-l.uc
Picard. Recalled Piller.
“Patrick [Stewart] came
to me in the middle olthc
season and said. ‘I'm
bored. You havcn'tgivcn
mc anything interesting
to do.‘ He was very
unhappy about it. He
was upscl with the way
Piczird was being treated
and hc had cvery right to
bc. Third season we were
basically just trying to
keep our head abovc

1.;-_

roles.“said executiie producer man makes Sure [hays " ‘ “-men hccausc we didn‘
Ri¢li Bcrm. Mu‘ \\l'ul¢ lhtr alto“. H ~ , - Ln Forge (LcVnr Burton). the pawn In I Romulnn plot . .. . ‘ ' . V. _

his first STAR TREK ieleplay. ll-“E “dy ll stays‘ I think tn|plltt.heKllriqon/Fedorltlon allllriceln“Thu Mind’: ha“ ‘mylhmlr: ‘F1 .d-“U

Keve l uke was om: otthe petiplc ll? 5 E135" 1! Will blessing Eye.‘ producerbnvld Llvlngltorfl dlnctlnq debut. °l'm“7m- l lhmk ll Y0“

we iiere-thinkirigi.iht\ut[l'or tnrthe showand hasgot— look back at this fourth

5““"gl- I‘ Y"““"' ""“'l"°‘““_“ 1"‘ tcn it up and going. The first helped me get thisjob. l had a §¢t1§0"- l d0l1'l lhili P1lll'i'~‘k'>'

year was tough. hut it also wonderful conversation with had""¢C°"1Pl"l"l-H“3l§°“°"
4..."; H M’, 5,“, and mm ,“,,d‘. H worked. It didn tlallapartand hint at the cutting ol the l00th lt{dIL_~ ht-#1! B°FElll\d- dll klde

a little more tun.“ lose the fans. Rick [Berman] episode cake and he was warm "l "1"\l_l§<

{Iii-"

'1.

has_an ama7ing rnind for and appreciative." Though Piller takes into

detail He hi“ an '“5'5"3“c° Equally appreciative is account inptit from TREK"s

~ P. und d°dl°“‘l°" ll‘ '~l"“ll‘)' “'1'-l Paramount Pictures. which actingenscmblc.tliccastisgcn-

' l E F""5l5l°"C)'- whlclf l5 _"¢')' named a building on the lot crally not ti part olthc show "s

T 'mP°"""l when Yl“-‘ '9d°'"B“ alter Roddcnberry in rccogni- scriptwriting proccss. “In gen-

5Cl*'"C“ l~lC\l°“ 5h““'-“ tion of his contribution to the cral we don't consult with the

With Bt,l'l'I1ill'1 policing Rod- studitt "The value of (it.-n¢‘§ actors prior to writinga script.’. V

_ t‘ K ’ IV, 1 ’
V \ - \.\\- V

dcnberrv's universe bcttcr input in the conception of unless we'regoingtodosomc-

._ L~ ‘_ ._ _. I 7 I than he ever could. Rodden— STAR TREK is unaccounta- thinglikc‘Ftiniily.“‘said Piller.

‘v i _. ,/._ berry has been content to ble in the annals of television "That was such a conceptual

‘ _’_ ,.,$“' ; assume the role of a benign. history." said director l.an- story about the clianictcr ol‘

Brent Splner In makeup as Data‘:
creator Dr Soong.a role that

non-interfering creator who dau. Hcsagreatnian. Picard that wt. lell it was

scl things in motion. and The key difference in the important to hring Patrick

llmostwénltntheIIteKeyeLu|te. watches from on high. "We way Bcrman carries liorth [Stewart]intothcloop.bounc-
don‘t sec as much ofhim as we Roddenbcrrys \'isionolSTAR ing it ol'l' of him. He gave tis _ w _ I r .

_w'"_““ su"""__".§ "owing M" would like. said Jonathan TREK isthat Bcrman not only sonic \'cr_y good lecdback. Onc

to mo -0",, Mn‘ est t c s i — 'ntt\'s eru cs. c ows tw t t. s s st a t
WP, u ‘P, _l-rak‘ il Riddenh rry ‘d m k \ th I hnkn ’l‘l) il th~' thing lmut "iy_ hiut

wouldyoupui_thittdowiiplense_._ inished presence on the show to bend them. "lhcrc is an Patrick and Brent [Spincr.

-"';:‘§"l'I‘;'I':;‘|°-‘:;§r"':§ lourth season. Noted Frakcs. openness in Rick [Berman]. who plays Data]. because I

P‘ q " who plays STAR TREK‘slirst more so thaninthc pritirthree work a lot with them on the

$t'[)[)E_s||,\'m"M,\N en, oll|ccr._ Conimaridcr Riker. seasons." said Landau. “He is sliows that they star in. is that

Ill I5\0.I¢|;9|I\b\1iih|i\\hrl|i;\|rlrri | “l'ma biglanol his hecausehc very firm in what STAR they really contribtitc good

f;‘,,',“;;;';3:;_,":.""‘"""""""""‘"" was so hclplul to me in the TREK is and what it should notcstind ideas. Olicoursc. we

/th,,,,,;,nt.-L-m,.¢,‘J.,n.,((1,;.,1 beginning. He really took me re resent. But he is rcce tivc don't always il tree. Hut vener-
l~ _ . . - 1-.. 1- .

Atlentisiotindahorirdadamagett under his arm and Ini surc and open to the ideas and ally wctryand liiid something
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MICHAEL PILLER,
$CRlPTMASTER

Piller’s writing staff makes the show one
of televisions most absorbing hours.

By Mark Altman
Michael Piller is the

steady hand on the rudder
of THE NEXT GENER-
ATlON's writing staff.
After joining the show
early in its third season,
Piller rose quickly to the
rank of eitecutive produc-
er. reporting to executive
producer Rick Berman,
who runs the show for
Paramount. Under Piller‘s g g ay . o vious mg was g

GENERATlON‘s dramatic
material to a sharp edge.
"We have a process that
we call 'breakinga story.“
said Piller. “We put all the
writing staffin a room and
whatever the writer came

W5-aw l

_.i-/

,» /. /

.._Z-4

..l

in with W as only a .,:'.*;:.::;'.:-r::r.:.".r:;:;:.".*1=:.i:¢:.::r.:::.
slartmg P°|m- Everybody was I Int-minute script Ill by Piller’: wrltlng slalt.
sits down and we go to a

board and break il d0Wn have Lorein it. Once Datagoesbacktosee
into acts and scenes. We Dr. Soong. it‘s basically a chat. Without
tryand see howthe show is some jeopardy. it was going to be at. The
oin to l out l tell b ' th' that we brin Lore

guidance. STAR TREK Thewlzlrdottheword pit-mum. everyone that inthis room back. lt made it a must-watch episode. l
scripts flowered ‘III the it is a safe environment kncwfromthe momentwecame up withit
show‘s third and _|USl completed fourth and that they are to speak out with what- that Brent Spiner in three rulcg wag going
year, offering consistently well-written ever ideas they have. even ifit‘s stupid or to makg for an unforgettable cpigcdc
character-oriented episodes that earned wrong. because it may spark an idea in Bcgidcg gcriptsguhumtgdin-h0u§¢_ Pill-
the new STAR TREK a fan following that someone else that leads us to the solution er dgpgndg on story “pit¢h¢§“ from pm5_
rivalsthe fervor with which fanscmbraced ofa particular problem in a script.“ pcctivc writut-§_ "we go for months with.
the original show. Piller cited fourth season's 'Brothers.' out hearing good ideas." said Piller. who

Perhaps Piller‘s greatest achievement Berman's rst script for the series. as one t-¢¢a||¢d [hg pitch for "Futum lmpei-f¢¢t_"
was nding a formula to write exciting. that beneted from the staff process. one df the fourth season's hcgt §hdw§_
dramatic shows within the strictures of “Lore demanded to come back into that whigh rgguhgd in 3 staff position for writ-
series creator Gene Roddenberry‘s format show,"said Pillerabout the episode which er; David Cafrgn and lgrry Carml|_
guidelines which stymied intereharacter featured Brent Spiner as Data's evil twin. “lit;-i-y and David camein Qn one hotweek
conict among the Enterprise crew. "You as well as the aged scientist who created and broughtaccuple ofideas,"said Piller,
can't have bickering,“ said Piller. “That's them both. “l'm very much into Zen writ- “Thg rst thing out of thgiy mguth wa§_
articial and not what our show is about. ing and I believe these things. lt was some— ‘Ri|<¢i» wake; upand it‘; fteen years in the
lt‘s articial to try and manipulate people thing that had to happen to make the show future and he ha5a§on_'|5aid_‘SQId_'Thcy
into conict. People come from outside work. The story that Rick wrote did not did it,and did a real goodjob on it_"
and create conict for us as Noted Piller. “Ideas just
catalysts. One of the rulesthatl 5""'sP"‘°""5'°"""""'P'° P"?-”""""'°""""" 1'" '"“'"9 °“"°°"- come in waves. For some rea-

' '7 ' ' son everyone seemed to be
coming in with an amnesia
story. You saw three of them
on the air this year. One we
saved for next year. ‘Future
Imperfect‘ was one of our bet-
teramnesia stories. For a while
everyone seemed to be coming
in with stories about children.
We had more children in the
rst twelve episodes than ever
before. The only thing they
didn‘t come in with was amne-
siac children stories. It became
a running gag around here.“El

absolutely insist upon. which l
think has changed the show in
the last two years, is that those
people who come from offthe
ship must be catalysts for our
people to get into their per-
sonal conicts. The show can't
be given to the guest star and l
don‘! think there are many
shows where that's occurred. lf
it has. that‘s because we have a
serious deciency."

Piller fosters an openatmos—
phere in writing staff meetings
which helps hone THE NEXT
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$l'lOOTlNG $TAR TREK,
Plean1(P|trlclt Stewart) accllinales
Jono (Chad Alien) to human society
wltti a shipboard gaine of racquetball. H N 2 - E E
lailiiriun sliipiind hriiught hack to
the Enterprise along with his

d ' nl
t‘5.’$.Z.‘..“..“-:_i212;;§.;';tT;iII.;; tit Producer David Livingstorfs Prime Direetiue is
it ttills to the captain III reiicclimzite

;-3““‘*;;:;"""*;"""""'";"":,*":. to turn out a mini-movie some 26 times a year.
ster ' er an commiiii er t

Ttiliiriain eet. Endar (Sherman
Howard ). demands Jtinn'.~. return
or threatens war with the l~ederti- By Mark
lion. Dclt llflllll touches ht
supert ising producer .leri Til_\'l0f MOUHIIHQ lh¢ pl'0dUC-
help -.-levuie this episode 1|ht\\L'll\ ‘ion of STAR TREK;
thortiughly uninlriguirig -2lItLlvll‘Tn‘d -I-HE NEXT GENERA_
[lft.tl1\\L. .\t\vtllL strong th.ir.itt_i.r TION . “ k
mt\t1\L‘IIl\ nith Piciird pliiccd in the 15 no sma ms -

rtili:ol'surrog;ite lather help make with 8 budget f0!‘ ¢8Cl’I

lhl.\ one til the better ship shows til‘ gpisode equang that gf

lh‘f\‘£t.l|5:l'\[ii!l in\t\l\ ing Iiinii'~ a small feature
. . , .

broken hiines stirred \tIlllL' cuntro- _TR EK 5 amb“
tersi uniting luns. according In IIOLIS l‘l1lX OfSll€-Of-lh€-
L‘XL'C\.lll\L‘ prodiicer Michael l'iller. an 5pg¢i3l eff¢¢[5_ oth-.
l'!L'k'1l|l\L‘llV\\;l§l'lll\iI\l¢fRl'ClCt]lll‘lC wodly Se“ and urge
contest ol child llbU\L' We got bl f h
.\ti|1\L' prcll) angry lctlcn t\II that en5¢m_ e ° C araclers
~ii<i»t."h.- end. " the gt\l \\;l>_ 'Ht-it makes it one of the most '
can you lel an ilh\1\4.'t.l cliiltl git buck difgult ghows gn tglgyi.
iiipimplenho:ireiihu>ingliini'!' sion to Produce‘ And .--{V

There iirc real ptirullels in today's - .-

~i

extras. whether or not we
can afford to do itat that
point in the season,
depending on how much
money we have. Do we
want to make it an eight
day show or a seven day
show? Do we want to go
on location? l try to get
involved in the script as

early as possible to nd
out whether we‘ll beable
to mount it. l give my
notes from the produc-
tion end so they can be
incorporated into the
next draft before the dif-

though the medium has ' ' ‘ ' ' fercnt departments get
vtirld \bl1‘flpL!|"t1l lightot-r _

K L L ‘ i rown u a lot in the ""'°"s"""""""""”"'°"""""s'""""" their hands on it and
custody. I thought \\L' niuile ii L‘lL‘ill' P _ _ Eqganptaylng lilulllnr-In-law Ihvtmdunnq not-up

"Hit hv_lJ*"\-illwil =1 lti\I"_i1=md intenm, the realities of ,|I|FrQ|\|:I|IIjn0r|1g||gQ|||En¢l|\gg||"Fgm|ly_" start going into vapor

television production lock because it's so big.

mL_;:m_ "M a|“.J“ ul;m'“_'M_, ‘hr remain much as they were 25 and give writing notes to Rick We try to get it manageable

llttlghilnti dilliculiquevtiiinslt years ago when the original [Berman]—butthat‘snotrea|ly beforeitsdistributedtoevery-
Isiitugeryl \Ml\ piirt iif their eiiltiire STAR TREK W35 rolling. my thing.” one.“
will I ""_i\=I|1<\\I"sll"_:t=l:]l{¢:, 1 “They're still cardboard The budget for each year is lfthc writers have visions of

“‘“' '““"“ ""'“"'* L ' " W‘ i rocks,"laughed David Living- determined by a review ofthe extraordinary space battlesiii I ston.who hasserved as the new previous year's expenses. “We and vast p|1\n¢l§C_apc_§. lhsir

j|_i'~.¢iip=rt¢t-ii; ltigica_ltu_\uu.isn‘t ‘ STAR TREK's line producer doacostanalysis atthe end of ideas are soon dismissed by

""“"'“""f“‘K"'"""l"l"’“'"" . since its inception and was each season and nd out what Livingston upon his initial

f-‘In-,\~"h'n'g‘h'|'|’ -'-M," mm" upped to the title of producer we spent " said Livingston review of the first draft tele-
|on.. ticrevt at it .

v \

-l)r.t"rn~iieriiii'i¢-iii for its 'ust com lcted fourth who does the show‘s annual la . “Scri ts can alwzi s be
1 P. . T’ Y . P. Y.

_ _ , _ season.“Butcreative o leon bud ct lannin . “If Peter cut."said Livin ston.“Obvinus-
Ri..\ii..\iiii-.it .\ii. -as . 5. P 3 . . g . -

In __ an “mmm |"_'__w_ "_m_m__ — l this show are so talented that [Launtson] only spends$l0.000 ly [writing staff chief] Michael

ii.iiit..t. " 1 they‘reabletomakecardboard for opticals on a very simple [Piller] does not want to pre-

\\'e~le\‘\retill\ t1itIlt‘|\ ltllttsell 1 rocks so real, l‘m sometimes show_the money he saves lget vent the writers from having

Dncrushmsms Mcddenhs p blown away. to put H112 construction and their imaginations ourish. lf
,,,,,,,i,,,,,,,,,,,.,id ,,,g,,,,,,,,,,|, , Livingstons responsibilities vice versa. they think that they need a

subiilvtdwimedIwm"F=miIv-" ! entail running the show on a ln budgeting each show. thousand people for some-
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day-to-day basis. excluding Livingstonassesses the require- thing, they should write thzii.

post-production. which iscoor- ments of each script. which is but it's goingtocomc down to

dinatcd by co-producer Peter tailored to meet the realities of ten people pretty quickly. Gen-

lauritson. “I make sure that a television budget. "I have to crally. the writers have been

the show is done on schedule determine the practicality of very responsible in knowing
and on budget_and thatalllhe the script,‘ said Livingston. “l how hig the show is and what

shows at the end ofthe season always get a copy of the rst they can write to."
come in on the money that draft. l go to Rick [Berman] The hottomlincdemandsof
Paramount allowed us to have.” and tellhimwhatmy problems the shows budget often force

said Livingston.“lgetinvolved are: if there are too many sets. the sericstorcmain shipbound.

in the set design and casting too manyeharaciers.too many reusing the standing sets ofthe



that satisfies e\'er_vbod_\'. If we
can't. generally one side or the
other wins. I won't say that
Rick [Herman] and l always
“in.but“eusuallydowhatwe
feel comfortable with. For
lIl.\'lilnCL'.lhCl'L‘ mistisccnethtit
Whoopi [Goldberg] had some
particular problems with this
season and we sat do\\n and
did ti laist mintite re\\rite tliut
worked out pretty well."

Not all the aietors are anx-
ious to contribute to the \\ rit-
ing process. however. “M_\'
basic theory of acting is you
lcairn your lines and tr_\' not to
hump into the furniture." said
Sirtis. "I'm not it writer. l'nt;in
actress. Once or twiceu season
l will meet for lunch \\ith the
\\ riters and \\'i:‘lldisetiss \\li;it l
feel tind whiit they think and
i~ ha.“"ll' I i- i-Cultlnqthe100th0pllodeeakeorilt|Iaelo|“RIdOmptlon"vrl|GlnoRodenblrry(ltor):lIle0\l0|Dorn.BrenI$plI\lr.Mlrlnl ‘$9 - ;:'L,"5 h"“,l|E“m_ 3“

Slnll. Jonathan Fralra. Rteli Damian. Rodderiberry. lltehnl Pllar. Patrick Shwarl. LIVII‘ Bunon and Gala llehdden.

Enterprise on Pa ra- W‘ that aren't permanent,
mount‘s Stage 8. The that you canturn around
bud et constraints make ‘ ‘The cardboard rocks into something else. We

t i.ir_to . tin t L_\ Ll mi. o
mine. l like that. I'm notqu;ili-
lied to write. l‘m not at good

' l l ' ' I" ~\\'riter. n t iose meetings i_i\'L
them ti l'e\\ of my ideas and let

the fgli ofshiptoplanet 3l'6 Sti" h9l'9, blli "I9 have to work their bugs tilts?" i;'1l;"1L‘_ "P ‘."ilh -‘l_l1"‘- W"
ho h' h the new - - out. They're harder to ii at .—n1inute t‘l10\'lL‘ e\er)'

Zerie"ssthl§nerin0i1heorigi- creatwe people on this light because they‘re scvcn tlaiys. so il‘_e\t-ry_;it-tor
nal STAR TREK. “We show are so talented vaeirdera Ulsiwily‘ Plliln
have todoshi showsfor 1 S OWS ea WI! it lens
cost,“ said fivingston. t they re to make and action, stunts and
“Wetryandbalancethat th€m |OOk |lke real. ’, ¢XP|°5i°"§- "'5 111°"?
and save enough money complicated shooting.
to dothe big shows like so the long hours can
ourseason finale.‘Re- - Pr0dUCer DaVld 1-!VIng5fOn - really get arduous on
demption,' in which we _ ____ lhlsel."
built the Klingon Great The Borgsetconstruct-
Hallagain and hadacouple of ferently by Jim Meese. and ed for "Best of Both Worlds“
ships and a Klingon home. We they‘re shot differently. The was built over the pit on Stage
try and keep the construction moneywegetfrom Paramount I6 and was left standing for
budget parapa.ruwiththeopti- is all up there on the screen.“ several episodes early fourth
cals budget. They‘re not the The difficulties arise when season. When thecrewretumed
same money. but in terms of the show moves to Stage I6. to Planet Hell for shooting on
each yearwetryandallocateas affectionately referred to by “Legacy” in which the crew
much money to construction the crew as “Planet Hell." On navigates a labyrinthine maze
as we possibly can. To me the Paramount‘s barren sound- of underground passageways.
two most imponant parts of stage alien worlds take shape. and “Future Imperfect“ where
spending the money on the The stage rises hundredsoffeet Riker nds himself in what he
showsaretheopticalsand con- into the air and includes a pit thinks is a subterranean Rom-
struction. ltdoescostanawful which can be ooded when ulan base. both were redressed
lot of money to build those necessary. “The moment you versions of the Borg set left
sets, but the goal is not to have go onto Planet Hell. it's a dif- standing from the beginning of
the show take place oniheship ferent ballgame."said director the season.
allthe time.“ Winrich Kolbe.“ltneverlooks Once a teleplay is deemed

Often sets are redressed and the same. We usually use 75% acceptable and is selected for
used in other episodes to help of the stage.inc|udingthe pit. It shooting. the script is given to
cut costs. “There was one set takes an endless amount of Livingston for a pre-casting
this year that we used three time to light and the moment meeting with the show’s cast-
times in a row and I defy you have to deal with smoke ing director. Junie Lowry.
anyone to tell me that they there is a problem because the Also attending are the writers
were the same set because smoke has to match from one who worked on the episode. if
[production designer] Richard shottoanother.Ultimately.it‘s they‘re available. and execu-
James did anamazingturn- alotofwaitingaround.“ tive producer Michael Piller.
around,“ said Livingston. Noted Livingston, “lt‘s “We all come in with lists of
“Marvin Rush lights them dif- called ‘Planet Hell‘ because who we think is appropriate,”
ferentlyandthey‘redresseddif- they're usually big swing sets said Livingston. “We might

“us going to l'L‘\\fllL‘ their ptirt
in the slio\\' \\e‘d neicr get tin
episode aired."

ml there's enough
reiiritiiig us it is.
Hernizin recog-
nires good scripts
asthc keyto STAR

'l'RF.K's cotttinuetl success.
and makes at practice ot'impro\-

Costume designer Bob Blacliman
provides a unllorm with ample Klingon
"k|eaiiage" tor Wort‘: "Redemption."
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intu ii biiid lllla llIllL'. He iilniiisi
civlliipws 1| lll\l\L‘l'\L' llll his miirii lih
Siniitn Oiikluiid saiitl in l‘S\'('H().
miitricidc iv the iiiiighi-\i crini-: (ll
illl turn um ..|. lii this \lii\\i‘~
L.ll1\l\l|llL'l_\ iniiiiu |‘7rt'n\l\C. Dr.
Criislicr ht‘k'lII1lt.‘\ inippctl inn g
pnriillcl \lI1l\L'l'\k‘ in \\liicli the crcii 4 '1
iii the Enterprise l\ .\L‘L'It\ll\[!l)

I ’
tli\:ippt'1iriiig nit lhc ship \\hilt' the
rt-til L‘fL‘\\ desperately ll'lL'\ In rescue

hut hL‘ll\[L' “'¢sl¢) '~ wirp hiihblu
i-xpt-rinit-iit turns ilt-iidly. 'l‘ht- uni-
cept gets rcilet-iiii.-tl ht \t\lI\L' \\\lIl'
ilcrtiil nniing tmiii \ll\iYl-ll\L'\l
priitliiccr let‘ Sliclilnii, l\l\ iine ill\\l
nnl_\ cuiiiiihitliini l0 the \lll!\\
bcliire passing iliriiiigli ilic Wflpl
tli~p:irtiiieiit‘~ rt-\ iili mg iliiiir
("rii~lit-r‘~ pfL‘tllt‘£l\k'l\l l\ the tilti-
l\liIlL' ptiriiiiiiitl liiniiist in \\l\lL"l\

i‘
mcrtiviii: \llll'l.\ lt>(ll\1lP|'K'LlY iiiii: h_\

tine ;iiitl HI! tint" still tiritiiiitl
ft‘l'llL'll'll'\L'f\ them. ll_\ ilic iinie iiiili
l‘it‘;irtl zintl the tloctiir rcttiziiii nit 3|

\lllP hiiilt liir one llllllhillkl pcivplv.
it's tlcliglittiil iii sci: the miy
Slicliliiii l\4i\ Piciiril iiiiikc l\ltllL‘l'\il|\
iU\llllL‘2lllttl\a l1lL'\Pl2llI\ \\l\_\ the
Fiitt-rpriwisiiiiii Al ll.ll'1l0Yl\All

§l4"|l-‘Y-fl l""4lE~‘l ""1-V-’ Fllmlnq "O-Pld“ontocat|on.on|olthnot|ow‘olow ueimlona ottthelhnmnilitlot. Jonathan Frolic: pnporeltoinnltonnny

Y~11\kH\t'_ Wit" \ NI Ir~y_-It I H F OIIUII auteiiiiu oI‘l’REK'a um on neeiii Hood. while Jami Del-uncle etimmiieiii 1 abploddenl godlllte perch tiemttng 0.
NI-‘XI (il-.\'FR.-\ll()N'~lir\l\i:z|-

;_ ] - 1- ~ I h; ~
. . . . . . . .i:r:il|\rlrii'i‘i:t‘tl talk about stuntcasting, which comb their hair, but Michael goingtodoandtsalast-minute

q,,.,,,;.. “‘,_,--wimk. M. ()|k- H“, is going for a name value, Westmore [the show smakeup check of plans and looking at

(Zuni: imi-_n-'~"iniiiiiii-_ The although we don't do a lot of coordinator] sometimes needs props. We have an opticals

lf='\’='l~*_Hlf';' l\1~':>{{K_1»"|l_"1{'jkl\~" that on this show. We discuss a week lead-time. One of my meeting, which Peter Laurit-
nif ‘“‘ :!"‘_'_‘ 1;": ‘};‘_““_‘ “j§;1"_' the prototypes for the charac- _|0l)5 isto make sure we getthese son runs, which lsometimesgo

PH \lK.Ll' IL fllhlll. \ill - . . - . .

\\il\il quvlslltln Ill ll|Ii.ll|1[1ii\\li) lit ters_based on the pre-casting casting sessionsdone exped|- to, in WhlCl'| we go through all

i't'.~<il\i: llIL' slur)‘, session. We then have the cast- tiously." of thedifferentopticalsthatare

"iv ~'~>"~‘='i" ti" llw ~'i>\~-~\h' \\==~ ing sessions and there's usually During casting. Rick Ber- needed on that particular epi-

“°“"'“Y“"‘““‘P"" “‘" ‘""l""‘ “" two or three per episode man and costume designer sode [to determine our costs]
-ii .".\'--.-~ ~ - - . ' . '

tl\|tl:'lflllhl1lCl1l|l':‘lkllllll;l.‘ 'l'lll/\lllll:‘rl;lCilfd ‘l°P¢"d'"8 °" ¢3lll>8¢l<§- If We Bob Blackman begin consul- How many blue screen cuts?

\\Ll.\ltl\ Eiinii lf iiiiii \l\tW\.ll\L' Will! I0 Wad $0lI_1¢0ne 0)/er tat_ions about wardrobe forthe How many bum-ins? What

pctlplt llpttll the ship \\t‘rtJ lo be again. In the casting session episode and a pre-production can we do second unit? What

‘“*"l‘l“""'"¥ """""“"." "“~‘.““'"“ Junie will bring in ve or six meeting is held. “We take can we do asinscs?"

H people per character and whatever draft we have avail- ‘During the period preceding

“;,,i,,,d..L-,,,.,,, M1,, "W", H, th_ey‘ll read with the director, able and_ the writers and principal photography, Living-

wpilllt \l\tI\\\ " Rick [Berman] and l, Junie Michael Pillerare there, along ston visits the set wherethecur-

and herassistant Ron [Sun'na].“ with Rick," said Livingston. rent episode is being shot. Pro-

Lowry consults with Living- “All the departments are rep- duction manager Merri How-

ston on the offers that will be resented and we go through ard on the set_upda'tes Living-

extended to guest cast. “We'll each scene and we discuss ston on the episode s progress,

obviously try to get the people everything. l run that meeting. and during the course of the

for as little moneyas possible,“ We analyze all the production day Livingston spends time

said Livingston.“Butgenerally needs of that particular epi- with productiondesigner Rich-

the caliber of people she brings sode. The first budget go- ard James looking over set

it}: get top of theslhow,_lwlhich is :;0:.laLd istdonelalindhtlzle itssis aesigns nd _c;i1istrtit':‘t_ilt:n tor

teopeewewi pay. enwe n irecorwi sceue e enex epts ewi aso

talk about scheduling and show accordingly and tell all overseeing the hairstyling and

whether or not these people the different departments makeup divisions on the show
I I II WEI‘ 5 C Q [IO ' ' 1 " ‘

mm; “:5 hfdmlm" yum“ have to have prosthesison their what day we re going to be on cuilrently lensing.

TOUSSIIIII). Tish! Vat‘: slsler. faces and tthether or not we re what stge. Each of the departments
going to ave to put contact At t at point, t e vanous tries to sell its wares," said i - . ~ . .

. ta . . . “ -
_| um“ “urn” mum lees on them For inks nee! dCglL!l‘\I‘ll_BlIl$:lpl‘l_IlglIll(l){§C:‘l0I:l Livingston W}: don't neces

hu,|,i||_- _|,hm h, w enever we have a tazoi Pr U¢ll0Il' esigner ic ar sanly do it in t e big produc-

we have to make sure the per- James begins work on set tion meeting, because it takes

Li:g;A_tj\' eye’; son can either wearcontacts or design while Westmore works up too much time. lt‘s mainly

m1:~::i---- l'.\ 1-» “"\"\l\!-m'"'"'5‘ doesn't know ofany particular on sketches and molds for his from a creative standpoint.

'-ml .. _"" _ _ ,_ allergy so that we can t them makeup designs. Two days and Rick [Berman] has the
i.y n. still ll')lnglD mukt up . . h t. I d I th I. .

“,,»§ki,, ‘,[[§\i1"'|i“-|'ir\| ,,_.;,,,,,, for contacts. l_puta lot of pres- before principal p otography ina wor . act as_ e iaison

siiini iiiiii llIl\Jk‘\'t'Il\\IIll\l\l>l)' sure on Junie to cast early begins, a second production and get all_the stuff into him so

humP~'d**"' -jfi~'> "'t1!11}" Tj1>l‘" because she works on other meeting is held. “That meeting he can decide yay or nay on all

Y""D’"'“‘7"““'“‘l' ll“ l‘" shows too where the don't do is run b the assistant direc- thedesi work.That‘sanother
l¢g;|C)‘C0nllIlUL‘.\lt\ hiiuni the . y ,, .y . . ,, I .

Fnieipiise LTt‘\\' lt\hL‘I1 lhcy tllc all this stuff that we have to do. tor, said Livingston. It co‘n- one of my key unctions, to act

\l[\t1I\ |'iisiiii‘.< §l§lCl'. ishiini iiteiii They go out and buy a suit and rms with everyone what we re em-timed on me 6|
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ing them even up to the the scripts. “We were Tvussairxl. mi ihvhl1atrhT§ha;§
' Wiifflllg OIIICWOT W L‘fCll C Cf-

momin:-a Selina is aboul ‘ ab‘-e lolhg-C‘ ahead atinn ship's CII1L'l'gtZl'IC_\'§I\I.IIlIC hastpgo e ore‘ ecameras. b h. d Th scripts “IS year. sat embed)1~hcminn_pMkcdcpiSod:
There_ are times when I be a day 3 In WI Moore. Last year time [g;\|u[|§§;|)|[(]ngg|1gy| pqffttfmgnqg

get script pages after I‘ve ' was short. we were off by Toussaint. though some ofitsshot the scent" Sam just ahead ohegum we frills
dltieetpr :vtI':lI‘IK‘I_I‘| Kcglbe. ""135 when | Q3‘ the had a bette; handle oglit bcmml am‘; ‘Mm‘l__| “

05 O 5 ‘me Cy ' ’ gomgm 9 cseason I5 poignantand well-played. particu-
usuallv come the day scnpt ges aer I ve year. so we never really larlylheamhiguilies seenin her
preceding the shooting 5hOI Ihe $cel‘lE,,’ got to that scary point ¢l‘*"'—'""“'l'=" Dal“ l"ld*Y‘"

- h . -l- farewell as she beams down tn herbecause the writers are
W ere you re W" mg planetinthcepisndeseoda

quite well aware of our . _ _ things madly out on the -Th ~_ h- , -. . ,

schedule. You always - Dl!'9Cf0!' W/"T/Ch K0/be‘ stage."
seem to be a dav behind Despite THE NEXT 1“ _D""' 55¢" “id s‘-‘“‘°"""* I'""I"“"

~ ~ '~ i Michael Piller. “It s a show that haswith ‘SCHPIS. Rick Ber~ GENERATION s hefty gmucnmmnmcnl \_uhk_vbm il
man is very meticulous. I production budget. writ- d‘,L..,,~, Mick mu as gm. Wu-||
don‘t think there are as ersstiIlmustfacethereal- ;tl\\ay\rt:mcmht:r." '
man) shows that I have
worked on where so

R“

_ ities of working for tele- g
“Slam Fmlnh scason ‘Not even I bite on the cheelt for

many corrections are ' - story editor Iarry Car- 0k||i|||¢§‘§ikQ?“
comingthrough. At times E ' roll termed the conform— —K'F-llkvl WM
that makes it difcult to , ing of script aspirations Ill-IIYNION an:
keeptrack ofwhatis hap- v ‘ to production“reaIities :.i|/-_f_/avbr-‘i;i:i‘-';r;;~_t'h_;_»:_f;
pening. In most cases my the M effect. named i».-ri.t,r..i..in.....ti>.-._.ti.. i-...,.

llcrrlrd at Jtmllhlll hull-\sta int is based on the I t " forthe Fritz Lan horror - .' .g L - r -‘ - - Anothcroutstanding Klingoncontent ofthc particular [pi '~ movie starring Peter ""ni_cpic in “high K-EmL_\.HSu,iL_
scene. so if they change ’ ‘ ~ '\_ Lorre asachild molester. Pktksgnlrclurnslttlhe Enterprise.
the dialogue there's a
good chance that the

fi-

' in which everything took >I1It"i*i"t! WW7 It)‘ l"i"t="1t! hi5
~ illegitimate son (lint Kirk. niwt

place on-Camerm our Wnrf didn't the\'t:\'erv hear ofcontent of the scene will budgets are so tight we're mndms in ‘he lam u_;"u“,._,)_
change and therefore my

~*§

lwv struggling 1" k¢¢P K'Mpec (STAR "rant vxbiiniit-.~
staging has to change. _ it under budget.“ said Crnipcri. ihqhcad tiflhe Klingon
Those guys are working ,,,r;'_';':,":,pB;,':|,‘,':l;::,“::'::'|:;:,,IL:,Ty"::d€:,':,¢ Carroll. “People come in
as hard on the scriptsas I loruuln both“Legacy"aItd"FuIure Imperfect." here and pitch stories mt hm Shh: K“"g'un Hdmmn
am on the set.“ with fantastic things we ;,||i1,,,C.. ,..,m,,, pjcurd‘ M“, mu,‘

The actors.exhausted aftera ing to gure out what we were could never begin to produce. decide whether nuras(Pi|l!IEl&
long day ofshooting. often nd going to do so they could shoot Michael Piller and Rick Ber~ l'4_"§ff~‘"4l °[(i"“'["" R°vl"-‘"
themselves driving home with it the next day. We came back man are masters at keeping the §)m';'i‘:i_')%1‘:i':'k':i:;':$u':?g:::._up
new pages to memorize for the over to our ofceand at 8:30at show within totally practical H, (hinj ,,_.mT.,,,3 »§i,,, .,m,..
next dav. based on changes night we were getting it n~ limits, squeezing every bit of t~‘rith¢r“;_tilows Worftotakt\‘cnge-
made in'the shooting script by ished up so they could shoot it production value out of it." :1(':_¢='=s;';§l "25 "\=t1}|b¢6<if l_hL‘

the writers. “The actors on this the next day. ltended up being Piller_ in charge of the writ- ‘"l_~‘"‘. 'l‘l‘_ f““‘“: “"“1‘_‘ "
show are quite admirable." oneofourfavoritescenesinthe ing staff. doesn't mind the ‘hm, Fmkc,-;.,phom.,,,,Q,u,i,,ga§u

had LEIIIICI dugraced him Juru

said Carroll. “We have the episode between Riker and his budget constraints. “Myjob is director is impressi\'e.asarc the
highest regard for them being son in the turbo lift. when he's to nd ways to tell interesting ""1-'=_Il¢ i"_“d\"=""" \'§\|"=‘*~ '11"

scene in which Wnrf (Il\C\\\t:[\consummate professionals talking about his relationship stories that nt-¢ within our ' _ ._ . ~ ~

. . . ,. . . _ K Ehleyr s slain hody and takesbecause quite often they get with hisown fatherand howhe hudg¢t_ said Pillar, If they wngwncwgainslDumiwg¢m_
pages at 8:30 at night with a felt that his father wasn't there took $|0_()()() nw;ty_ l‘d nd n —R;¢k-5|“-n,h,.,“-ing mt» nia-
5:30 a.m. call. and they get to when he needed him and how wayto makethat work, Aftera t!pisttde§_“stlIcI dirt.-ciitrliintithan
the set and knowtheirlinesand hedoesn‘t want to abandon his point it becomes a law of dim- f'“'"ff "I l"* l"“* mfl‘d9*:["‘f"-v_
are ready to go. Wetrytoavoid own kid." inishing returns. I think they’re mTuh$':r';°':f;:gc‘ “"’
that. butit‘soften unavoidable. “And without that scene.“ wonderful stories to be told luck“5u,i[|,|uh.,,.|“mgm,,_

In one instance. during said Carren.“thatstorydoesn‘t thatareintimate.Thefactthat In-itptcrircwrryshcsdctitt.|i'sti
“Future Imperfect."the fourth really work.“ wt: may haw; to do it for 3 ¢h=IF-Is"-‘Yi*=<'P1¢Y¢=1l|t'1\'\";d f"

hated because she was so big andseason show in which Riker Things get rewritten a lot. tighter budget only allows me ‘hmL_|mi“‘ h;_rpm.‘"“;m“n“__|
wakes up fteen years in the Carroll said. “It's part of the to d()[hg shows which||Ov¢m im,cd“_;

fulufe and I185 H SOIL lh¢ §h00l- P|'°¢°55~ we W°"ld ht? liafi if“/C do. which arecha racte r—oricnt-
ing time on stage was running said that sometimes it wasn't cdand d¢u|wi[|1i|1ncfc()niQ\5
short which demanded that a g0iI1g I0 drlvtr 115 M115 and W6 and not so much space stuff. MW, mt“, Itglbgmg hlmlgqn,
new scene be inserted to bring were going to go on and on When you get down to scenes
the show up to its 43-minute Wllh ¢h3"B°§~B"lWh°"}’°"8¢l where one person is breaking 5.

running time. Writers Carroll down to the end of the line it the heart of another you have "
and David Carrcn scrambled usually is a better script.“ something n writer can hyg ;|
to write a new scene forthe Story editor Ron Moore. wonderful time with. They
show. It was moving at a who retu_rned to the show‘s may not please the fans as ‘
faster clip than anyone had fourth season for a second much. hut Idon‘t think any- . _\ 1‘

anticipated."said Carroll.“We year. promoted to executive body was disappointed by the 7
were literally over in Rick Ber- seriptconsultant.pegged STAR last halfofthe [fourth] season. f Q) "
man‘s ofce at about 7:30 at TREK's improving quality to I think it was better. and we _ . i t‘*~
night with Michael[PilIer]try- the extra time spent rening spent less money.“ >._
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‘Some thingsiiripruve with age. - '7"
maybe your trombone playing will _ :
hi-one uitliem" . * W. *' Y T

—Troi iii Rilier on his birthday 7.

Fl'Tl’lil-1lMi'l-IRFI-l(’l‘ into’: '1‘ , "
ll II W. Wllilrll in 1. Ilrvi I lruill L lhlid
Ilneli i lyuli. lllii-ri h_i I R in-a--i.

Alter hcaniing diiviii lii ii niyslcri»
l.i ltil n \llillltll\\nus p‘ nt'i.:in pence i:gi ‘

\\|ll1lllL' Riiniulzins. Rikcr il\'\A.lliL‘\

in sickhiiy \lXlL'L‘l\ yea rs liiler. illitl ,
learns hi: has ll \tIl\. ii concept llllll
mzikes tor uric iii the series‘ l1C\l

lCi|\&‘l'\ Whzii Rikcr lk‘lii\ could be

- - in ~ - lli‘

WHO IS GUINAN .

“";£?1!iiT.R..§.i‘:;i‘:II:i..t.... Oscar-winner Whoopi G0ldberg’s enigmatic
sec ' |'\ . ...
out to he the l;intu~\ iil at llIL'l\‘s"" barmaid dispenses wisdom to the ship’s crew.
Rikertiiid l\l\ “\iiii"uru mint “r-
lull) played and nicely slzigcil by
director I cs liilllltlli. Tlic L'[\l\t\tli:'\
clt-ierdoiihlc-swiicli l\ nicely set-up M Mafk
hv Rikerk \tl\|'\llZlt\t'l\ lliui he is ‘ ‘ Her
being diiped on zi Rtiniiilun hiilii- Dggpite numerous rc- ry
deck. Bu; \' ' lo e til ' '

Miniit-i. li.§i.‘.'i'.Ti7t.;.i1...m.- blow you away' they

:?.::.i*.'.:::::.'.:\1:;';511233;-..:* no»: the b=sin- ever "?<=ed_*"e h'$*°'Y
nnnni rt'1il|l)‘l1i\\l1lL‘l’l lit‘ finds ning of second season, Qf Gu|na|1 |f wQu|d be
lllI\\\L'lll'7l'lIl}1\l\ll'lllUlllC rt';ili/'i- ac“-es; whoopi Gold.
tiiin llllll lie is l!L'lIlglflb'lik‘tl.- ‘ berg as Guinan‘ the bah

“Ii misiin tipportiiniiy liir - -

.ltin:iih;in [l"TZ|liL‘\]ll\ iiikc charge iii tender m Te!‘ Forward‘
an epismle."~;iiil (lllL‘Clt\i Les ‘he Enterpnse lQunge-
lziiiiltiu. "ll \lll\\\\ the dy mimic I‘€m8lIlS BS l'i1ySlCl'lOlIS HS

qlliilll) iii Riker. Ilierc \A;i\ \l\t'l\C~ whgn she rsijoingd [hg _ Djfecfof Les Landau _
llili\i.!lll1I\L'i\illilhtitlllllfrllitllll STAR TREK cast two
this iilicii little ho). lhe liii.il
lll0Il‘lL'l, \\llL‘ll Rilier sees hiiii ainil yea‘? ago"
says. ‘I \\lll iiiitc iiiu \\lllll1lL'ili\(l SIIICC her tenure 0|!
yuii \L|ll iilthiills bl: ;i pllflilll 'iiie,' thg gegs began’ Guinan
gt\L‘\ ilC llll\L' ll\lk'\ U \\ lill ' '

STAR i‘i<riti~.ii|.ih.nii. ll's ms mspcnsed 1d‘3°°.$
curing ltli ll\i.' liiiiiiiin L'\\llLlllllill. ,e crew‘ cons“ ‘e, WI
ll\\k' lur ll\L‘ llt\l\L'l'\lil ht-iiig. It Plcilfdi §P3l'l'ed Wllh Q~

stitlntls L'\t\l\'il(lil\tl \itl>l7l'!l\ll.l\\|l with whom ghg ha; an
ili;ii\ \\l\L'ii SI.-\R IRFK l\ ill il\ enigmatic prcvious |.ela_
hm " . . . .

' tionship. flirted with
Riker to help Wesley
learn the lessons of love
and even saved the Uni-
verse as we know it by

send the Enterprise back
in time in “Yesterday‘s
Enterprise,“ one of the

seasom Even ship‘: Counselor Deanna Trot (Marina rile)
“ , , , goal in Gulnln lor advice. moumlnq the ion oi her

That 5 3 ¢l35§l¢ CPI‘ empathic power: In Ten Forward in “Tile Lou.‘

won‘t settle for okay, she
only wants the best. Her
character is as important
to her in the context of
STAR TREKasany role
that she has or will ever
appear in. lftheyeverdid
a story that traced the
backstory of Guinan, it
would probably be the
most popular STAR
TREK ever."

Ultimately it will be up
to executive producer
Rick Berman to decide if
that will ever happen. “l
think Whoopi feels like
she‘s part olthe family."
said Berman. who be-
licves that. despite the
actress‘ recent Academy
Award win. she will enn-
tinue her missionsaboard
the Enterprise. “Whoopi
and l have had long dis-
cussions about the char-
acter. We‘ve tried to

convincing Picard to come up with some very
unique and fascinating
relationships between
Guinan and Picard.

best shows of the third Wc‘ve toyed with them.
and some of them are
verywild. ldon‘tknowif

Fllteen years in ilieluiure, Rllier sode.“ said. execulive
we'll ever bring them to

||ndal::::_r:‘a;1 l;1iIimi'i:l'an:b?s's'ad0I producer Michael Piller. "But (or past)of herenigmatic char- fruition, but Whoopi and I

' ’ “ ° ° 5*‘ ’ it had so many holes in it, l‘m acter. “Whoopi is the perfect talk about it. and I think we'll

FIN.-\l. .\ii.s.sioN an not sure we ever plugged them embodiment of what STAR play with it a little hit.“
r — M "mu M; |_ all. lt was as entertaining and TREK is,“ said series director What can be told is that

ii W W.lrlrplli is». \m - re I. \

v-- v~--- \-~-~H~I-K-umI-~I-~--"-'~~-H-- unique a time travel show as Les Landau. “Shes an all-lis- while servingon the Stargazer.
l ilri \llrIi . . - . ¢

- ' : dyou'll ever see but. hell. Picard tening_ yet all knowing repres- Picard became fascinate with

\Nt?:l|cl\\l\llL£‘l‘:l\‘R\l“l:l‘7lgilllim sends five hundred people entationofpeopleinthefuture. Guinan‘s nameless race and

stiiiit-iilini clielied \ii>r_\. rcilcciiicil b3Cl( IO l.l‘l€li'dC3ll‘l on the WOi'd HCI‘ backstory Wbllld blowyou rgqucglgd her [Q Qpcratg the

hi ~\r~-Ht: \\twut I" \\l"~'|1 l‘\~'=m| of the bartender. Come on." away. She has come to this bar in Teri Forward, It was

‘"“l “'““'-""“"""‘““ “"""‘¥""' Despite the fact that Gold- point in time knowing where alluded toin“Q Who“that her
catch utlier \\l\L‘l\ ilicir sliiitllecrzili
m\h_|“m|\mmdmn p|“m_H.“ berg has created an extensive her character was 200 years race was scattered across the

- Y - - - - - -- backst forGuinan(actor- a o l00 earsa oand75years cosmos hundreds or even
niiili. lt\ .i iitgiilhiliiii: iiiiiltruitt ory g v Y g

\\’l\¢" \l\~'.\ =iH=-iiipi in gaitlwr wit-r speak for creating the history ago. and what her relationship thousands of years ago by the

'_"‘"‘f'"““"l““d'f"{"‘:"{J‘Tf"' “ of a ctional character based is compared to everycharactcr Borg. Although Guinan dis-

:,:',::‘m‘.“;;":,';g:.“C3,,,,,,:‘,;;g,,,|;_ on the material inascript)_ she on the ship. including Picard. penses advice freely. in much

Ccnldescrl littiiillllll tit-rt ill \\ltiL‘|i and the creative teamare reluc- She is the most inventive and the same wayascontemporary

mnni i[t\gs:i(H!x\lllL'\1lllll\li\ tam to elaborate on the future perfectionistic of actors. She bartenders, you'll never find
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GIIMIIIOII the name: III the llIIQI|Of"C|\ltI."|Q|fiI|IQ Piam In his qiiiu u iikiiii ii i"i“'iiiF 5iii‘i~ iiiic ii
cllonlldtllcilve niiit-in HlII,lnIi’oducadII|IllcQ0on hyvlrllerTrlcy "rt-iimii. good stage play. if it s well-

l

pay per view boxing matches I started off being very Butyou'recontinuouslytrying
or alcohol on the Enterprise upset because I never did any to figure outa nc\\'anglc.c\'en

Budget gungii-;ii|1[§ on TH E search of shelter all that's missing
N EXT GEN ERA'[|ON can l\£l Maurice .l_ilffL'v\tJt)[L‘_ What

fhr wrihihs whht Mr trrmrd iizi1tt‘i§.t.‘.:?5$'..l‘;'.‘L';2I3. ..
“bottle shows.“ episodes set gilfhilgll SCOW lhititlgii illi £l.\lL‘i’tii(.l
entirely on board the Enter- llL'ld. Dtrgo. the \l(\\L‘Iil)' and
prise [O cu! CQ5t5_ “h won] urilzempl sliiiitle ciipiiiin. is killed

hhvh hh- ht h hhhh
wiiii iiic Biiig~ i7ii_i iiii7Y Siiii gii “llie idea had tiiiginall) he-einto
the distance." said Carroll of h;i\c Wesle_\':irid Pieani eriish on
the ship shows. “Even if they ""1" P|""\'i-fiiitl \"i"~'i'\\>'"l1
insist we have msavc mnncvon producer Jeri lziyliir. “ lite nattire

._ . - ' of the pltinei changed because vie
im _cpi5_0dc' it docs“ I m_cun the lelt we could make ii a much more
iicriliii i5 going iii receive an)’ realistic tlry planet. An tee planet
]¢§§ ;i[[gmit)|1_ probably mgrg iiiould look liokey and lake."

attention. because there's more mZ_iib‘:_'i_i;
wiiiiitig on ihc Scrip‘ in ii Slum" andiwe had huge prtihleiiis with llie
U0" llk (hill-ll loiiniaiin." said executive producer

Rick liernuin. “Ii \\:is;i nightniare.
pi!-Odes Se‘ emire, We built :l‘ti|'it1lllgll.l!:'l‘\'\lt_Ii'.lll.l lhen

ly eh ‘hoard the l‘.§J\?.§f.ii'iZi'I.‘t $I.,§'tT i' l’-ili“..$; ..r
Eni9i'PTi5e 379 Par‘ my favorite episodes. It was poign-

ticula rly challcng- ant, the acting was excellent, and
ing for lhc shovps ii iiiisii ti.-mite piece tit dninia.“

directors. “You basically have
four walls so you have to keep
the people and the camera
moving or it's going to he hor-
ing." said director Winrich
Kolbe. “That's a challenge
because it takes more time to

written people will stay with it.

Stranded on a desert planet Plcard(N0,“l‘llhavea Bud Lite_!"). shows with Whoopi.“ said if it's only slightly different. a"dwe,|eyw|||qg|\||epllol'ClIIll|fl
In lieu of the traditional Landau.“Butoverthelastsea- You don‘t want to give the D|rgo(SPACE‘l999'lNlcltTlt2).

brew. Guinan serves the Fer- son l‘ve done several. She will audience the same look every
engi-concoction syntheol. notsettleforsecondbest.Sheis time. Unfortunately. when
which produces the same a perfectionist. There have you‘re on the ship. you only di‘:':iiF's"i‘iii'iii‘Pii"i‘.i'“ili:"";
results as alcohol but with been times when she has come have one and a half hallways. G 'i:T,':;‘_',i}:,':'i.,$,'€';::,';i,,,,\
effectsthatcanbeshaltenoffat up and whispered in my ear, lt‘s very difficult after a while
will. They'll neverbehungover ‘Let mejust try something dif- to shoot them in a slightlv dif- '|l"1_!;Q§$ "i
officers during a battle sta- ferent,‘ when what l have seen ferent way. That‘s why ldon‘t if‘/‘iiQ}::f]jj:;_i':f_{-:f;';;;'jf';_d"_
tions drill to be sure. works. to my eye. invariably like to 5h(1()[ ii wh()l¢ bumh of lIln<lrb_\(YilplhnInn\. ' '

i Although Guinan's specic she is right. That little nuance. shows back to back. Every /\"1I“s'd-hulhhlii"\v~vrhi1r">~I"e
age is unknown. speculation that little touch, that little timelcome back withadiffer- ‘::“_:‘::i:“i‘iiii_ri':i’:1i‘;*ff d

hhs it that she is hwiy 100 hfthwtihhhh=k¢shIIth=dift=r- hhh hhrhhhhh-" t.i‘;“t.._r
YBBIS Old. And while Sh has ence in the W°Tld- Al-WT 3"‘ The advantage Of shooting tirelcadiniitlii:Fiilerpnwtnioti
provided wisecounseltomany Guinan has been around for “bottle shows." is that the sets ‘i"iiiii)'Ci“"iii7>ii'i"i1ii':iii1"'°"i' The

ofthecrew, Marina Sirtis,who hundreds ofyears-" El are pre-lit. “The crew knows i‘“"“"“i"“'-""i i"““i"i‘“"""‘“
. . . oter hem Y rendered iuerless l.\ llQ \I 1- l'ii

Piays SiiiP5C°iin5ei°i'De3iiiia Wiicrc iiic iighu g0- “iid lii\ClI\€lllI tehiclelor Marina Sirtis. . iiiTroi,doesn‘tfearthatWhoopi‘s mmgfwmfxmw Kolhe. "Thai goes rather tiiiit-it~iii'ter~i»_\tieiiigetiiipiaiitiiih
character is treading on her M, mo“ um.“ Nkhdj.‘ um“ quick. There arc still some sets. 1'" i"""s' ""\s't1""'""\"\"i\"\t1 "sti-

l\lfL\ that art .i|l too l.iniili.ir lllt.¢h8i’8Cl€i”S ground. “GI-ili1II'S like the conference room. H ii i

ll forlhose O leWh0'ust 4 F Whl h ‘re difficult li li'hi “"“"““““"‘»““"“'“*“‘I "1 P¢ P” J_ V _ C d i t~ - t)t:l0(\I‘&lI1)'l|l\‘\t\ THE Nl:\l
need an ear to bend. said Str- ‘_ although hy now the crew has (iENERATl()N. iii (iene Rtkitlin.
tis. “l‘m the professional for V - ' gotten used to that little curve bvrrrtw-'~:-ilttrvtl t_mi\vr~v “hers

titnone geisalting ii'\ hard tothose people who need some- Y ‘ 3' and theydon‘t havethat reflec- _~' ' T ' - ; .

h' Sht-3'5 the undt‘:r- ti tn i the windows The cr- Mm? Tn"l“mi'nlM§iiiMhmh'i iiig_m°i'§~ ( n - P But it sluii. Writing stafl intern
standing fnend. sonnel quarters are also hard Hiiiiry BilLlL'fL‘Lii'i\L'ill'1\\lll‘illii.‘

Goldberg, who wasa child- , ' ~ / because they‘re so cramped. \\1hPl"l "iiliv '~'"\'"!¢ *i""ll-ii
hood fan ohhe original STAR . Bu‘ cvcrvthing else goes by ‘he black hole-like gr:iiiiaiio_ritil ah)».

. \ f . . WeereatectinllicihyiriteciingTREK, has said that she was , _ h . l .. it ~ 2 ' - - . -

drawn to the new show because
of her love for the original '

$5

pl "um, i7i'\ _iin Q“ i"-ili-iii'i'“' ii people with weird space anomaliesI Spt!CiZll lighting or 0pliCZll and alien microbcs."said executiie
GUCCI." producer Rick Herman. ‘I pushed

series in which she pointed to , _ Unlike feature films. whcrc i‘"i,i'i*%‘Pi"“i*‘" i"i- ii "ii"
Nichelle Nichols‘roleas Uhura there is often the luxur of "'*"'""""g“' "“'-'l“". “"“°"""y would lose one til their \CIl\L‘\;|IlLl
as a role model for equality extensive rehearsals. STAR ix."Mb,",m,,|“.,,.,.'.,_,;,,;,,
amongall races in the future. . TREK. and television iii gen- iieeiiiisetheydidrit iiaie ll llillii.‘
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rst place. It'sasifyivu wercthe m]_ dog; not a|]gw for 3 they want it for SL2 mil-
only sighted person in a colony of ' ' . - \\ . -

HM pmpk and suddenly hm rehearsal period prior to “H rm do|ng a p|ay | lion. said Kolbe._ who

your \'ision and theyall said.‘Sn shooung H-‘I m domg 3 - dlmclcd two ef"50de5

;tim_-iihinit Marina did;_\[L';|lly play I have six weeks to have SIX weeks t0 fourth season. “Nothing

gum! ioh.“ rehearse.“ Kolbc said. “I 9 ever goes smooth. They're

E\'€f}'kitKi)'COIn[1ii(_3d that d0n'l have thatluxuryon rehearse' I don ‘ have very few shows where

1““?h¥“";f“?¥F‘:fL*‘&ih':=3:*- STAR TREK. I have klnd Of IUXUYY On everythingseemstocome
Of RI L'T, Cf lII§|B KIC ‘. y C .’ ‘

s ' ' ' _\

end olihc episode."‘recalled e.\ccu- about six minutes M I ‘9g°‘h?" 'd.°'“"¥ CH5“
Ii‘: ',,.,d,,u.,M;¢h;,,1pine,‘-wt most. The_ actors are [in which (ieordi trans-

toyed briey with not giving it back working their own hours about SIX MIIIUIGS. ,5 forms into a monster]

l"h"»" on the preceding shows.

we have our call at 7

o‘clock in the morning

the set and we'll talk
about it. Ifl feelthe need
to talk to Patrick or .|on-
athan or someone about
a particular item. I will
do that. It's the same as

when I talk to the direc-
Rttre1(Jonathnn Frnlies) shares a
rare rorrinnllc moment with Trot tor of photographv prior

(Marlna Slrtl1)ln“The Lou." to doing my p|'gp_iii “What the directors

“There may be I correlation do i5 5“ up the Shot and
between humor and sex. The need find something lt'llCt'CSl-
for more research is clearly indi- mg [0 do wnh the Ca mcm
enled.“ —Dntn . .

or in the scene action-
[2{\'|',\'§ Qfqii "l wise rather that acting-
I 1 1l.Iekplaghylhm\d \ptrr|t n.....t.tn. wise because the actors
‘“““'; ':"‘;"‘ ';*d"""f" “':'"‘l'_:- k now their cha racte rs

.-\ eig tlu ay~in-t e-ieepi- , , , ~i ..‘ ~' -.
siiile which lolliwis Data artiiintl PF“) .“e"‘ “Nd sin“
the \|ll[! as he prepares tor ('liiet rhc d"=9'"" that know
()'Brieii's ttkiliii Me3C})tlpCtY\- us. i(IIOW]llSl to let us go

i"t1 “~'t1'J"\t1- "it!l\1Ii=l"~‘d ht it on with our work, unless
hrilliitnt \Ct.‘l‘It' in ithieh ('rii~her they ¢0m¢ up with 3 bl-|'|.

was going fine until we

Normally the rst time . _ _ hit Stage I6 [dubbed

we get together is when - D/rector W/nr/Ch K0/be ‘ ‘Planet Hell] and then it
was seventeen-hour days.
I know that they were

and ever one will be on .
' uite worried about us

Y ‘I . .

going over. and it ended
up going o\'er by half a

day."
Said Livingston of

Kolbe. “He drives you it

little craly because his
shots take a long time.
He pushes it to the max
and takes every second
that we'll allow him to
get and then probably
more. He's excellent
with the camera and has
a wonderful eye. He was
a pointman in Vietnam
and that's good training
for a director. God bless
him. He‘s technically a

master and does his
homework."

One unfortunate result
of a budget crunch on

it-it id»-u-_ and it at-ztsrtezt:1:::*:.:;*.:.;-:::r:.':::i:;*:.:::. we ~m @E~rRA-
self. who among other accomp- "Wm d9» I m "U1 53}’"'lg H broken Ilmlllee In lourth nelson‘; “Suddenly Human." Tl ON- ilil'0$l l'¢P€ill\3d

lishntenls.Chtttitogtphetl DREAM- doesn't happen. But on a fourth season. is the use

(""L"=!"" I-ABYRINT“ ""_ day-to~day basis on the bridge. Sometimes. though. you just of a clips compilation episode.

for example» the bridge is the have to say._ ‘no.‘ [Production often suggested byihestudioto

pm. Um ,N,,,,;,,gdu,)-;,| H“. bridge—it‘s basically the same dcstgner]_ Richard James will save money late in the season.

end tint shill help mztkelhis thing happening everyepisode." have designed something like TREK ended second season

~'Pi~ml='=\\$it\"sr-I-o~_¢"i;=ii=ir1t=I> the Taj Mahal and I use my red with "Shades ofGray“in which

he desire among pencil. which is a cliche and a Riker is fatally injured and

‘urmxul N bu“ R_"“'l'||“n W.‘ the STAR TREK jokc.and lstartscratehingitall must combat a deadly virtis

pIlmill‘ll)‘L|IlL' Ion \AL'iti& perliirllr directors to continue up and saying. ‘We can't have with his recollections of pre-

""¢¢ ht‘ 5i='"=\ |’\'\‘h~‘\"- MW“ "1"" to advance their craft this and this.‘ and out of that vious shows.

and utilizethe newestin Richard sometimes comes up “Tim gtuditt ;i_~;k,,-<1 U5 for ;i

Munm Mcnduk advanced film technology with something that's‘ even glipghqw in hq]pth¢n1t\u[\yi[]i

‘lhisttasashtwul had enco_ur- often taxes the budget as well more inspired. Budget limita- i'imm¢i;i| pmhi,-me “mi to

*:!d¢\:\L_:_"::::'c':::'nH':"';*:‘ as the‘ varied resources of lions and schedule force c\'ery- mitt“ gurc “»¢ b;||;m;-ed our

‘Rm Mmm..hw':dm0|d_;inH TREK s p_roductio'n team. ones creativity to go up one budg;-t_ §||]q|; w¢ 5-PL-ni u lm of

often brin in them into eon- notch. They have to really lig- "mm-yon §t\n1|;t)| q|_||-§ht)w_\'_"
day-in-the-life is a tairl\ common g E

lele\isitinconvention. '-fodo it on flict with Livingston. who has ure out how to make sornc- and Pint-r of the fourth sea-

ll“~_~h\>“ “>\~"> ~‘l\=tll\‘"t1it\s~ to keep a tight reign on expen- lhlnll ¢‘h¢"l’" imd "1 5° d°"1E son's budget woes. “Rick and I

w““'""“?""?‘""“"“’“ °“'" sive shows where aspirations often it's bct\¢\'- |\‘§ @115)’ 1" discussed it.We both /ml!’ clip
remotely like II.[_wfllL‘l']>";II‘tIid “hen db d H. .‘_ . _nd mm or minim“ of dn|_ . V, ‘.
Apter pttehedtiiniheihirtl season. Q‘-it '1 EC "1"" il"°t1>» -‘Pt-g - shows.Wethinkthey r<.insult-

At one ptill. it was going to hvtil “The directors knowcoming |f-"§- l ‘hmk W‘-3 \?W°"'~'"""1!h ing to the audience. I hey tune
_|Ii¢L|l'\.itiIl)'—l‘l'l-Illll-ilk.llI¢I1IIt.i&l)'~ in that wc have a pretty good leature lms which have been in and ‘hm you Cm,m|,M-;,|,¢

budget on this show." said hmflblc “’l_‘¢T° me‘? Y“ l"-*1 jeopardyand thenllashbackas

Can“, M me dc¢N"n mm mm N“ Livingston. _‘“Ihcy know that lhmw" C“""‘""°‘h'~ wmd 4"‘-I their memory goes to the won-

Iht: |'\L‘t1i:t:I\¢lIlCh:.|‘|C'sIltl:i\nly they are going to get a lot of "M l:¢‘\"}'_\h°"Eh\ “hm-“ Whul dcrlul timesthey‘ve had belore

ont:\\ho's up 24 htnirsatlityf goodies. If they‘re willing to they redoing and spcntaglotol thcy gm lmppcd in ‘he k-|,_-\;,_

imf\§§\:§:‘\;if§;~;*f;§f\m*B¢r'"“" ght for it. great. let them nfonfy; Wr}rkmg_ vii vpisndgv tor. 'i'htit'.< bullshit. we just

>uhp|mmh_cFMmm mug come in and scream and pound l¥|¢\l>|°" "[9?! W" I" c absolutely ‘said it there s any

mm“;,§.;,,c,(,|'\»;gn¢||¢,4-Ri¢t; on my desk. ‘I want this set.‘ mu" °l’e1"|""3~ way to avoid this.can we come

heliewdlhatyouetlnniilhmea When Ishot myepisode.ldid. "They want a movie and up with an episode that will
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A HAVEN FOR FIRST-
TIIVIE DIRECTORS?

Executive producer Rick Berman earned
a reputation for giving talent a break.

By Mgwllman ,
Among the decisions

made by executive pro- - t
ducer Rick Berman. who
runs THE NEXT GEN-
ERATION for Paramount.
is the roster of directors
who will work on the
show. In its rst four sea-
sons under Berman. STA R
TREK has gained a repu-
tation for givinga break to
numerous rst—time direc-

mrs‘.men?hErs or TREK 5 Stewart. the latest tor-tumed

said Berman. Some ofthc
directing wanna-be‘s are
already getting in line.

“l think Gates [McFad-
den] is tryingto get a show
next year." said Marina
Sirtis_ who plays Troi.
"[Brent Spiner]‘s proba-
bly going to direct next
yearalso. lt actually makes
it easier. since they know
the turf. and the show too.

“\\!!\

./ws»

- K‘Ehleyr (Suzi Plakson) and Wort’; son Alexander
we hke.lhe Penph? ‘hm w.c (John Steuer) beam aboard in "Reunion." the second
Work Wllh 5° ‘hat "'nmedl' show to be helmed by tyro director Jonathan Frakes.
atelv makes vou want to

Creative \'lSU£ll team|nclud- d|,,c|°,_,,,|me¢?|],1-M0,,‘-' wor'k harder for them and ning to have reservations about his open-
ing actor Patrick Stewart. make thcirtimeasa direc- door policy. “A couple of years ago. for
visualcffccts supervisor Rob Legato. pro— tor smoother. Basically after fouryears of good or had. l got the reputation as a

ducer David Livingston. and actor J0na- doing this show most directors know that producer who was willing to give people
than Frakes_ who has shot three episodes we know our characters better than who l thought were ready to direct their
forthe series thus far. anyone else and they let us do our job. rst shot. which is somethingthat docsn‘1

“I We"! l° Bcfman 135! Yeafad 53“! rd lf it‘s a new director [unfamiliar with the happen very often in this town.“said Ber-
like I0 do 11 Show-“ Ftfclltfd Fl'3k¢$- “H? show] it usually takes longer. because man. "The first year we had Tom Benko.
told me I'd have to go to school. l spent they‘re sort of feeling their way. Directors one ofoureditors.and the second yearl.es
bolll "1759 hufldid h0"T5 in U16 ¢dilil1E who have done more than one episode or landau_ who was one of our assistant
"mm and 9" "15 dubblllg 5l3g¢~ lcllfnlng people who know the show basically do it directors. I got this reputation and all ofa
350'-ll lhal 55'-‘1¢ Of diY¢¢ll"E~ | naturally faster. That's good because we have suddenthere were more. There was Jona-
|00k¢d 0\'¢I' "W Shllldef viii" 01" Rigl1- enough sixteen and seventeen hour days than [Frakes]. [cinematographer] Marvin
lat dil'¢C!0l’§ and 100k 501110 5¢miIIl'§ and and we want to get out of there." [Rush]. David [Livingston], Rob [Legato].
read leXlb°°k5~ Flnillll’ I dld"'l 8° 3“/3)’ Though proud ofhis reputation for giv- [assistant director] Chip [Chalmers] and.
and Rick “"15 kllld °"°"8h "J El“? "I5 ing new talent a break, Berman is begin- of course. Jonathan wanting to do more.
[third St>50n'5] ‘The 0ii- and Les wanting to do more.
s rin .‘l wasthrillcd becausel L" “"‘""~'" '""“"""'*°'°'5""‘°" P'°"‘°"‘“° °""°'E"""’"‘°"- ,, People immediately assumeP g lllmlng John Vlckery u Hagan, the mentally burnt Betazold ol Nlghl Terrors.got a Data show and those
always work."

Berman has used first-tim-
ers to supplement the work
of the series‘ veteran directors.
including regulars like Rob
Bowman. David Carson. Cliff
Bole. Gabriella Beaumontand
Corey Allen. Berman said one
of his goals on STAR TREK is
to nd new directing candi-
dates among minorities and
women. “I'm very interested in
ndingdirectorswhoareblack "
or Latin who are qualied and V ‘

interested in doing the show.“ '

,1‘.-:

that if they do well the next
season they'll get ano_ther one.
Suddenly l am drowning in
requests. l cannot produce a
television show where 60% of
the shows are being directed by
rstand second time directors.
At some point l‘m going to
have to start saying‘No.‘which
is not easy. But l will have to
pull backand saytheyhave had
a shot and now other people
have to get their shots. There
are also some professional
directors out there who need
some work. too.“ El
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A=tvrBwr~l5vin=rdld most M his N N N S
own lap—dInc|ng with choreographer
cm; McFadden In “Data's Day."

R
shim that has no teopardy or
drama on ST .-\R TR!-‘K."s;ud
executhe producer Mtehuel l’|ller

;!.i*.’.f‘:;?.t;3?.'!.‘$".:;.';i§X;?f"“ Effects supervisor Rob Legato on the economy,

*'_— speed and ease of video digital compositing
‘You're I fool. Picard. History will
look at vuu and §\. mun was n

‘WI’ —("nptain Mnwcllto l‘icurd- By

Tttt:wot"NDt:n -..g fllbygl ii In no time you’ve run
5§§§iH:;:_,';1:v:;;;;:i:;;;::;:. TRAEc§ordi’r:jg to sgsi; through all the shots

tM....t.‘l'n. $22 E.;’.‘J.- 3"“ "‘°Y re a" d""
'REK"'“h'd"' “"1"” ’“'“h"‘ prise is just plastic on a b€CaU$€ d0n’t
captain launches a one-man war stick “ falls ‘he
aguinxt an alien race “llh which the -

Federation has recently rtL‘gt\ll;|lL‘t] sh0w‘5 vi§ualcffect5coor- move‘ The rnethod
*__~1~"=*~"~' ""="-» "-.2“ “"5"-"' dinators. Robert Legato never panned out. 5!
t Sweeney Todd ):ts(apt;t|n Ma» and Dan Cu" ‘O make
well l\ one nl the ten actors uhle to _ y‘
quietly cum e) the p\\\\t‘\' and the dazzling 24"‘ century .

strength ulastttrship captain llt visions of the show‘s * Eff€Cf$ C/7l9f Rob I-9Qaf0 '
only a levt \L‘t.'llCsLl\1l[1\l|:\l\llll' writers come ‘O ]ifc_ in 35

.(r'.§T'iL'.'I.l;§‘.i',,".“if.'.'.‘i'.Ll1TII.§Y"“"“‘ ""'° "'"° *'"° (""5 ““'*
\\htt'h boasts a powerful ending tn mopey as po55|l?|e-
vihtch Piettrd l\ forced to hrtttg Ill |‘0l.lf years tn SPKICC

Maxwell despite the lucl that he hayg beg" gogd [Q L¢p[()_
realt/es the rogue ntttcer is right who has engineered lhou_
and that the (‘ardassiansare rcarm- d I H r lh
mg to protect at fragile peace. A San S C ‘cctS_ or
ntceh designed makeup h_\ Mtrhael 5i'l0W SIHCC llS Plil Cpl-

Weslntore lnr the aliens wrtes vtell. snde and has directed
and lip-scruce is e\en paid to the two of its ins‘a||memS_
fact that at lrederatuut wettkenetl h\ ' “ t _

the Borg would he ututhle tn sttstuut N‘_)l_ed Lcgauh I‘ S aur-
.. tl&'\\ Vtt|l'_ ct-rm Mettne) a\ prising how much gcts
tmttsporter (‘luel ()'l<lr|ett comes C|0nE in tht! compressed
lI‘tlt| his mm ttt a stirring e<mt'ltt- time frame of [c|c\»i5i0n_"
xmn (Rick Bertt\iln'\ idea]. sin ring _ , , -

an ma Fnglish drinking stlg inn Th‘ .“°'k r°'." P“"“°
(ittnltin. .t duty heard in TH t= "|‘"°P}$°d¢ b°E"\> when
MAN WHO wottto in-' Kl.\(i the SCI‘l[)t lands on Curry

‘lt tr... t.-rt iii I/hm .-/ I)urkt'- or Lcgmog dc$k_ This
mm otth the rogue captain out ol f "

emttrol."s;t|d \\ ruer pn-tlueer .Ien could ht a wed.‘ he or? Legato (c) planllmotlon-control chat uslnqlheurtall

i.l_\itIf “ll it-u‘re trained to look at ‘he 5'3" Gr lming or '1 two-loot modal oltheEnterprl:e,ln conlerenccwllh

people as tlte enenu. it's hard tn he could be only 8 fcwdays. eltecll auoclltu Gary Hutzet (I) and WIIIQIHIII.

their lrtetul lhe mzttertal \\£I\ epte T]-lg [c|¢p|3y i5 immedi.
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four new ship shots or
they might add morccuts
to the bluescreen.

Effects post-produc-
tion involves from ve to
nine days ofmotion-con-
trol shooting~the ship
shots—and second unit
photography for other
types of effects. An addi-
tional ve orsix days are
scheduled for compos-
iting the various effects
elements into finished
shots. Unlike fcaturc
lms.the effects elements
in STAR TREK are not
combined optically on
lm. but are composited
digitally on videotape. a

time and cost saver. All
footage is transferred
directly to one-inch dig-
ital vidcotapc. known as

"DI." With the exibil-
ity of video editing. in-
nitc combinations ofcle-
ments can be put together
easily in near|yanyar-
rangcment imaginable.
and previewed. The reels
of finished effects arc
turned over to the asso-
ciate producer with spe-
cific instructions on how

ately dissected in terms of the sodc‘s seven or eight days of thcyarc to bcinsertedited into

effects required andthcrcsour- scheduled principal photog- the vidco on-line. making the

ccs ncccssarytodothem“That‘s raphy. Editors then take two show complete.

a process of hours. not days.“ wccks to asscmblcthc footage. Unlikc film compositing in

said begato.“There‘s usuallya Legatogetsanadvancccopyof which footage is combined

main gag" in the show: some thccditcd show orwaits forthc optically on another piece of

peculiar thing you have to “on-linc."thenalcutapproved lm. losing quality with each

address.“ Depending on how bythe producers. Atthisstagc. successive generation. the

much over budget the episode thc show is considered “locked." video compositing of STAR

is at this point. effects arc cut. Said Legato. “Then we see TREK suffers no such image

or reworked to make them what the rcal work is going to degradation. "It's not a cum-

cheaper. be. Up to that point. it's in a hersomc system like it is on

Legato supervises the “live” state of flux." If the show is lm_"said Legato. refcrringto
effects lmed during thc epi- under. they might add three or the relative casc of tape pro-



cessing. “Once you make a don‘t move. We generally trol system. “If it‘s a battle
transfer to Dl. the image is shoot new things for each sequence that involvesthreeor
pristine. and usually cleaner show." four ships. the work invol\'ed

cost the same bttt at least be a

story with some integrity.
Finally. tlte studio agreed to let
its try and we came tip with
‘The l)rttmhead' [a look at
Me('arthyism in the 24th cen-
tury] which is obviously a \ery
inexpensiye episode without
any special effects. but it gave
us a ehanee to tella veryi|npor-
tam story."

npreppingthefottrth
season in the stttnnter

of N90. Herman. who
had championed the

series tltrough stormy
seas during its early shake-
down period. did not ha\e a

detailed personal agenda lor
the show‘s new season. “Wedid
not really set a fourth season
goal.“ said Herman. “We knew
w hieh eharacters we wanted to
focus on and what kind ofsto-
ries we wanted to do itt \ery
broad strokes. ()ur ultimate
goalwastodogoodepisodesas
opposed to working on a sea-
sonal are ofsome sort."

If Piller were to fattlt the
fourth season. he said it would
he the year's first half in which

than on lm. Thereis nolossof With more than 350 Enter- goes up in geometric propor- the series relied on wltat Piller
image quality on any genera- prise shots now in the show‘s tion.“ said Legato. “For ten termed "a lew gimmick shows.
tionafterthai.Youeould layer effects library. Legato finds seconds ofsereentime_you\*e Noted Piller. “l think every
three or a thousand [images] that he can occasionally reuse shot four or ve days. Legato
and it never changes." some of their own material. cited the shot ofthethree Mar-

The digitaleompositings\'s- “After a while you have so tian probes that attack the

series needs those. They were
really good adtentures and
had good hooks things that

temus'edonTHENEXTGlT'l\'- manydifferent variations that Borg ship in “Best of Both are easily described in Tl
ERAHON is a significant \'ou can do it.“ l.egato‘s pre- Worlds, Part lL““That‘sa big (iuit/t'. l look at the series as a

advance over the analog tape ferred method is to takean old shot. lt has Marsinit.ithasthe \\'l1t\ls‘ llnd | \\\*ll1d >11) llk‘
systems of several years ago. Enterprise shot from a pre- §tare|d_ the three ships blow-
“On analog tape. eyerygenera-_ vious episode and simply puta ing up_and the Borgship ying
tion loses quality."said Legato. new ship in it. 'lbe new ship is [Q\\';1[d§ us and away,"
“ll would be less sharp. the simply filmed using the same Thoughimaginativelydg-
contrast would be off; after motion-control moves as the gigncd by Richard James,
fottr or fi\e generations it old shot and the two are then Legato found the Borg‘scube-
would look like shit."lnaddi- combined. resulting in a new ghpcd ghip hard 19 §h()()[_

tion. since thcdigital process is sequence. “That. for mc. isquite uglyand
controlled\iaeomputer.many Heavy effects shows like difficulttolight."said Legato.
corrections which would be "Best of Both Worlds" place "You're hampered by the fact
difficult or impossible on lilm extra demands on Legato and that when you put the ship in a

are nowjust a few strokes ona his crew in visualizing space particular lighting condition.
keyboard. battles that are costly in both it looksterrible.Youthcnhave

The original concept to time and money. “You end up to redesignand rechoreograph
achieve the show's shipeffects working late nights." said the shot to put it in its best
cost effectively was to use a l.egato.who seesthe Borgtwo- light."
library of Enterprise stock parter as a good example of Shots" of the Enterprise are
footage filmed by Industrial what special effects are sttp- now filmed primarily with a

l.ight and Magic. But the lack posed to be. “The effects sup- new four-foot model built for
of variety inthell.M shotsand port the story and advance it the s"how‘s third seasott. l.egato
the fact that they were all sta- and keep it exciting. and match pn_-f¢r,s- the new ship to bmhthe
tionary.madetheideasolimit- the live action." _si,\-fool and |\m_|'rm1 modqls
ing that it ltas essentially been Choreographing the action which were constructed for
abandoned. "lhe ll.M method of multiple ships requires that "Encounter at Farpoint." the
neyer really panned out." said the motions ofeacltelement he series" pilot episode. “I didn't
Legato. “ln no time you've run worked out scpa rately and like the s'ix—footer."said Legato.
through all the shots and filmed separately. under the "I didn‘t agree withthe idea of
they're all dull. because they command of the motion-eon- makingthe modelthathigorig-

entertaintnent \alue ofthe first
half of the season was \ery

STAR TREK Ian Jean Simmons starred
as Admiral Sallie in "The Drumhead."
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i H IMMIH‘ \|,L.‘.“\_m.‘l_ ~[hL. |_M The battle bridge saucer section oi the Enterprise detaches (close-up. below) to rescue Plcard from the Borg ship In Legato‘:

’
video eliectc lo1“Be|t oi Both Worlds. Part ll." tlimed with the large. unwieldy slit-loot model. the only one rigged to detach.

l|lL'lL' u.i~ |Ii| i‘l.t\i\Cli1.l|| u.itiit- lll\
tli.it iiig-lit." \\L'\‘At|\tI|\i)|_1ilC\\ its

t‘|llt\).thi_\ lltIlttllslllt\ltlL'lll\ \\t'ru t inally. It made shooting diffi- by suspending actress Marina

~""""*"'l~*"“-"'“"‘"'<"“'"*"" cult because you couldn’t get Sirtis on wires in front of a

'\"':|*“““'L_‘I"‘»‘l\' ‘i“:!"\"L‘!j|:':;)h"i1;‘::';:I back far enough. And there nebulous background.

;~J,“.*“_‘_m"| §|,\.h_“.| ,..1|‘I,_,‘,, was no detail on it. Detailwas “l have never seen ying

tltitillltlllttlli\li\Ctl£'t|ll\'ti drawn on in pencil. You can't done well." said Legato. “lt
get close to it. so there's no always looks like what it is. So

reason to have it that large." right off the hat you're fighting

— was verycumbersome.requir- been made to look better.

In addition. the lighting sys- a device that doesn‘t work.“ |
tem on the six-foot Enterprise Buteveniftheeffecteould have —r

__

ing the stringing of wiring Legato argued that making it --Menage 31‘,-°i_"hiS directing

through the model. taking an b=li¢\'bl>' frightening was H" debut and fourth season‘s

hourforeach setup. Gary Hut- but impossible. “li‘s hard togct ~-Thc Nth [)Qg|'@g_“;| showthm

zel. a member of Legato‘s something terror oriented fgalurgd¢];|b(1|';|[5]a5gf§c-

team. came up with an on- when you‘re flying.“ said quences filmed live. Legato

board ncontransformerforthc Legato. "Flying isn‘t a night- said he likes directing. “lt‘s
new four-foot model. which marish thing. Flying is kind of more fun when ymyre thc one

D“'“""‘ A'“'“‘Ma"a D“"°"" allows the whole lighting pleasant. l don't think it was in chat-g¢_"he 5aid_

the devil incarnate lourid by Picard
l0bEralh8I"0bviOt|S and vulgar." S¢h¢m'= I0 bi! Changed hy fliP- very §l1¢¢¢§SflI|." Dircctorial ambitions were

ping a few switches. Legato in addition to directing whatbroughtLegatotoSTAR
‘Ii \i.i~.i \ltil\ lilill it-iti i'\t.‘L'i\ piit ' ' . - - ..
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iiliciiiieliattl i\tt\lt>f|L'\£lllli Iltl 0° er agam 0 lm“ S‘ 0 sequences or ' §|E"_°d lo do the 5h°w- my

. . . . ~~ . .-,,. Both Worlds. Pan ll. because Legato has also helmed two of intention was to direct.“ said
\tll[1ls iii ilutliipiiitiit. \it|ti L\La.

ll\s‘ PrtItitlL'L‘t\it\.’ii.lUii‘||irt’ --wt’ onlythelargemodelisequipped its episodes: third season‘s Legato.whogotintoeffectsas

tl\\|\L'li the \L‘l’lP|. \\liit'li I liiiil hrcii with 3 detachable §au¢er an entre to directing TV
lttiti \\lt\ \i\‘\'L‘|ll. “k't'Ltii\L‘ | ililti illt forge amnion Se “mm; speclclvlmll WEI: 5°'3\|P9TV|90'R0b Legato")

. n

I"-'\l\\~'\ I f-‘iii l~t-Wt vtllwrl NONE I e amq “Thai with associate siiit Nash. reviewing n lhltll the Comwercléis‘ You haw

.\iL‘iiItti.l .\ltiIti11fli\\lttfU\\i’llL' ll - E ~ E,,‘,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,.°,,,,°, Maybuk ,,,m|,.,,v to start somewhere. l

.lllti \llt.'k our t-ii.init~it<r\ |lilll\C\ Ill proved to us what a pain
|ii.ii tiiiiiri it.-it ill Lt|i.£iilti \\t‘ that mode] many was to
~t.irtt~ii t.ilkiii_u .ihiiiit liiiu nu t-itiilii Sham ~
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learned the business that
way.“ Legato feels his
directorial point of view
boosts the quality of his
STAR TREK effects
work. “The reason the
ship is doing this or that
is foran emotionaleffeet.
not just a special effect.“
said Legato. “if you add
a thread of logic or story
point in any of the shots
you do. it is a little more
interesting to watch." El



high. But l don't think lcms and cha racte rs the male devil lrlltvtl female t]t:\il
[here was much 5u|,_ ‘ . which Shnum be |-evi5_ for fun. and putiinghiick as much

stance to it. The second ‘ really nussed ited. We're notserialized
ti;-Jtk Qt the ;==w;»;t- 1 the boat with Wesley. :1 aay ,5n=anfsa t>_-it w= $1..“-_t..d imt.it

lrt . IS S er ing C CVl- ' ' ‘ ' I Ct Cl ea 0 oing t‘C- showed. but ultimately it wasa
sion. We have really wrlt_|ng hlm llke he was visits and that's whyyou ttthttylittltt >ht'Wtt"t1 =t "it-1' W" "I
reached the best tele\'i- ‘IVE years Old. H9 saw so many ofthe char- “‘" "“‘~
sion has to offer this - acters from prior sea- it-I--—
year." sons make 8 COI‘l1Cb8Clt “We are not invaders. wear:

One goal that was set laid, I10‘ ball. this year.“ ¢ttP|t1r"§~" -Pirti
for the writing staff (‘L7 ' ~

f°""l‘ §°"§°" “"5 ‘° the pstsistsntrefetettcs ..,../Ti.......;..";;i,...';tt. '

Not only were there [E5 n,
come up with a send-off - WI‘/I8!‘ MHIC SOON ZfCI’66 — to thc Dayslmm |,m;_ vim».-Is--uniIt-<~t>~~iit~-v~-tit-=-hit»

for Wil Wheaton as Wes-
ley Crusher. During the
summer production hia-
tus. Wheaton had asked
to leave the show. aban-
doning his role as the
Enterprise's leenaged
ensign. Though Whea-
ton's decision no doubt
pleased many fans who
objected to havinga brat
on the Enterprise bridge.
especially one with the
ability to seemingly solve
any crisis. Wheaton's '

move came at a time -

when his character had '

quietly begun to gain " ‘

. lnlandlu.
‘um’ the. Thnhdn war“ ln thi\ mildlyentertaining install-
and the like__b_ut even to mt-in lhecru“ ofthe Enterprise
such obscurities as the slowly heginsiii discover lhalthe)‘
Nannilcs [miner imr0_ hti\e “lost“24 hours since encoun-
ducd in his Scri ‘ to ieringti mysienoiis wornihole in_

_ __ P, space. When lhita begins to exhibit
Evoulmn thc Pmvlous suspicious signs. the lI1lflL'1lClL'\ of

year. and the ability of histightly-pliiitml conspiraeytoiiiil
the ships!‘ main dccmm. iilii;-n ITCC lltegit: to_iiii‘r;i[§el;l

-_ _ , _ ,, _ tree or .cs .1lt1t£l\l\\_\'tIL‘
d!5_h H? _"hdnr.lehE_nu'_g) db direction rcscties the pedestrian
'~75l*lbh5h¢d "1 B“! 0f telepliiy. which t\pC\Ul'Hl Dixon
Both Worlds. Hill iltl\L'l'IltlrL' in which (iltlrtitlt

“l likg cgntinuhy and and Pieard embark ona ne‘w
those mferenccS_i- said niyster) iinthe hDll\dt$Lk.Yl-lt\l’l.ll'
M “Th d’ . natelyi that prmes more tascinatingoorc. t dghf lh tliartlhc story which ftllltttlts.
,\'"" don \ “um m_ScTml_‘ ‘It was a ierydiftieult episode to
i/e the show. This isnt tttsaidilireeiorl.e>l.tinitun."ti‘s
[__/\_ L/\\Nqr5Q|-ngthing it story ihiit repeiiisiiseltihree or

I when: you cuncun.vsm_ tour timesas it untolds._l)irei:tor-
~ v -' ‘ . . . Y - ' ' iallv it \\:is the most difficult"ml ="C¥l"-1"¢'~- ries overweektoweek A 1 .5' be | mh h | rm _w ‘E __ ‘_ _ I, ' iissignnieiithe hatlonSl!\R

They '°.““Y m‘-‘~*°‘1 (Wlzlfeatsmrfvgdhl:riia‘iii"lnq9ReiI::\8h‘:M::whh ilm'“m° "cw" who '|RFKt"\tli1rtth=th|t'<"tvttt_th¢
the boat with Wesley. thehelpolllnlseason'sTheTraveler(ErlcMenyult). $Il§ tilttw and Wtch tt\t!>tttj“tttt1tt\t=- ltwhtt“ dttlstsht
said freelance writer and ‘Reunion'[Moore‘s se- t‘t_""‘t_l>H‘_l":1;‘f'=f;'t| tl_1'>h"=t$t|§“__

STAR 'l‘REl( fan Marc Scott sent olf[l'irst season]. “it; were quel to third season's ‘Sins of “'m':‘Lfr‘_‘j

Zicree. who sold thewstory idea determined to give Wesley a the leather] will have to work q,,;d;,,,,| ,,,,gu|;,,;,, iM,‘,;,,, M-

for“l<irstContact"tourth sea- send-off that had real value. andtollowit rett\'closelv_but new Ur1lllll\L' \t~r_\ t3r1tl\'\l1L'It weP - - .

son. "In those early shows something that stayed with he can do it. l think you can ¢=""\' "='#‘\tt'""""='lt"_"_t‘-“l'~‘"
the eanierawork and editingwhen Wesley was fifteen and you. We finallydecidedthat he watch thatshowand notknow

. . . . beeanie \er\ Lllllt.
goingoutand playingballwith would go to the [Stareet] whathappenedbeforebecause _| __" _|'h_ h __ d
the blondc aliens and fallingin Academy. which l think was l don‘t think it's important. “L.u::i‘:§p::,:;¢:,"|:4]cim'|mic,
the bushes. they were writing Gene [Roddenberry]‘s idea. You know that Worf has a "|i\ one ol tin |it\t\fllL‘\ ol the year.
him like he was ve years old. That was the most reasonable problem. lt‘s nice to know the It \\=t~ it perlcrllt rvttlt/etl vI:i~~it'

He should be looking to get and easiest idea. which also back story,butall you needto Y'.‘5“_""l l“"l“l‘°".‘f"'_l“““MAR
.. lRfK lttrrlt-It wliithtanit togetherlaid instead of playing ball. keeps him alive for future knowis'somcthinghappened.‘ inmil\m.\u"_,\.i“gcpMdt H

llten he falls in love with that episodes.“
girl [in second season's ‘The

One of the most talked- VH|\\AI‘lllL‘I1 l’I_\'1l\\rtlL‘rIBrltL‘i.‘l).
about returns ofthe season was .'\rlht|rs| we hm-a oft il spec \L‘rl|‘1l.

Dauphin‘]andtheysharechoc- ncores b\'charac- that of Worf‘s one-time lover. “".“ l’“ "“‘“"“'" l" "h‘"“"l‘-
nlatc mousse give meahrvak. "' 5 ters from STAR K‘Ehleyr.p|ayed by Suzi Plak- Q:,','\'“i,".jiiiiiflmiiiiiiitiliifiiiiii
‘really wanted m “Tn: ancp“ .=.'=='=hw’ TR E Kt‘ P35‘ be‘ 50" (who M59 Qarrcd 35 lhc work. mostly ft."~lf\lL‘ll|IIt\g caused
sode where he got to act more came a majortheme Vulcan Dr. Solarin second sea- h} the llL'Pilrl\lft.' its wit whtttltt.
like a human being.“ W.»-»i-Wu’ for the 5how'§ fourth son's “The Schiloid Man"). In ““d =' "‘".|"“l'"!"t1"° P"|"l'- ~"_‘\‘

Menosh came in diiriiig the llkll\l\Indeed. bad writing owing year. Thejust-completed l990- "Reunion." Worf nds out he . -
_'_ 9| b d h‘ . .‘ P h h h_._ ._d tllitldltlllk|'\Dll\lttlI1(lLllLlsl1Ll\tt

mostly to series creator Gene season oaste t t, return ol Isa at ‘er W en‘ L is reunite goixl |ohili:it lihiiiighi he \]¢M:f\g'(l
Rnddenbcrr\"$ \'c|'\'¢n|1t§¢p[Qi a number of characters from with K Ehleyr. introduced in tithe-t-n~nit'i'_*
th~ character ;i httvc had THE NEXTGENER/\Tl0N's second season's“The Emis-t —m y
as much to do with Wheaton‘s rst few years on the air. “We sary." G;"L'::::'I':°":§s‘i:"fa':.",'g:1|::":’
career move as the beckoning informallv decided to go back “All the comments were. ‘l |-|,,|,¢,¢|t|,,,pi,°,, H|||,¢,,,,,;u,,_
feature lm opportunitiesthat into our own universe and loved the show, but why did
were offered as explanation. bring back some of the more you havetokilloffK‘Ehleyr?“‘
With the show on notice, interesting characters that said Moore. whoco-wrotethe
Wheaton stuck around forthe were created overtherstthree episode. “I think it worksjust
season‘s first nine episodes. years." said Pillcr. “We have ne. lfthat wasn't there you‘d
until the writing team gured created a whole universe here he missing a big part of the
out a way to beam him offthe and we have a tendency to go story where Worf has to
ship in “Final Mission."Noted on to the next new discovery embrace his son in the end.and
Pi|ler_ “There had beena lot of which is great. but at the same finally gets to go after
very bad feelings around here time l think we have created [Klingon sehemer] Duras.“
about the way Tasha Yar was some very interesting prob- But don‘t blame Moore for
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who s basically been raped
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it close ciicitiintcr \\il -r l\ ‘ll . .

\llt' “hits ;t\\ii\~ vtiiiilcd ll\ll1l\L' sex extend ‘he oryhne of Plcardis
\\lll\ mi iittetr“ kidnapping into a third epi- At rst Pillcr was not able to

Nitlgd “nit-r Marc st-..|i {rm-.-, sode."said executive producer . champion “Family” without

\\lltI \itld mt» \liit\\\ (tIIl\'L‘l'3i to Michael Piller. “That was very making concessions to Berman

Cntroversial. There were a lot -’ 9 to conform the idea to the tra-

in t.-rt.“ .;t the hm llirtixl ..t .t. it of i>=<>i>\= Whq Wm very he» \ M . ._ ditional STAR_ TR_EK for-

tttt lll mt lwlslsltntl l\lH\.\L‘i.lll\L‘ tant about doing a threesome “ ‘ mula. "When Rick said ‘I'll let

"W" ~'"\1i"~'\ "H" 1 \\M¢- My and going down to Earth. Peo— ""|:.":'d'§|.'g=' s;T:|""" §g'"',."‘° you take Picard to Earth.“
input \Hl\ll1L' hiisic concept lhtlllllt‘ pk felt it was not STAR mom. “"31"”:-Ta Mpmzt Pm" reca"ed_ “he ‘Old me‘ tl

lic.id til this wairp protect nus K.
"

Mmk. “.,k.mM “M MUM he mm. TREK. l have friends who are wa_nt a science ction story

;ttl\ii|1CL‘\l lhiin thc it-ti t-t her fans Ofthe Show Whvcalled and it‘s the only episode of STAR going on aboard the shipat the

|l>\:ciiplL'<1t|ltl|li}L‘ ntiliiill that the said ‘l hope you never do that TREl(_Qld_ new or n1nvi¢s_- same time.‘ We struggled for

'"“"P"“' "“‘"“-‘"“""_““-“" again.‘ But. for my money. thatneverwenttothebridgeof weeks and weeks trying to

ii‘,:,:.‘,';,'i:.‘_i‘L|““wg““'m‘he family‘ W85 0118 _0i !i}¢ bel the Enterprise once in the come up with an interesting

pieces of lm we did this year. entire show.“ science ction story that we

It wasalsoconsistentlythelow- Piller ended the second pan could match with Picard going

est rated in both Original ail'- of “The Best of Both Worlds“ down to Earth. One version

ings and reruns, so maybe my with the suggesti0nthatPicard had a child stowaway that

friend was right——ifyou‘re not was not quite okay. even causes problems. We didn‘t

out in space. you're I10! hitting though his request to turn the like that. Another had people

the audience where they want show into a three-parter had up on the shipdisappearingfor
= tobehit.“ been denied. But Piller didn‘t no apparent reason while

The idea for “Family” origi- give up on the idea of a follow- Picard's on Earth. Rick didn't

natcd With Piil¢r.Wh0 felllhal up. “The normal objections feel there was room for both

Picard needed to return home were that we were not serial- stories. He thought we should

to Earth for some nurturing ized,” said Piller. about why do that as a separate show

Clrolyri Seymour ll -tun eclenllzl after the ordealof beingtumed the story wasn't extended to a [‘Remember Me']. Ultimately

""'"" "'°i '""'fiI "°' '"°"° '°_' inl0 One OM16 cybernetic B0Ig- third part. “We try to tell sto- Rick decided we're not going to

M F°d"'"°" '" Hm °°""°" “H8 liwugiil Oiil 35 811 0PP0l'- ries that can be told inone hour ruin this episode with Picardiii tunity to do something We\/8 and that‘swhatwedoverywell. by trying to put some ridic-

"|‘Iv_ery time you‘rett_1i|¢iIi|\l ll" net/BI‘ done i>¢f0l'¢~“ Said story When lgot totheend of Part ll. ulous scientic thing in. We

'"l}"".Y°"r§‘°""""* ""7 R"' editor R011 M00r¢.Wh0g0lli'IC we made the decision not to decided to do it the way it was
l0l\ - - - v . - . .

We Sinisr-hm assignment to write the epi- extend itand lcalled up[execu- originally conceived, as a

his Holodeclt recreation sode. “He wanted to doa story tive producer] Rick [Berman] whole show about family.“

at-A
. . . .

about the captain sort ofnd- and said. ‘Hey, listen, next With the decisiontoexplore

""D—_ ‘L’ ing himselfagain lt wasavery week Picardcanbene,butfor the family backgrounds of. \\§( .
-

iyhl-ii-iiiiiiiiii-iiiiii:-:i=i'iii:-iiiwitii» all/Picai =Pi5°d¢ fl" THE a show that prides itself on its other members of the crew.

t-1-rmt-r |1rt\tlUL‘i.'r Milllt ttnr- NEXTGENERATlON.lthtnk realistic approach to st0ry- Moore suggested the use ofa
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Clphln Joan Luc Picard (Patrick Stewart) walk: with nephew Rene (David Trlltln Blrltln). ntumlnq home to the French illne-
qrowlng estate cl his estranged brother. Right: Fllmlng Heard‘: trek to I not-aopleallnt homecoming In Enelno. Cllllomln.

spec script about Wes- Among the outstand- story conference that Wort
ley's late father. Jack ' ing array oftalentassem-
Crusher. recreated on “Tins wa_s on_e of the bled by casting director
the Holodeck. “We be5l we dld thlS year. Junie Lowryandthecre-

it
l

aw

dispatching the Klingon beauty.
"l killed K'Ehleyr." laughed
Piller. “The original idea was
about Worf‘s kid and bringing
back K'Ehleyr. who was hay-
ing a relationship with Duras.
But when we started talking
about how to make the story

1’ work. l'm the one who said she
should die, Finally it was
clearly what seemed to want to
happen in the story. that she
should be trying to find out
what [)uras was up to. and
Duras kills her. Worf.cnrage<.l.
kills Duras. You wanted to get

F to a place where Worf was
going to take Durasapart.and
therc‘s no real good reason for
him to do it unless she dies."

The year before Piller had
been greeted by a hushed
silence when he suggested at a

should refuse to give a blood
transfusion to a dying Romu-
Ian centurion. “l think it is

“ “ important to remember thatbought the premise." ative team for Family
said Pil|er."We feltifwe It was also the lowest was Jeremy Kemp, who
were going to do a story fated, yOLI'l'8 I10‘ out played Picard‘s estranged
about family and really - 1 brother, and Samantha
make that the theme of _'n_ space’ Yo‘! re not (THE BROOD) Eggar.
an episode it was an el¢- hllllng the audience. 5! who played his sister-in-
ment we really should law. One of the biggest
ex lore and use as part challen es for Landauas
ofpa script to sort of — PfOdUC8f MICh89/ PI//6f— dit-ego: was preparing
speak to the theme of for the fight in the mud
family and how the between Picard and his
read! and embratre Of family gestcd Brown to play Bikel's brother.aFrcnchgrapegrower.
6811 ¢Xl¢nd HCFOSS CV6" d¢8l|1- mate. making thcmacouplc of that would serve as a catalyst
What Jack said in the scenc “Yiddish. Russian Orthodox fortheirreconciliation.“Kemp
about looking down at the Jews." physically is an older man and
newborn Wesley and seeing in The decision to cast Bikcl during pre-production he said
his face all the people he had and Brown was a matter of to me. ‘I'm not sure whether l
ever loved was something l somecontroversyontheshow. can do this."‘recalled landau.
was feeling and going through “lt was a subject ofextraordi— “l thought he could. When he
at that time. havingjust hada nary discussion.” said Piller. and Picard come in. having
baby daughter. As the world “The orderswerchanded down had this ght in the mud. and
gets more technologically from day one not to make walk into the living room of
smart. we nd more and more Worf‘s parents Jewish. l don't their house. tracking it with
ways to separate us as family. want to sound anti-Semitic. mud. singing some old song.
This particular season. and in That's not what it meant. lama arm in arm. carrying on as if
general. my career and my Jew and so is Rick. We were nothing has happened. l think
work havealwaystriedtorcin- very afraid of making Worf that it was one of the most
force family values. lt'sa tcrri- laughable. lt was felt perhaps touching moments of any
bly important part of my life that it was inappropriate. We show I have evcrdone.“
and my work." do not want Worf‘s family Berman said he was pleased

“Family” also introduced background to be ludicrous or with the decision he made to
viewers to Worf‘s foster par— broad or foolish. largued that give the go-ahead to "Family"
ents in a humorous subplot in this story demands humor. We despite his initial reservations.
which Theodore Bikel and wrestled with this and ulti— ‘l was hesitantatlirstbecausel
Georgia Brown play Worf‘s matcly came to a place where didn't want to turna two-part-
adoptive father and mother. we were very comfortable with er into a trilogy." recalled Ber-
“Theodore Bikel came in to the kind of humor that we man. “ltstood on its own.“We
read for another part.“ remem- brought into it. which was not worked a long time on it and it
bered “Family‘s" director. Les Yiddish. but was universal. ended up beinga uniqueshow.
landau. “When he left the The casting ofit was Russian. It's not exactlywhatyouwould
room we all turned to each not .lewish.and did contribute cal|atypicalSTARTREKepi—
other and said he should be a great deal to the interesting sode. but we'vedonea number
Worf‘s father." Landau sug- backstory of Worf.“ of those this year.“ El

Worf comes from an extremely
violent race and background.‘
said Piller. “Klingonsarea bru-
tal race and he is an orphan
because his parents were killed
in war. so that's all part of his
heritage. It's all consistent with
the Worf story. l thought
‘Reunion' was very touching.
very emotional and \'cr_\" well
directed by.lonathan[Frakes].‘

As for Duras. the council-
mcmber who had spearheaded
Worf‘s discommendation in
third season's “Sins of the

Suzi Plakson as K'El\Ieyr in "Reunion."
Worfs Klingon beauty. dispatched by

the writers In service of the script.
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|=>'- it KC)‘ tile)" in "W s¢"=§i$ Bf Father.“ who is brutally
THE NEXT GENERATION. ‘

.

rctums to contribute a teleplay d':spmc|?ed- byha bawincl ‘
which onlypartly succeeds. When 1 _'°"§ his C e5'~~ Pmcr
the Enterprise accidentally killsa Sld. Mostly [ht IBBSDII 3
pregnant space creature. its off- we killed Durag is becauge ' 9

spring attaches itself to the E_nter- he had it coming rt '5' s
rise hull. The real em of this '

Episode is the retursof leah Alhhough ‘he abort”
Brahms (Susan Gibney]. one of the rare y vcnturcs 0 I C a
designers ofthe Enterprise engines Par mount |ol_ it wen‘ '
who Geordi recreated on the on lgcmion Severammcs p|ck your [non-‘ers
holodcck in third season's ‘Booby . .

'
Trap.“ When bi Forge meets dunng ‘he .lu5"c°mP|e!cd
Brahms for the first time in the f0Ul'lh season. including . . .

tlesh.sheturns out to be nothing 5cgn¢5 for “Family” and - Prodljcer Dawd L/VIr|gSlOn -

il.".?.I‘iiI-"l‘.§-‘t‘i.1'J'i‘.';‘,'.'.‘Z"t‘..“..EH13‘ ""‘"“' M‘“‘°“-“ “‘°‘°"
Jeri'l'iiylor).Theikickeristhatafter ljwmgstont I l°v_e Inca"

(ieordi wines and dines Brahms he tl0n work. l Wlh WC

disco\er.\ she's married. The space Could do it mm-g but pg‘)-
baby story boasts some impressite ple don~l build 24".. ccn_

special effects but is less satisfying ‘ ff. b .ld.
and far more routine. ury 0 ‘Ce K" ‘"25-

"/t ll of the baby effects, You gct cabin fever
especially once it latched onto the working On ll1t2S€ stages.
shipand went swimming outwith we an love to go‘ we had

its lriendsai the end. itas all I ‘- _

computeranimation."said i:xeeu- Goa !on manage“ av“
tive producer Rick Bernian. “lt'.s ‘he him“ go arcund and
something we rarely use because it's Sl‘l0Ol all ll18St! Odd PIHCCS

!:'_‘l:*"="il1-‘r'r“'l',::‘:‘;_b°"='=‘:'I]°- ""‘ around Los Angclcs. but
lSl\nL‘\ll issti. - »_

“l always felt that the idea of no drchnecture c‘x‘5h
ieality tcrsus fantasy was an inter- that w°rk5_i-nr u5- h 5 be"
esting theme toexplore."said ter for RlCl1al‘(‘l James
esecutite producer Michael Piller. [']"RE|(‘5 production de.

'I?;'.?i'5{"'i%.“.$.l’I‘}€f.“.i.;‘.l2i“““ swionw
iiouldnt rtittlly make the story work smgc and ‘O do mane
so we needed somebody else to go Sh0lS. ll'S 8 bCllCl‘ reality
to work on it. To me, this was one for 1]-"3 5hOw_

2‘¥R“R“%’l‘£‘£%Z‘l‘il.ft‘?if# "wt-to "P hm b==»

and the second half had some really 5uccc55i-“I '5 gomg lo
great ones like this." Odd places llktt [the

wanting to gothercsincc

truly broke format. more
thananyepisodcthissea-
son.“said Berman. “Our
show is a closed show.
which means that we do
not see cxccpt in vcry
rarc or short instances.
scenes that take place
away from our charac-
ters. Michael Pillcr felt
vcry strongly when that
episode got writtcn that
it would be donc as an
open episode. that we

would sec thc Enterprise
crew as aliens from the
point of view of the non-
carth people. I was skep-
tical. l did not want to
break a major format
point of the show. but it
secmed apropos to do it
on that show."

The departure of Wil
Wheaton as Wesley left a

vacuum on the bridgc
that has made room fora
number of recurring
conn officers. None have
trulydistinguishcdthem-
sclvcs. and all have re-
mained fairly anony-
mous. The need to ll
Weslcy‘s position gave
rise to discussion among
the staff about adding a

new female regular in
that position to replen-

t ‘ M' . l ' "

deser in] El "a.g‘? I Director Rob Legato Illined lasers llve on stage for -

was a natural for Final -1-M N”, D,q,,,,- ,0 pm," mm, scum -S Emmy ish the ensemble ofchar—

Mission.‘ l had been In llll cerebral llnlt-up with the Enterprise computer. actcrs which had also
lost. two years previous.

l started on this show. lt was [Goldberg]. or go to a planet. Security Chief Tasha Yar. the

fabulous. And in ‘Family‘ we Thoscdecisionsare made totry shows strongest female charac-

found a house in Encino that l and maximize thcreturnonthe ter.

shot before that looks like a show. You pick your moments. “I think Rick [Bcrman] has

French manor house. Forthat Wc try to plan ahcad. lf we fcltforsometimcthatwecould

show we also wcnt out to a know coming up in four epi- use another woman in our

grape orchard in the middle of sodes we have this huge show cast.“ said Pillcr. “Everybody

the desert in Palmdale. lt was with twcnty Klingons in one felt thcy wantcd an actor of

G°°'d|'"7""d¢l'@"|”"$"'l!Yllf| about ll2 degrees when we room. we know we need four some consequence on the

"""5""""(s"""°"’"'"""',, shot it. lt was in early August showsthatarcmanagcablcand bridge in that job. Brent
all he hoped for In "G-|l|iiy‘s Child.

and unbelievably hot. People will save some money.” [Spiner. as Data] hasalottodoin were dropping and drinking Noted story editor David up thcreand ifhe has no oneto

"A_||lkiiuw is unit lh¢It'§ more Gatorade by the gallon.“ Carren. “We savcd money by play off. it‘s vcry difficult for

l°+":“"_"r'i;"m" b'§:‘.!n°:"l"“" doing special intimate shows him. We fclt a woman was

:os{n;':‘5":'vi“-fr£'oh:un:_'"7 lthough location [at thecndofthefourtliseason] appropriate as opposed to

—Be\'erIy ("rushcr work iseitpensive. so that we could lavish some anotherteenagcr.“

NIGHT "

it is budgeted for cxtra attention and a bigger The producers considered

in the scries‘an- story to climax the year with makingaregularoutofShelbv
Tl'.RRORS a

¥_;u:_‘;"|,j‘;*;ff_:§,f§$_‘_’,';§'}‘;b_“'"‘1j';;l_ nual pattern budg- ‘Redcmptionf We planned the ballsy Borg expert played

i..t¢-it ct as lS extra money for occa- that for scvcn or eight shows. by Elizabeth Dcnnchy in

Wh="“‘"\1|d =1-<¢=§t"\“f$T/\R sional cpic adventures like Among the episodes which Piller's “Best of Both Worlds.“

2‘RE'.(_h“{f“"°“"‘f“ '“_"“Y "'°“d' “Ycsterday‘s Enterprise“ and broke precedent for STAR “I don‘! know if I would want

ulepisodc.Wema) neterknow “R . ,, h. h " . TREK r h . . ,, I.

h¢mumhi,_“.Mh,unh mason-_\. c_union_ w ic genera yair ourt season was to be on it all the time.

‘Specksttraiii.”“Miinhiini,'itt duringa sweeps month when First Qontact_ in which the Dcnnehy of STAR TREK. I

8"" I\1""= "-1 hs E"l¢Tl"'\§¢¢"‘“' is the ratings of independent sta— Enterprise crew tries to cstab- found the style of acting on the

tions are monitored. “There is lish relations with the inhabi- show very restrained for mc, l

mans _§:_.',kc§n‘he bcdvcmim some thought as to what a tants ofa world which is onthe felt like really wantcd to go

rising from morgue li.iblt:§;||1d_ sweeps show is. said Living- verge of perfecting warp tech- wild and it svery hcld back. lfl
most ludicrtiusofall, the iiirtmlifi ston. "Let's have Whoopi nology.“Thatsancpisodcthat did that for ve years l‘d go
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MARINA S|n'r|s

SHlP’S COUNSELOR
Sirtis’ advice for the writing staff is they

should stop with the sexual stereotyping!

Q2 Mark Altman
Marina Sirtis has to

admit that the writing on
THE NEXT GENERA-
TlON has been steadily
improving—not that it‘s
done hercharacter. Coun-
selor Deanna Troi, any
good. Despite the special
attention given to Troi by
the writing staff fourth
season. hercharacter re-
mains, perhaps more than
any other, under-utilized
and underdeveloped. Sir- \

years have seen herdevelop
a great deal and that does
not mean it's sufcient or
there shouldn‘t be more
done but I believe that she
used to be a character who
looked at the screen and
said. ‘l sense anger out
there.‘ We‘ve given her a
chance to actually do ther-
apy, to dosome veryseri-
nus stories and make some
critical contributions to
the solutions or problems
and really become a coun-
selor in the best sense of

Slrtls as Deanna Tml. miffed that the show‘: dlsllll
role! do not depict women cl povnrund authority.

this [fourth] season than any othercharac-
ter because of the way that the chips fell.
Last year [Dr.] Beverly [Crushcr] only got

tis cited a third season mh°,M_m¢k.,,_”mmm*. the word. l don‘t really one ghowand this year Trnion|y gotone
show,‘;The[Er;1emy,"ashan (Klln Brlde||)In“The Lon." tihtnli that; sl}‘e's an under- There were stretches where Geordi was
°Xi""P 9 ° 1 9 W33! cl‘ We °P9 C 3'39“? 3")“ barel seen. then he ot ver heav in the
character has been handled by the show. more. l feel very good about Troi. She's a seconld half of the ieasonybecaulse our

“ln the ongmaldraft. whichlhappened really sexy lady who provides an enor- Geordi stories started panning out. The
to read—which ordinarily we're not mousamount ofemotional support to our bottom line is that writers came in with
allowed to see so we don‘t make conversa- other continuing characters.“ great storicg for nthere|1araeter§,|fwe hat]
tions like this——it was Troi an_d Geordi ln an attempt to strengthen Troi‘s char- wanted to we could have given her one ofa
stranded on the planet, said S|rt|s. acter fourth season, the wntingstaffchose number of showglwhcrc people getinje<;p_
Because (_ieord| was blinded by the elec- to develop an oft-pitched story in which ardy. but at the time we felt we wanted to

tromagnetics preventing his visor from Troi loses her empathetic abilities in “The service other eharaeters and that‘; what it
working, when we came across the Romu- Loss."“This basic idea has been pitched to came down to.“
lanitwasactuallyTroiwhoincapacitated us every season," said Piller. “Finally, For Sirtis, STAR TREK‘s treatment
the adversary. l felt very excited about because we needed a Troi show. we said of Troi is a feminist issue. “The women
this. lrthought l would nally get to do ‘let's do it here.‘ She's had less attention on this show are very non-threaten-
somet ing interesting and di - ing,"said Sirtis.“ldon‘tthink
ferent. When the nal script ""°"""°"*'""°'°'°'"""'b°§°"'(~{°"'""" F""")-"'"'P°"'"'°5'""'°°'* it‘s realistic. lt‘s not realisticfor
came in not only was l not on F°"'""'""'°"‘”°"‘°"' mm‘ w"'d°" F""°'9'“°“"Y"‘°"""? the 20th century, so it‘s de-
the planet,but l had onelineat . ‘\ \_ . ~ g { nitely not realistic for the 24th

1 < . ,1: ; '

s , git
the end of the show—-and even
that was actually cut. That‘s
the kind of thing that happens " ' _'

1

'.

century. Ever since Denise
‘ .40 at. ‘.- [Crosby. as Security Chief

§
I

~

.14-

,4...»

andlwishitwouldn't.“ "' ,‘ ", 11 “.
Writing staffchief Michael $1,". - <._’ ‘_ 4‘

Piller acknowledged that ser- : '
vicing the lesser-used members . ;' ; ,- '

of the TREK ensemble was a ._ '1 - t

consideration going into the - ' ~ T
fourth season. “One of our ,' . ' H‘

J.

W
‘_.

W;-‘Ya

Pin

at-

'0
X

.-.

A . Tasha Yar] left the show [rst
4; " season]the two women thatare
‘Q, _jl_ left are both doctorsin the car-
\- -=_1 ~"§ ing professions. You don‘t see

~ *1 ‘V? women in power positions.
.34‘; ‘ You do see female admirals.

but l have to say the fansdon‘t
»"~ _ really care about our guest

8°33 rm"! ‘he b°8l""l"8 W35 ‘I -- ' --I .;‘ E l stars.'l11eycareabouttheregu-
l° nd 51°l'l=9 fol‘ each ch-‘"'3¢' ' / >\ " ' I ’ - ' ‘ . - ‘ A lars and what they want to seet_ . _ .t ‘Q:
ter, Troi among them,“ said ._

Piller. “l think the last two ' t

“if-_ 1 ..

»r

""" . L are the regular women having
5"" i more power.” El. l -_ ~.._ 4 ‘lit '_'

._ 5F I tr}! .§'.". as
..t ll: . .
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WRITING STAR TREK,
Vlelrery. sleepwullilng through the

terrors ol dream deprivation.

collapsing on lheiiril. The irietilenrs
;iren'r scary. they're \l\lpi\l. l'herc‘~

BEHIND-THE-SCENES
3| mod ~riiit.hriue\er.ur the heart , _

. _

1‘.‘i‘.¢1t.1'.‘~1';';’.tlit‘;;Il1‘?.EFf... An mszde look at the wrztmg staff that broke the
communierire with lror iii use the

‘

l"l1lLl'Pfl\£l|Il'\Ll|'\ e ngriiu. r rhttr
eseztpe |HIt1\;l\|'\;lCr:llt\tIt1t2ll).£l
l)ken‘~ flll,\\l'ilL'l1l\tl\ cripluretl
hl\ll1ll\L'\Lltkl the Fnterpriwe.
Scenes l\| 'l mi ll_\lIig in her t|R‘;llt\\
are luiighiihle

" Thur iiats ii \il\AL‘f. i\;i~n‘r ir‘.’"

\:tiil Jorrzithiiri l-ntkes. rheiorieiillt. TREK‘5 third season,
"'l'lurr misri \lllll}' pit.-ee tit special the perennim and nOw_

cllects urirk when she \\1l\i'l)'l|1g
\\trh rhrise elriuils iimiinil her. lhiir fam|har_exod‘ls,occu"ed
\\il\ l\L‘llI\\ l!l.l[\lill\(l1lTd.“ "'8 wrl‘|ng

“Ir \\;|\ the rst \hll\\ iilrer our
Uhristrtrtts hl2ll\l\ ztnil ldun'r think
c\er_\hoi.l_\ \\£l.\ qiiite hiieli on their -

leer \er.‘\;iiil L'.\.L'\'llll\L‘ riidireer gra.ss‘ story cdnolis Hans
Mtthitcl l‘i|ler. -‘ lhe L'l\L‘[fll\ leiel Blmlet and Rlchard
\\il\ iiati diiiiii. the tinting vuis till.
Fwryhivtly reiiil \lU\\l}. When the

lilnt \\;i\ llrtL\l1t'tl it iutstrine editor Ron Moore. pro_
Il1ltttllL'\ rim lung. We li.id tn ettt

huge pieces itiil til rt iti order lit
rttiike rt lit rritii ll" ltiiiir." l‘iller dlkl COI'lSUll3l'll, !'€l1'lBll'\Cd on
nor l\\L‘£llllt\\llgtlg‘\l.iIlt\\C\CY.lll1ll ‘he Show with fgtufning
the niéssing |11lll\ \\oiilil ll1l\L' executive producer Mi_

‘ P‘ ' i chael Filler. whose shep-i
‘I enjoy the hucheltti-‘ti life tori
much." -(ieordi Litl-'orge

rules to make fourth season the est one ye

Lee Sheldon. who wrote
the script for fourth sea-
son's "Remember Me“
and thcnjoined the long
list of writer/producer
hyphenates who have
beamed off THE NEXT
GENERATION over
“creative diffe rences."

Pilleralso hired writer
Joe Menosky, suggested
by a colleague from
Piller‘s days as a writer
on SIMON AND Sl-
MON. to do a rewrite of
fourth season's “Clues.”
Said Piller,“l thought he
did such a good job l
hired him on staff.“/\lso
helping out was a Writ-

staff third season was er‘s Guild intern. Hilary

instrumentalintheseries' Bader, who sold the
Amoriglotmhtel|on'lchlnclerem:on|.Ma|eI “or idea which later

P;1P1etl<A1"14'1
At the end of STAR

Leaving were popular
fan writer Melinda Snod-

Manning and producer
lra Behar. Only story

moted toexecutive script

herding of the writing

ll":-\’_T|T\v _(-RIEIS , " ' '_ Soa ring Su?ce55' Blmtt II Mn. Trot with Cant Slntyclten as Nomm. y

t ,= it t.r.,,i.\ '1) Iluntmn Ilugn. it...a.... . Executive producer In "Halt: L|l|."cate|lnq iimeti In engineering. became “The Loss. ‘
um tn lllfllrlhi ||I rim. itimn--1 In Vhtinrh
tintin-

.-\ir irtterestini: |'\fL'll\l\C. neiitl)
ilireeteil h_\' Wittrrch Kulhe. .<\n

~\\\:ii leuni \l\\tt\lIl't‘rlI1\(i¢lItlll'\
past. \\hili: senittiz tirt the USS
\'terur).eiirties hack ll! lllllll l\ltt\
l'i\e _\t‘ilt\ litter. as It\L'\lX‘f\ or the

reiint l'1L'gllll4Hll\ilPpL'ilf. (ieitrili
li\L‘£llL‘\ rhe lihl of rlte nttsslrm reiirii.
lrrerid and cullerrgiie Sitsaiririu l.ert-

M Pl littt) iltttl t|l\-tcril rirtirnrr uti ‘ . .

Cl\\k'\'\ that she l\ fllL'liltl\t\l'[1htt\lI~
mi: iritii an ;ilterr L‘fL'Zll\ll'L',AlI1tl rliarl

Suslnnl Leltlen (Marylnn Plunkett)
remlnlsce: with lomier shlpmlle
Geordl helore tumlng IIIOIIIIIOUI.
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Rick Berman. who runs Piller hired Jeri Tay-

the show for Paramount.ac- conict. Because of the way lor early in the season. recom-

counted for the high rate of our people treat each otherin mended by Sheldon before his

turnover on the series‘writing the 24th century.thcrearcalot departure. to do a rewrite on

staff by pointing to the poten- of writers whojustdon't get it. fourth season's "Suddenly

tially daunting set ofdramatic or who have a lot of difficulty Human." and invited her to

parameters the new STAR at it. lt's nothing to do with join the staff as a supervising

TREK relies on. “When Mau- how smart they are. or how producer.“ldidthc rewriteasa

rice Hurley left [second sea- good theyare.but howthey fit sort of tryout." said Taylor. “l
son] there was basically a into writing STAR TREK. So am[MichaelPillcr's]second in

weeding-out process by trial you end up getting turnover. command, his pointman, as it

and error. trying to bring new We had verylittleturnoverthis were. Onthisshowour produc-

people on hoard.“ said Ber- year[fourth season]and lsus- ingchoresaresomewhatlim-
man. “STAR TREK is not an pect we'll have less next year.“ ited. In the past. I've been very

easy show to write. There are It was up to Piller. in con- involved with all aspects of

some people who could be junction with Berman. to production. from casting to

Emmy Award winningwriters assemble a new team ofwritcrs post-production to scoring.

on a lawyer show or a police for the fourth season. “I hired lt‘s more compartmentalind

drama who just can‘t grasp one producer just on reputa— here. liallows us to devote all

what it is to write for a snme- tion.“said Pil|er.“lhad to take of our energy to turning out

what stylized 24th century a chance because l needed the scripts. They're very diffi-
world where the conflict be- help. lt turned out not to be a cult to do.“
tween characters is very. very decision either of us was com- Taylor‘s previous work in

subtle. Wetrytoavoid thetra- fortable with. so that didn't television as a writer/‘produc-

ditionalformofintercharacter work out.“ The producer was er/director. including stints
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on such earth bound
shows as QUINCY,
MAGNUM P. l., IN
THE HEAT OF THE
NIGI-lTand JAKE AND
THE FATMAN, hadn‘t
prepared her for the nal
frontier. “l was a STAR
TREK virgin," Taylor
laughed. “l came to this
show having never seen
an episode ofeither series
or any of the movies. My
kids think it's wonderful.
but l am probably the
lst likely person they
ever expected to see end
up on staff here.“

Despite Taylor's im-
pressive credentials, she
needed to take a crash

~ as

Berrnan, who keepsan nuts. but to go back every once
eye on the show's story- in a while would be nice."
linesaspart ofhisoveiall Dennehy. a pcrt and pretty
production responsibili- blonde_ appreciated the way
ties, agreed that the lack the show cast her against type
of interpersonal conict as Shelby. “l think STAR
among the characters TREK casts unconvention-
presents obstacles which ally.“ said Dennehy. “They
need to be overcome. tend to cast real actors as
“We have to manufac- opposed to people who look
ture our conict, which like what they have in mind.
makes it difcult,“ said which is very unusual for (‘ali-
Berman. “Any dramatic fornia. where ‘look’ is every-
television show hasaset thing. where they'll go for
ofrules that you'vegotto somebody who they think
follow. lf you're writing looks right sooner than they
ST. El$EWHEREyou‘ve will somebody who can act the
got to kriowabout medi- shit out of something. People
cine. lfyou're writing for who look like mcdon't usually
L. A. LAW,you'vegotto get pans like Shelby. Thcy usu-
know about jurispru- ally go to the dark-haired

¢0lII‘S¢ in TREK l0f€- | dence in thestate 0fCali- women. Blondes are typically
went from someone who bf":g'f":"':"'f';""“="hf'2?'7:;'f:;°"' fornia. On STARTREK, thought of as being light-
had never seen anything “MW $,::§,,,y-, M“ mm M . ',m?,$: you've got two sets of headed bimbos who run around
to fallingin love with the rules: a set of rules deal- in wet t-shirts. lt was great for
series " said Taylor. ing with physics and me beeause l'm not like that.
“Within weeks I had ' - astrophysics and astron- I've never been an ingenue. li
seen every episode of “The wnters on “us omythatwetrytofollow was great for me to do some
STA R TR E K: TH E ShOW afe $UCCeSSfl.l| as accurately as we can, scenery chewing."
NEXT GENERATION - - and then you're got a set But [)ennehy‘s Shelby won‘t
and the features. Then I when lenlson the of rules having todowith be sitting onthe bridgeanytime
went backland wltlcherl m|$¢QC9pt|O that you STAR TREK, which are in the nearfuture.accordingto
every singe epis e o ! - - made-up rules. There's Piller. “Ultimately we decided
the originalseries. ltwas can t have conlct In no such thing as a di- to hopefully nd somebody in
afascinatingexpenence. the centufy_ ’, lithium crystal or p¢r;p|¢ story rather than trying to cre-
l sort of emerged from transporting. There's no ate somebody out of whole
my den a month later such thing as a warp _clnth."said Piller. “It's still up
with my eyes like little — PfOdUC6‘f MICh86/ PI//6!‘ — drive and Romulansand in the air." Another early eon-
pinwheels. Doing it so
intensively in such a

Ferengi and Klingons. sideratioit had been to replace
lt‘s fantasy, but it's 25 Wesley with ti female conii

511°" P¢"i°d °f lim‘? was like the pitch and said.‘You’ve got years worth of established oflicer\\'howiitild getrom:inii-
bring immefwd in lhal l1l1i- a story with an option for a rules that have tobefollowed. ctilly entangled with Trans-
verse. l felt like l had a thor- teleplay."' Carroll. Carren's So you've got the rules of porter Chief Miles O'Brien
ough understanding and grasp writing partner was a lm edi- science and the rules of STAR
of the characters and I saw the tor on theoriginalTobe Hooper TREK and writers have to be
differences in the approach to TEXAS CHAINSAW MAS- willing and able to follow both “,4 by N,‘,,, 09",, (Pm V-Mug)‘
the old series and the new SACRE and has written a setsofrules.andthat‘sdifcult.“
series." number of low-budget inde- But it's STAR TREK crea-

Co-story editors David Car- pendent lms including TOU R- tor Gene Roddenberry's guide-
ren and larry Carrolljoined lST TRAP and an array of lines forbidding interpersonal
the fourth season staffaruund Empirelms including GHOST conicts among the Enterprise
the gamgtimg 35 Taylrmhircd WARRIOR, whiehhedirected. crew that sends most of the
after they pitched their story The challenge fortheshow‘s writing emigres screaming
for“Futurelmperfect,"anepi- writers is devising stories for fromtheshow.“lt'satough set
sode in which Riker awakens the Enterprise ensemble that of rules to deal with." noted
aboard the Enterprise fteen lack the major character con- Carroll. “But there's a reason
years in the future and discov- icts which serve on most dra- that they're there and a reason
ers he has a son named .lean- matic series as the tenets of that they work. lt‘s the thing
Luc and must preside over a good drama. “That is where that makes the show special.
peace conference with the most shows get their stories.‘ Sometimes you really wishyou
Romulans.“We pitched tothe said Taylor. “We don't have could go for a more conven-
show on May I4. I990.“ said that. Wendtheconictonthe tionaldramatieapproach.that
Carren. whose work as a tele- outside. It's a different kind of one of our characters could
vision writer includes STAR- conflict. lt's not as easy to haveaproblem.lfyoudidthat.
SKY AND HUTCH. the new develop. but in many ways it's though. it would be like every
TWILIGHT ZONE. and the more interesting. Wcjust can't other show on television. It
'70s revival oli BUCK ROG- fall hack on the kind of com- wouldn't he STAR TREK.“
ERS. “Michael [Piller] loved fortable things that the 20th Piller disputed the notion
the story so much that he century gives us. We have to that character conict is a
stopped Larry halfwaythrough stretch and work harder." taboo subject on the seriesand
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Theodore Blltel as Serqey and Georgia Brown as Helonu.Wor1‘s adoptive parent: played by two ol the molt nownod acto

- I I ' In Vlddllh theatre. lhlrinq I drink with their “boy” In Ten Forward In "Family." a lourth season show that brbeite all the rulers‘.

"Hits Barclay done anything thiit
Id h ‘ii d l r ll -

. . .

:i,T,,,,,€i:,l$:' m pM'“ii‘»i¢._,,d Cited Some examples__ “When this show are successful when writers," said Carroll. “They

-\\¢ii_in- did mt" pI\\I1I|Q|I\| Y0" hi“? WOFT. W|10 I5 B very they jettison the misconcep- don't _]I.lSl come in and get

iiigiii ...l gnmiiim." —T\'0i honorable character. face the tion that you can't have con- rubber stamped and returned.

issue of his own hostilit ict inthe24thcentur because Th b h l

Tm. “H mzmiml ""’-' toward the Romulansinletting, it‘s ‘wrong '“ y staffyfm read Y‘ B peep C on

Q_§,,",'.,‘I§I‘f§""“""""'"“ """""'" one of them die [in third sea- STAR TREK‘s ability to Ideas are most frcquemiy

|Llh‘i.i). the \\ imp ll’i\ll\ lililti son s‘The Enemy‘). that doesn't address contemporary social shot down for either being too

~w1i‘~~'-i\'~l“ll-ilI<~|\I\ l'\ir~;1ii~-"rl<'L\1rI\~ make him any less a civilized issues offers a particular big or for not u5ingthc §h()w'§

Ill“ \ii\ ll\llIiL' FL‘! t.'|\ \i|llL'L‘t b ' “ ' ‘l ‘ ' ' '
eing._ said iller lt s _|LlSl appeal “to its writers. But Ensemble cast of_ characters.

|;,,mWN. MM mm_H_‘ H“, that his code is different from besides Legacy. afourth sea— They re plot-driven pieces

lll\l\L'l\L' lit ~;i\ -in -- <..i ;|\ \1iitKi;|\ Picard s.Theirinterestsare not son show on gangs. for the that involve kin s, ueens.

iiiir.-i.i_\\ ll|'\l ivllllllil. tilt‘ \ilII\\ the same so they cant u|ti- most part the series skirted entire planets and space bat-

*‘*"“""‘ '""" *"'*'~“‘ ‘"P"‘ '“"' mately come down to the same social issues last year “We fell tles "said Carren ofthe rejects
-til »- Rhi."; ' -- ' ‘ . '

:"“";,'r‘c:‘:;‘:l';Z‘,}ilhcf§r‘l‘1'|:mK decision. You look at ‘Best of we had notdonc good work on “We‘ve gotten spec scripts that

“mi H gm,“ ,m,,,, pL.,,.,,,,,_,,,L-L. ht Both _Worlds —Shelby is _not social issue shows at the end of don t have any scenes that take

l)\\igl\i st-iiiiii/iniiw i|ht‘1lhiL‘ an evil character. She's bnght third season.“ said Piller. “We place aboard the Enterprise.

'lllll|\\l;:\'l“'?l"“lL \;l\|'\~"\ WP and has an agenda. It puts her had not said anything new What excites us is when we get

:|m~“k:‘m ‘M “h‘L_" w"_‘nm:"g “uh directly in conict with[Riker] about terronsm [‘_The High a pitch that isa character-driv~

in-i illlti t-iigiii.-iii; llill pi\_\\iL'\ who has his own agenda. And Ground‘] or the Vietnam vet en showthattakesplace mostly

til\L‘\|~~l4Ili \\lli\ .-\lheri i'ili\l\.'l|\iI|\ they both feel very honorable [‘The Hunted']. We felt if we on our ship. That‘s basically

\l;:'_l\~'lli'§!~"L’lkH=\'~;1=iilflishl nk and right about what they're couldn't say anything new. we what most of our stories are,

t * - i i \ - we
- - .lag J“; ““l:‘l;f: :;“;“|h'm trying to do. shouldn't sayanythingatall.so not just because of budget, but

-wk. I'M B;m.|;,) U“ “U, |m,m|,) According to _Piller, i_nter- very little of our development because those are often the

il\l in lilll\ -~ \\L' \\All\lL'ti in h\'ll\ - ersonalconict ust manifests fourth season was in the social stron er stories. We wantchar-
P . ¥ . . .

E

hut": il“l\i';\31|.3:1"l:;‘lT:|\i.F£f\i‘|\C itself inadifferentwayonTHE issue area. When we set out to acter pieces and those ai-e_

[Tm ii:l‘k'rfi.;\l||\l\L'.l:i\ill|Llk‘".l:.'.f i|lI:i~1lJ than do gang episode we madca more 0'-"en ‘han no“ interior
mi“ “um WC “ck, Mung ‘mum other ‘l6|CVlSlOIl dramas. _lt decision not to do a story that pieces.

lllililllgsivnitlhlligliitll \M\\.\id i;||.L' 11065"! mean What most writ- explored the dynamics of On the great majority of

ll \\\>lll‘|\\i\liL‘ .liic[.\1i:iiu~k}]liiitl ers are used to doing on televi- gangs, but instead use that asa television shows."said Carren. .

Lime meme me Emmnsm sion, which“ is _havi_ng blacks backdrop fora personal story “you can go in and pitch old

Emmy (Dwight 5c,,u||,) may, and whites, said Piller. lt is about_Tas_ha s sister. Don t lm titles or i-went lm titl¢§_

Cyrano to cnisiiers Roxanne. much rnlore ‘difficult to nd come in with an issue. l say. but you can‘! do that here.“

con ict ere ecause you must come in with a story." Added Can-all "Ydn can‘;

get inside the characters and With _all of the complexities walk in and say we‘re going to

really know what they care of writing for THE NEXT do SILENCE OFTHE LAMBS

about. Bu‘: if they ‘are real pen] GENERATION, it can be as on the Enterprise. lt has to bea

p e t en t ey will ave natura long as four months before the STAR TREK story. It takes a

conicts because theywill have writing staff buysa spec script long time to develop a script

different interests that bring orastory pitch.despiteanava- here. Usually the time is three

them tgether. it d0cSn't mean lanche of submissions. “We to six weeks elsewhere, but we

black and white. lt's shades of take hundreds of pitches and can spend as long as twelve

grey and that's what real writ- read through thousands of weeks on a script to make it

ing is all about. The wnters of spec scripts sent by aspiring right.“ D
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(Colm Meaney). “I was switches bodies with a \lii§¢<"i¢s‘Pt0i*"mvh"4>'“h“
In 'ntelli nta dsaidagainstthatbecauselfelt woman], and it wasjust '_"‘“f"f°‘l'P'f"' _F“ _" -1'

that O'Brien was too “There wel:e_a lot 0' wonderful. You get that ;'|',':,’“l:“~ih'“nu|d miiurmicl”
ood a character and bl'IIIlant d€C|SlOH$ same feelin on the newE ' E4 I b h .  

P§‘°""“ lf";Q; ggojh” was really gutsy getting jszfr-c°*|§§§‘ §§:.ff'§1"'; -si,.'1,..,..§.. lam not! ....i.,sowtoma ci - _ _w,,,.;_ 5; “H,
erstar‘s supportingchar- a Eng||$h aCtOl' I0 Ramada Inn. which is nnarve with Piurrdmds Ttllibinitgtig
acter." said Piller. “I felt the French captain the way it looks. but it‘s 94,")
he would always sort of _ stilla thrill. mil"
be a sounding board for Of the EI'Ite|'pl'lSe. ,’ Tlte fourth season in lhndre hmiitia sis... n-s..i»i;-mas;
someone else to talk to whichthe neweharaeters "‘"""" . _ .~ V':h J‘ fe Hel It . fthirdand I didn't want to as t tnni r rte ) o

haw become rmlyc5"ab' v.-astin's “Captain's Htilidav "joins‘"5519 him on min» we _ Story Larry Carro”_ ll5l1¢d In lhc ml|'ld5 "I anarchaeologicaleonlerenee
never did get around to
replacing Wesley. and
O'Brien emerged on his “'
own. l think he'll eon- i
tinue to dosomeinterest-
ing stuff for us."

Rather than ereate a ' "
new female conn officer
who would marry O'Bri
en.the Transporterchief
was ma rried-off instead
to a new supporting
character. Keiko. the
ship's botanist played by
Rosalind Chao. at close. I
personal friend in real I \>
life of Elilitbcllt Den
nehy_andanearliercan- 8 b

viewers has provided a aboard the Enterprise and is reu-
ehanee to break some of ":::dh‘:'l"l‘kPl“:""d;3l:“:="?“":“

_ _ < ' c a 'er ‘ t .s e t
the rulu’ winch‘ bound lose-birds and the erew of the.
bolh ‘he m§ker5 "I the Iinterpriseina reereationiit Rubin
original series and the Ilmtd I0 IL'ttCII Pieatd a lL'\.\tII\
ncw‘ But THE NEXT ilglllll low‘. lillktgl RIEIi‘classie's

' ,, ". pectre ti t e iun. t isisa
GENERATION efllinid, delightfullygiddylittleadtenture.
lcm or TREK Chhslc 5 It didn‘t make Z3 years ago
dreadful fare ltI(C “TUt’n— when Kirk and Spock ended up at
abqut |m|-udgr“§ggm5 in the K. Corral. nor is Picard as

be it thing (Tl-lI1C past. '“§'_'".g"h*,'*_*§' ""3 fi-";_“'e“!'“}$- !‘~“I think it nz“u_ un Lttl-I eappea ist .il ttst.ener-
ally hysterical. with comic nionients

ral process ofevolution. hiiruering on l‘ltilll1lttL‘t.‘.‘I‘ltL‘
said fourth season story PRINCE or Titinvcssiiiryiiiie
editor Larry cu rm]|_ is \_l\lIlII)ilj$_fU.\lllIlIlttll\C§FfCdt1.l'lUlv

"<>i~'i<»~s1»'- you :i't'.::':‘..-‘..:::r..'.’f.‘*::::r.::,:11:
Y0‘-lire gomg I0 make 3 nianners.about the staidtktpttiin
sequel [0 STAR TREK fearing the exposure tll his relation-
and ll1dl'\ A Pl'6llV gutsy ship with a younger and wnsualdidate for a recurring ' 5 ' ." - . -. in dKlIt n l|t\dChl M i . - 4 rrole in the show. "It all ,,,,:p:,':,, C1,: 3.3;, (¢°|m'a::m;_a'|',1:;'-, thing to do and you have

grew out ofdoinga ‘Day my." The vlrlton CMIIIHQIBG marrying-all Flcatd. a tremendous weightand “ ,',,,|,,m,,,;m. ,;,,',_.L. Mm |M_.,,,L.,L.
in the Life‘ story." said there were it IO! Of bt’ll- is always such ajo_\.
Moore. “What happens dur- marry him off.” said Piller. liant decisions that were made "lliisdidn'l]1t iiit-igiiiwhvthiil
ing at day on the Enterprise? “Gene[Roddenherry]feltthat in terms of the casting. the f‘°_‘!“.l’“_"""‘|"‘f‘_k"'{:
Some of the things that came was a mistake and. in retro- structure. the denition ofthe “':'hnn;':l;'L_"'
up are: a baby gets born. speet. I think he was right. I 24th century that. when you ,_<i,;,,-.,t-im;,ig"|L- t,ii,.,.,m.,|ii't»_
maybe somebody dies— may- was delighted though to have look at them. are amaving. /\>=iv~¢ti'-‘~ t=¢I~"1i1i't-tl1i'~'lW=ivti"~
be not. Then somebody said. the permission to have one of They were notdecisions people ¥f"_'_‘°""'_l""“""_"Ih“*'\_" 9'“ "“f"'

liaelsstory In the first season lI\L\if someone gets rnar- our erewget married and have would normally go for. It was had 5“h5;_kW,_\._n;“;.‘hc).,;uw"“
ried.’ We obviously dtdn t that on a regular basis to play reallygutsygettinga bald. Eng- h.,,,d,.-ti L-;,i,..¢.,. writ, at i,;,,_-K.
want any ol the regulars get- with. O'Brien is an important lish actor to play the French l sltiry aria het-auset»t'ihai.iheir
ling married. because that‘sa pttrlnl‘tl1CSI1lp.“ captain of the Enterprise. li rierstiiiaiitiesgrtiw_iti~=i'hvf-tiiis

rii. her .ind ihi. tharatters lt..t\t morebigthing.and wedidn'twantit took a while for the show to I ‘k_pmm|hL_m ..
to beafacelessnobody.E\'ery- u[uh|y_[hg[\tpc eome together. and for it to
body was delighted with the of ,-j§t;'q 1h¢ ricw really get up and get rolling.
work Colm Meaney had been 5T/\R TREK h;|§ but it's been a gradual process
doing for usand wedid w'ant to wk;-n {hie ygaf of evolution to find the stories
do more with him as the series would not hm-ebegn that work right.“
“'"§l.1°l"tl""1*"d“"5§i\ld-'Tl1l§ possible without some of the Carroll's writing partner.
I5 il "Bill ldtlil “VII muff)‘ show‘s early mistakes. In a David Carren agreed.“'I‘here‘s
0'Bfl¢-W wa_\'.“Naked Now"und “Home one basic thing that never

‘Ilia: idea of ntarryiiig-ofl' Soil." two of the first season's reallyelianged and partofthat
one of the main characters worst episodes. payed the way C\'OlUllt\It was the new STAR
dated back to the end ofthird for what would eome. Rather TREK finding its wayto being
season when Pillerquietlypro- than look to the old series for a family." said Carren. who
posed the marriage of the inspiration. the new STAR with Carroll was successful in i ,,,g§,"i,‘,j°,{‘,;'§,'§j,'5<§f',§‘,‘;f.5#’;§}.s
show‘s lead eharueter. Captain TREK has eonsistcntlysought exploring the theme of the i mt; on the legend ol Robin Hood.
Jean-Luc Picard.whieh would to maintain its own direction Enterpriseasfamilyfourthsea»
require not only the approutl and integrity. son in "Future Imperfect." 1 T_ltlZl)Rt'yt_lVtt-1,\|) new
of Bermait and Roddenberry. "When |wasthirteen_ I went Their script about Riker's son jm:l:'::"\:::l:::I lnkn i.\i..'. lllrrted ht
but the very highest echelons on the set of the original earned the writingteama story (lnml lurxxl GFNkRA_
f h P tP't ' ‘" - ll~d f I ~ ed‘tor osition on the show° IF i"""“‘"" "'_P"‘* §L‘F_I¢~'- HE" t- _F¢L‘ 11"“ >_' P I 7 - Tt0.'s"smrisi sllpttfh and |1l'tI\tX‘a-lClL‘\'l§lO exectitiye stall. "l writer Mare Scott Zieree. who "Ihe old show worked because iiieepisiidesin \'\l\tCI\i| Klingon

had argued last year when we made his first §;i|¢ In STAR n bm_ica||y
was a family.“ said \|1)Il'\gltIrtIltJ Roriiiiiaiisisrtise.-\.

were haying trouble finding TREK fourth season. "It was Carren. “It was more like Kirk eied aboard the Enterprise. irieitiiig
a witch hunt for his etillaborattir.good Picard stories and doing the last episode the_\'e\'ers'hot. wasa big brother thana father “hwh k.ad_\;,|] ,hL.“;u u, p|u"d

character stuff that we should ‘I urnabout Intruder‘ [Kirk figure and everyone else was Rarely l1u.\Lln\‘p|stK.IL‘\ti\\L'lI
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kind of his siblings and Spock A ' ‘ /
. . . ~ , -

was the wise uncle. lhere were 7 I ___~'_ ,/ V,’ 1
allkindsofittterestittgdytt;tm- ::__ ___ ' _ V-_.

ies to their relationships, The 5;. ' _ 7' _-

family didn't really jell per se '
on this show ttntil deep intothe
second season or e\'en third. '
tyhere it really came together. l '

think Ten Fortyard [the Enter-
prise lounge] was an intportattt
part ol that. It prmtded a lam I
il\' milieu and all those ele- “ c'r"Ynients fell into place and you
sa\y there's I tea rd and he‘s the
father and here‘s the rest of the
ntetnhers of his family.“

L,Q;];‘r;{?j,§;f,‘%}jj;;‘,j§1§§*k{?;;;j; A liens graduate into the Federation but behind-
"'“ “'"°" "“" "‘°. the-scenes it wasn’t pomp and circumstance.
Enterprise is otte hig. happy
family." said Zieree. “Harlan
Ellison and lte had all those By Mark Altman
enormous arguments heeaust
\\ hen Harlan \\ rote'(‘ity on tlte “First Contactfamong
Edge of Forever" he had drug Tl-IE NEXT GENERA-
dealers on the Enterprise and TlON'§ nest fourth sea-

Roddenherry took it all ottt son episodes, is basically
and said. ‘No. these are the the premise of the '50s

cream uftheerop‘and.in retro- Rob"; wise ggience 11¢-

spcct. you see Roddenherry (ion c|3§§ic THE DAY
was rightand that's \yhyyott'\'e T]-[E EARTH STQQD
got all these Trekkies dressing §']_|_(|95|)_g|-an§p|3m.
up in their uniforms and ed 1° the 24|h cgn[ury'
dreaming of being on the with Riker of [he Em"-
Enterprise. At least. he had the pfigg in p|a¢¢ of Mighagl
tyisdom to reali7e tltere should Rennie‘; Klaatu, “I said

he family spats. heea use that‘s it W353 ‘$05 gpagg m°vi¢_

realistic. hut by the time he got except we're the aliens.“ ;“u__ m”r'U°M':""‘n Mk”) mm W “mu mm

to t|h_e new sho“ altnd he wias ssirdhzxfclirttve pk:-oducer hqgplggdqgwod qqmnptng wjrp hghnglugy,

pusttng seven y guess te to e | ervw owroe

ing episode of the sea-
son,“ said Piller, who
was hooked by Zicree‘s
pitch from the start. “No
other show in the history
ofSTAR TREK haspre-
sented an alien perspec-
tive of our characters.
That makes it very spe-
cial and unique.“ It also
made the show hard to
write because taking the
alien point-of-view vio-
lated the series‘ own self-
imposed writing format.
Ultimately. Piller had to
get a special dispensa-
tion to write it himself.

“I'm very much a sup-

\\‘1tt1lt‘d ltll<'~‘\\lltm lfiltll llml the script based onastoryidea before it nally reached the porter of the rules of Gene

minted there to he no wttliivl by Mark Scott Zicree. “That's screen. “It was pitched by a Roddenberry‘s universe," said

ever." really the way l tried to write very good writer,”said Pillerof Piller. “But lalsolove to break

During the rst season or it.“ Zicree, known as theauthorof them if it's intheinterestof the

t\\o of the new §l'ltt\\'. Zieree In the show a wounded The Twilight Zone Compan- show. lwentto[executive pro-

noted “the \\'riters\\'ere stthztm- Riker is carted to a hospital ion. “But hejust couldn't nd ducer] Rick [Berman] and said

strung hyRoddenherry‘sinsis- facilityonanalienworldwhere the righttoneforthesh0w.The that even though I know he

tence that the characters not thedoctorsquicklydiscoverhe story was something nobody doesn't like to break format.

have any personal grudges and is “not one of us.“ The novel could quite solve.“ this could be a special show. if
disagreements nu!/ting hap- idea of the Enterprise making Zicree's idea for the Enter- he would let me write it from

pened. It was so incredibly “First Contact“ with an alien prise to make “First Contact” thealien point-of-view. Hedid.

static that the only way you race on the verge of attaining with an alien civilization in as long asl let everyone know

wllld hit“! it 514")’ \\'h¢f¢ 11")“ warp drive technology was order to foment its entry into that we weren‘t going to ever

lhi"B lullttlenvd “ll-* ll)'Pl1"i"E originally pitched by Zicree the Federation seems like an break this rule again."

it on the Holodeek. That‘s why third season.and went through obivous premise for the series, Piller tackled the script him-

[script\\‘t'ilcr] Tracy Torme a number of permutations butit‘soneneitherTHENEXT self after an earlier draft by

was doing that kind of story. GENERATION nor the origi- Dennis Putnam Baily and

because that‘s the only place '""""l"° 5"" l*="°~ nal show had ever tackled. “It David Bischoff—who wrote

you could have |ife-threat- ' wassomethingsoobvious,that third season's “Tin Man"-
ening situations and eonliiet. __ t . wehadn‘taddressed in lS0epi- and another by story editors

Fortunately. as other people P "" sodes of STAR TREK.“ said Ron Moore and Joe Menosky,

came on the show they were - ' Marina Sirtis, who plays Troi couldn‘t be made to work, try-

ahlcto loosen that up." 4 and is integral to the show‘s ing to write Zicree‘s story idea

‘Hie STAR '|‘REKaudience story. “Of course there are from the Enterprise point-of-

isuniqueintheannalsoftele\'i- ' going to be planets who are view. Zicree. who was given

sion history. Tolerant of the ~ going to develop warp power sole story credit on the epi

early flaws in the series‘ first ‘ and go outinto space. Howare sode, is positive about the nal

two years. the fans have " we [the Federation] going to result. “I think it turned out

endured the earlydisasters and 1
u deal with this?“ well, considering how many

ha\e been richly rewarded for K “It may bethe most intrigu- times it went awry in various
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stages,“ he said. “lt went
through many different
story approaches and
got muddled in the pro-
cess, yet the story that
emerged was very close
to the original.“

At various times dur-
ing its development, Zi-
ci'ee's idea wasconsidered
as a candidate for both
the two parter thatended
the show‘s third season,

i and for the fourth season Q

episode that would be
Wesley's swan song for
the series. The unused
Wesley script, titled
“Graduation,” had the
young ensign beam down
to the planet as part of a
cultural exchange with

audience,“ siriiddlcd nit; llI\L'_iT'l“L‘L'I\ micr-
‘ ' ltlinmcntunt snciu Civrliniciitiiry.

Plner explained how The pcrfiirniztnces ht Patrick Slim»
She scene came ab°_u" iirt.Jt-iin Sininiunsiis Adniinil
The draft bef0re_mme $AtlllL‘.t|Itd Michael Dornztrc

had 3 l€ChtIOl0g|CZllly lk'lTlC.1|§l>Jllllillhilll l-hikes‘
conyoiumd way of gei_ hiiiiidiiing IflliU'\iit\\{£:h\tiiI'dCltil'.

""8 Rik" *° °$¢=P=-" ‘ill.T317}..$3§‘iI.§,..‘§.iiL5§f§L1Z..
said Pmcr-an wa5a'yPi' cnccsliizi Klingon Roniulan
cal STAR TREK I‘l'IkC- iilliiince. the Btirg.l'ir\t \cus0n's
ihc_|Ocks_go_away thing '('t\l1i\|"llflilL‘v)..£:l\'\d ..p;ii:i_‘;_

- ~ ~ st-uni t-ss yin t-rucuting s

which I felt was" I nghll l';inlai.~y uurltl uith llii: all-tun-real
‘ g?‘ to {hm page and I uiirltl in whichliindunicntul liunuin

didn‘t know what was r|'ltl\ilrt‘t\ilt:n tlttl mi l1L‘L'llll.\Ct\|t~ P
gomg [Q happgn ngx[_ leziriilid suspicion.

That whole scene with "ii" ~*-]\"4d5:5‘li°°°;?"‘i“="
- t-pm e. \£ll ru "t-so as rm

, .L""?| [N°““'"'ih] °_°m dtalgntdllsi|Ct\>l<>;|\Ct.“lt\MlxlhC
‘ I"! "1 and 53Y"18- I've |ti»\t~sihiiuiit-ii»i'iht- .\L‘il\0I1.Ti\C
' always wanted to have fl\i&i\tl1€ll$iItI\A§|lllUli\l\ilhIltvO

Sex with an a|ien‘ jun chiiiiy. PL‘UvP|L‘li‘kC1l|lll|CilCll0.
happened. And when I gutilyoullikcdiztiugucatntiiiciing.

. . i its is ttrtuinl) tht tpisodt.[Ji..|n
wrote it I 5a|d- Boyiami Sininitms] was brilliant. She's an
in trouble now. That i:nurntnu\wlrtkkimtniltthcsthu

1]-ic Fedemlion Sm in Riker get: propoaltloned by lelllllly curious alien doesn ggmg Oui of |3n. slum t"\i:r_\' \\i:t:k. llftd thcn gets on
on once his mission “Z/as |'\|9'\"5l" ""59 |-3"“ (c"E5ns' 5'59 NIIIVIIPQIL Ill "in it comes OE‘ of llii: phone with her lriciids tlnti they

nmnll I3". "Y “Willi. Pm" mi‘ '1'!" '"PP'"'d~“ vv ltilk about the irpisodc. 'l he pciiplc
success.

“lt was veryhard shoe-
horning Wesley into

wrmng‘ who ilt'L‘ lam til lh|\ shim nctcr
Berman recalled Piller itczise l<Hll't\iIIL' nit-."

coming into his Office lun lai\li>r vtmtc tlic \t'l'li'1l lmniiil’m very much a ....i ht R..."Graduation,"said Zi- with the scene in hand. _"..p' -!“.' _-

ape. ‘;whi;s3:down<;1n supporter of the rules ;He'came tclitt oneday. 1;?!l2I1..'I.T.3I‘i§T5!T‘1’iii;I3...
C P3113 . CBUSE C 1 8Vlt1g Wfl en 8 0118- \\il\lilhlt1'li\L' Mc(‘:irtl\) Ctililllti

want; to lgayg [hc sq-i¢§_ 0' G_ene R°dde"be"'Y S pagg 5¢¢n¢ ‘hm was quite llti.‘ §ilii.'ll\b\\llCll hllI\l\. slwiting
That doesn't help when |_||1|\!e|’5e but I Iove IQ sexy. and lloved it.“said 'h"* "‘"‘ '“""“'" °“'" "‘ “‘"
Y°"‘r¢ trying to make break th ’m if if ‘n th Bma"-“WE had |<"°W" iiiiiiii‘tii.'iiLi»5:l.i.§h'iii::ii-Iiiiiiim
“"58 °i 1|"? §l°tY- one , e SI e Bebe wanted to do the ~|t'ppct.lmi. ll}tIt|ti0ll\i|Lc\v:t\u
idea we talkedabouland 5h0w_ She works on the l|gliil).c\t-ii iii the IIillIlL' til
rejected was having the paramoum ‘oi and had fl't‘L'LitIttl. lihcnt Zllltl the prt'~t-r\:i-

iiiiii oi the |‘L’kiL'TiIlltIl\ ll ht‘L'lI|lk'\Enterprise landing party stated hcr fascination in i . i v‘ . ‘i, in C K

become big, big media - PfOdUC6f MICh66/ PI//6f— doing the show. We :|i',:,‘.:l:\ri,',i~i,,l.l;,
celebrities. People would
start dressing like them

ghowed it to hgf_ and ghc siilttt‘ oi litk’ tllltL't\ lt\ iiiiiliiiig hut
did ii and did 3 wondei-_ tiilk. lt \\il\il TL‘£ll clitilluiigu i|.\ 1|

and making their own STAR they will liquidate our guys or fuljob.“ “'i“" “' '““k" "“" “"'V
TREK uniforms and para- trust them. We eventuallydis- Among those who contrib- __ '

phernalia. It would basically cover, at the end, that there uted to the nal script. story ' E
.beatakeonSTARTREKfan- was no malfunction on the editor Ron Moorecontributed

dom. ln that version, Welsey shuttlecraft. It was entirely a the idea that Riker would be
became a teen heartthrob. but ploy on Picard‘s part to allow injured and captured on the l

the silliness of that concept these extremely xenophobic planet. “Originally. they were
ruled it unworkable.“ aliens to trust the Federation going to have Riker hit by a

l-'

>> ._

ff _
w » 'Another unused premise because they would feel they truck, trying to save a child \ \ -

involved the Enterprise‘sen- had the upper hand.“ said Zicree. “l had a problem -. ‘Q '

counter withavt/arp_ship from One scene in “First Con- with that because l said the
the planet. makingitsmaiden tact“Zicreetookexceptionto Enterpriseissupposedtomake

it”

voyage. an idea that Zicree is the hysterically off-beat ‘rst contact‘ and we want Be,a,,i,,i,,,,,,,g,,,o,s,i,i,,mm
said had the support of story escape attempt by Riker in them to be smart. They FIEIICH) gives Picard the McCarthy
editor Ron Moore. “Ronandl which he is assisted by a beau— shouldn't be dumb.“ ""'"‘°'“ "‘ "“"~’ °'“'"""°~"
were stumping for the shipto tiful spacg alim p|ay¢d by Among those who offered -ii
encounter a derelict Enter~ CHEERS‘ Bebe Neuwirth. input in "First Contact‘s“ 'lt3;)0ur|'rimeDirecli\'e,nut
prise shuttle craft with Picard The character demands to script development in its early "title-' —|sW"IIII Tmi
and several other ofthe Enter- have sex with the incarcerated stages was Gene Roddcnberry. HM F \ I In
P1156 HEW b08td- They I'¢ Riker before she helps him whose suggestion befuddled Mi__;,;'—;;_m

taken aboard the warp ship as avert security. “I thought that Zicree. “He wanted a totalitar— In lnmhu.

aliens and the ship heads back scene was ratherstrange."said ian society where everybody .-\ tmntit~n'ii|i_\. \i\L‘li-t'L'tt||IL'ti cpi.
to its home planeh deciding Zicree. “Some like ii others was happy_-~suid zici-ee_~\Thai sotle in \\liich l.uii.~iiin_ii littil-iMillC|

lhrrctt) lillls iii line with .tn dilL‘ttwhat to do with our guys. don't. ltwasajudgementcalll went against myexperience of \m_mN i|nm_i"ii),“M(,mm
whether they should alert the felt it had a sort of Nalional totalitarian society. Ultimately §i,L.,,,'“'i,_,,“.,m,i,mi H, ii“
Enterprise as Picard requests. Enquirer touch. And I felt Piller said that didn‘t work. hltltwll tin hi\\i.\liL'tl1 f1il'lll|.ilt_\.|l\
or not. lt‘saclosed-room story because it was such a funny and let‘s forget it. But by then *'}1‘*_"*l**'?°*f“"_""‘f'f"°‘""d
in which you build relation- scene it might havetreated the you‘re already three steps off R'“"]“" "“i‘]‘.'“““““""‘

. . . . . . . . . . . irrcii (Mrs. (ii.-nu Rt>dt_ik'l\bL‘l’I'))ships within the confines ofthe storya little too lightly. tnvial- the nght directionand trying to hm “M, M.“ hum, M |,,,i_ i,
warpship.Theissue|swhether ized it with a wink at the get back.” D Cttt'l\L‘d_\sl[‘ll¢t\|'ll1C\CtlC>\tt\CC
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grlsslliv-TlI"\:_t:!hhlh"¢Pi§"d¢ their patience in the ity. Some of the scienec
\§l§l CCKPCCI IIITNTFCOIIICHI ‘ ' v

' ' I

of L\\‘€.t.\i<lI\iI'$!tItU£ll0UltItg. it's Shows "gird am! roqnli hctiiinal cm-icepls are
season When it clicks t h t t f

also pnignantandthnught-prtn _ _ ' d | I - excl lng‘_ u m "ms 0
.,,k;,,g;,,;L. app,o,¢hu,;,m§_.;,.g its one ofthe best shows ITIETI an ey l'e p aytng the social statements.
the role and place of the elderly in on television.“said Zicree I that's not reallvthedirec—
societyand boastsa wonderful 0fT|-{E NEXTGENER. S [ion ‘hey gol in_ Th“,
. ‘ h'M'/\'§'H“ M ~ ' ' ‘ ' . ‘_
?;p‘r:gr8tg§'::fSf\ucIvmand Em £l|?hl:.wSlt|s£;i‘c(‘>fat‘h§ llke being a kld again. “shake the cage

work fr tm Marina Sirtis. as Lwax- ~
-

ana'sloiig-sufferingdaughter. one of thc few I Wtlnl to Barman defended thc

"it »i---t=<1=vi--»1~‘ I---~ mm write rm. the epiod it down to an art. 9! show's lack of daring. --i

:’i':'cJ:"0i'*‘l'£'j‘:;f;"‘f*°_‘;“h§f;_3-:'d"\_ that really work are the thin}; we've dcalt with

- - ' - 9"“ '““- ones that shake up the
this imsv whimsical Auntii.

issues in cenain respects.“

Mame iifiiie universe. hut in this structure. like ‘Yester— — ACYOI‘ Elizabeth Dennehy - said Berman. "There
episode_she‘s avery sensitive. warm day's Enl€t'pt'lSC.' wl1tCh hyg hggn 50 many
and caring individual. This episode dld [mg wondgyful ‘what groundbreaking le|c\.i_
probably has less tn do with our
regular characters than any other
episode in the history of the show
111: beauty of dealing with people
like Michael Pillerand Rick Ber-
man is that they are open to

lo ' tonlv th '

if‘ scenario. I like those
kinds of stories. But still
the show has improved
each yearand the ratio of
good episodes to had has

CK l'I . I10 ' ' Ul\ ‘TSC.
p . .41.. - '- L i . otten better each vear.

but new idttis within the connes of g
that universe."i_

Malel Barrett as Liuaxana. talllng
tor an allen (David Ogden Stlers)
destined to ttlll hlmselt at age 60. 

tic installment of the show in which

ln the rst few ycars it
was onc good episode in
every blue moon and ifl
saw another episode
wheresuperioraliensput
them on trial . . . "

As forthe show‘sfil'th.
and quite possibly final.
season. producer David
Livingston speculated
about what‘s in store.

More Klingons. more
Romulans. more weird
guys." he said. “That's
what I like. Aliens that
are doing bad things and

Q?-'-

sion shows in the last 25
years. When STAR
TREK began. television
was relatively young. l
think it‘s a whole differ-
ent medium today.“

Supervising producer
Jeri Taylor maintained
that the new STAR
TREK has tackled some
fundamental issues. even
ifthe show hasn't heenas
otitspoken as its prede-
cessor. “What is at the
core of these stories and
has been from the very
beginning is the human
condition.“ said Taylor.
“These are stories about
people and about ideas
and things that matter.
interpersonal relation-

. have our people do bad ships moral dilemmas
“Bmrly-|=III °"|Yl"\lll"* "ll" ~ . . _ Space Aumiiiui i Mlra|t.lV lo c ol sq ) ‘ - , » ,

)""|\’¢ RM"! “_"°\|l" l_'"‘| | "'1'" lhli1g5' Ha“: ‘hem. gu_ decides to lily :lt‘:t'tM Enturplrtu: rnitcrtiian rtlitth and cmm.mnd] ~Ic0pd.rd y‘
you In know I III |IQ7_I- weird and not be quiteas is hQ|‘|QII|l)II|l|'1|jII|d l|1"FlnlCcn|g¢\_" Those things are univer-

“P""‘| '° c"”"" together. Show some foi— gl and translate well,“

. hles. show them even though in ' hard." speculated Living- For Berman.the new STAREB‘-mi“-— 7-"?! ' ' th 24th t wc'r 1 “M- be h"ll ~ ~h - TREK - t - d itm_W_M|_m_“k__' "u__"__m_M_, we re in e cen ury. e s on. ay _i. ‘come omi. carries orwar t e

\l|nl|| v. it-ta. still humansand get usinvolved and bring his girlfriend to meet same concepts which madc the

_G1"'~'§ M'=Fdd=" l_F§1|.\' §l1iI\'=* 5" in situations where we have to Mom an alien with three old show so timeless and
"‘“ '°"“""“h'Y"'“"“"‘“*""““F“ make real tough decisions. like heads.“ enduring. “The most impor-

D,_ cmhcrhlmn km. Wm,“ Picard had to make this season tant elements of the show we

Federation ambassador. oaari in a lot of episodes.“ 4 ega rd le ss of have retained.“ said Berman_

(Franc Lun. Whois being ferried David Carren. who's had all I STAR TREK's “a family of positivc. strong

“h°‘"d ‘he El“"l"i$° “‘ "‘5°‘i‘“F summer to thinkabout what lie _ if im r tin ual't e 1 le whoare oin voffwh 're

iiPhmurydlspingiwiiuiodnnis Wl I0 brill I0 THE NEXT Zici:e(g“f§e‘is gt: iine has oie lifore aztd
lTl_|l|t’t:d. the crevi discuiersa para- g g
§i[iCc[g;|[u|'Qin§idy;]1i§hQd)’\\'hi(h GENERATl0Ninitsfifthsea- ‘mat mm‘ show has room to storiesthatdealwithissuesand
i§lltC r_¢_;i|arritia.<sao<ir.t!i_ilikc son. suggested that 0'Brien‘s growinthe future.“Thething ideasand peoplewhoarebetter

"'5'"-" 'RE.K*-‘he ".‘"'§“"v"-lg new married status will hold a with STAR TREK that wasso than people are today—a fam-
xmcc “'°" pm“'5e ““'"'“m' great appeal for the writers in particularly frustrating the ily offin space. lthink that was
catalvst for real human drama. full
.,r 1,5", hum, and pali“,§_1~h¢ the coming year. “l would dcfi- rst few seasons less so now. very important then and it's

is you see the important now. It does have a

t1}'i';‘=Ilf:ul'it:_l‘:~*¢ “*,:"""¥ of Keiko and O'Brien."Carren enormous potential of the magical quality to it.“
ridr:s2i:gu;i:mcp‘§|;r§';‘;cia1 said. "Kirk would get involved show."Said Zicree. “Thcywet'— The “I‘tt£lgiC"‘k'U‘ltf§ through
;,M,,_.§_11,L. hhm.-¢,,;,§.,u, M [he with a lady on a planctand she cnt realizing it. having epi- to those working on the set.

end when Crusher rebuffs Odari. would get hit bya truck or turn sodes without reasonable con- “You look at these men and

Wit" Bf" "'-1"-‘t'l""‘"d i_""* "1" h"d.\' green and go to another ship. clusions. Fortunately. Michael they're playing eopsand rob-
After all. we have l.000 people Piller came on and they're hers." said actress Dennchy

was clearly in love with the entity. "H board and someone has got more on track. but there's still about her two-epis_od_e stint_on

regardless ofthe fnrmsithad taken. to have a lamily and get mar- much further they can go. STAR lRl-.K. “It s like being

“l’"l\"P~* §""\'~‘d)'\Y"H1l’i|ilt'\" ried and eventuallywhoknows STAR TREK generally does a kid again and the one who

"“'*“““‘h““"""“d- (’."*h"' what else will ha 'n.“ not do olitical statements. It has it down to an art is Jona-
PP'~ P

i§§\1¢§ Hi§¢d- lbisl =Y<"'¢"1=|>' sub- nitely say you‘ll be seeing more but still there

savs in the episode's coda. Director
“f'phmugmph\.Ma“.in Rush Another eventuality is the doesn't do heavy-duty social thzin[Frakcs] hecauselic'slike

makesadeltdirectingdebul. return ofwesleylorancpisode statements and they haven't a little kid. He's so much fun.
callingthe shntsinstsztdoffr-iming ortwo.“HesatStarlleetsludy— done much in terms of si.xual- When he's on thc set you're '
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JONATHAN FRAKES
ACTORIDIRECTOR
Number One with a camera, Frakes

helmed two of fourth seas0n’s best shows.

By Mark Altman
Jonathan Frakes plays

Riker. STAR TREK's
second in command who
serves in the shadow of
Captain Picard. In the
just-completed fourth sea-
son. Riker got to take
command of the Enter-
prise—if only for one epi-
sode—and Frakes got to
take command ofthe show
as a developing director

S so than other members of, the crew. The political
,§ cross section becomes more

,.\, evident at a time of height-
"" ened political awareness

like a war. and that‘s what t

I found really fascinating. ‘

The closet John Birchers

nerving. Ironically. some

ma"), Showed ‘heirc°|orS_ Frakes as Commander Wllllam Rllter In "Legacy."
velumlnq to the Enterprise with o wounded lshanThi" “'35 5°"'l¢\"/hdl "'1' Var (sun Tou1nlnl).|he late Tuba vars sister.

of the stories WC WW6 moment togetherit providesa nice.differ-
5h00ll"g[‘Th_¢ w0l1"d@d'] ent color. certainly to my character.
had K0 d¢8|Wllh0fI¢P|n¢! because it's a quieter. more sensitive part

who helmed two ofits n- violating another‘s sover- of Rikm-_ The writ,“-5 have told us that
est episodes. "Reunion" Frakes. enmpmn Number One. eignty. But Gene [Rod- [hQy'yg 5“/¢p[ that ;¢|atio|-|§hip undgf (hg
and “The Drumhead."the denberry] is consciousand “rpm go that Rikgr and T;-oi would bg
latter an indictment of McCarthyism. adamant about not discussing religious avai]ab|¢ for a|i¢n |'¢l3[i()n§hip5_ but |
Frakes said he would like to see STAR issues. which is clearly a part of what the wQnd¢rif1h¢;;¢ i5n'[§Qrn¢\/alugin havinga
TREK continue to be issue-oriented. problems in the Middle East are based on. fglaonghip bgtwegn us)‘

“I think it's certainly a more conscious He has aggressivelyshied awayfromthat." Frakes thinks thc gcrigg took more ri5ks
show than a lot of things on television One thing Trek‘s Number One bridge in its rst two seasons. "The shows may be
today." observed Frakes. “I admire and officer would like to see more of is a better now‘buty0ul0()k atsnmethinglike
am proud of that aspect of it, but I don‘t rekindled romance between him and ‘Skin of Evil.‘ that was absurd. We had
think you can ever satisfy everyone's CounselorTroi_which has beenalludedto Patri<;k[$t¢wart]sittingandtalkingintoa
image ofwhat needs to besaid. Butlthink, for four years and never consummated. I black oil slick, But what was wrong with
for the most part, there's a very healthy still wish‘l understood why they dropped that? I suffered physically. like a fool.
social and political awareness thatcomes the Riker/Troirelationship,“ Frakes said. Sure, I1] get into that black Metamucil
through on this show.“ “Marina [Sirtis] and I have been ghting shit. That was when we took chances.“

The issue on everyone‘s mind when the to keep that alive for years. First ofall. it Frakes also maintained that the new
show was in production earlier this year seems that when we do get the rare STAR TREK is slightly too dour for his
was The Gu|fWar,notonethe tastes and could use more“fies was P.-epawd to mck|e_ Dull and Hiker watch holpleuiy ls Wort Itlllo Dun: In "Reunion." I Kllnqon humor '0 [igmen ‘hc mo0d_ "l
“At the beginning of the war
there was a feeling of total
absurdity.“ said Frakes of the
mood on the set. “We're play-
ing war games wherethere is no
violence. Why are we continu-
ing to shoot this syndicated
television show when we're
literally at war? But it soon
became clearthat they were not
going to shut down production
so that we could be emotional.
Certain members of the com-
pany were tied into it in a very
hawkish. and therefore. fright-
ening type of way. to me. more

mvengoeplcdncledbytnhttpvmadomonglourhleumubeoteplwden.
love the lighter moments." he
said. “I wish there was more of
that sense of irony that they
had among the company ofthe
original series. We haven't
quite captured as much of it,
which I think was one of the
great attractions ofthe original
triumvirate. lalways wishthat
Brent [Spincr] and Patrick
[Stewart] and I could [dothat].
We try, but sometimes it‘sjust
not in the writing. They're
either afraid of doing more
comedy or they d0n‘t have the
writing ability." El
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THE MAKING CF
Crusher lalls for Odan (Frank Luz).
the Trill ambassador who ls actually ‘ ‘ ’ ,
a parasite inhahlilng a human host. E

them. uorking around McFadden
uhu uas pregnant and beginning to
shiiw dunn ' shootin .

-Th. »:................... The story behind the show that led the fanspi. .

such at war that we couldn't MEL‘

~i an no .i rtss c
ihai the actress “as pregnant. It
was an interesting problem. You
really found vutirself more L‘\\Il- By Mafk
curned \hllh hiding hcr with lurni- iii
turc or u iih your body. or shooting THE NEXT GENER_
lriini her himhs up. l'h;it \A;i\ iery ATIONIS fourth season

minuim kicked off with the con-i'i—— clusion of “Best of Both
“We need more than speculation w “ h ' ' f‘
Mr l'htI.w¢ rieedtu ltnnw who °rlds' ‘ E senes H-S‘

whdt, where. when and why or W-e !w°'pan episode smce
rnlybegoilrgto war." —Rilter its debut as a two-hour

TV movie. lt had been a

Tm’? MWDS |'3"~ , 1’ long. hot summer for
by III!!! lrhrvllrlm Illlrrd b\

In this Zdili ccniiiri retelling til hanglqg by ‘he c||"ha'_1g'
IHE M/\N('Hl'RlAN (‘.-\f\‘l)|- erending of Partl.which
D/\ I'll (iciirdi is c;i\i in the capped ‘he show‘; grium-
luurcncc "llI'\L‘} riili: and. uho ~ -

uriiild li;i\t' ihiiiight. Data is Friiiik phan‘ third ‘"39" wnh
Sinaitni? l.ii hirgc is hruiniiiislictl what many condcr to

going to be the ‘Queen
Bee.“

lt was Pillerwhocame
up with the notion of a

“King Bee.“ transform-
ing Picard into the Borg
known as Locutus_ who
was to act as their inter-
face with humankind as
they conquered and sub-
jugatcd the Federation.
An early draft had both
Data and Picard taken
and combined as a Borg.
Noted Piller. illustrating
the crucial dynamic of
the show‘s writing staff

hi rim Rillitulillislultssklssliiillt-I be THE NEXT GEN- meetings in forging con-
li]:iiit1i>"'t’=i;‘"'““:I“‘ ;1“$""':'"""“‘ ERATlON‘s nest cpi- ::',;:;'°l;°;:"é:,;";':rmf::|;';‘::°p::,;: sistcntly good shows.

:..::.".::._;.::.:?.::..:..;:t':::.._. we “A rm of »=<>i»1~= Q»-~»= -»»-~»- ~--w~»»@-»»~-=~-M "s=»mw-<= am ~wh.v
|“,,}»whL.,,,,-,,t,, |;|,,,l...,,\,;,;;.,, were involved with the would they do this?‘ We

iuinied Kull.pla_\-t-dahl) h_\-l.arr_\' decision (O do a cltffhan er. 35 on how to brin the Bor didn‘t have a ood answer, so
. . _ _ 2 B s

"""*."‘- H" p“k'm|i|||§'\'l\r:‘lil\g and the idea of what it was back. “People here felt they we dropped that.

‘W’ i‘ “"dm."'m.d iii " imik . gliing 10 b¢." Said ¢X¢Cli!IV¢ were boring because there was The challenge in writingthe
ending in Vll\|Lh l).ii.i ll|tftl\Lls li\L . “ . . .

. . .. - oducer Rick Berman. It no ersonalit ou could sink show for Pillerwastokee theY Y PRiiriiiiLin plot till t<ii\c.i~il\ lni- pr p
duL'i:rl);i\itll.i\ing\ti\ri'>lrcshriitiii cost a little bit more. but the our teeth into." said Piller. s ace o cra elements from

. . . . . Y .

~i\1ii"t==i~\1i'~'~‘i-‘YNli~l5"i1"'~!\"*' studiowaswillingtoletushave “Because they arc all ‘one.’ dwarfing the human drama.

hi "‘“ "“‘"“‘“‘.““' “' ('““"" ‘ a little bit more.” there is no spokesman or star which has been STAR TREK‘s
\l\lIl' piiiiit-0|-\it-vi tiiid l1} uiriic Th k I. . "W h B r h. R.k d h
k.L.m.“,,d",,_t.u|,,,F mu,,,L.,,,_ an s to a stering script role. henevert e orgcame ranc ise. i er serve as i _e

Llhtllliil Rilrlitllllli \\1|YhlY\.li|\ by executive producer Michael up in production meetings the dramatic thread for the epic
\lL‘ltill.\R\IIl1ll|;|ll(‘ClUYll!llVlllliilllt Pine; in whi¢h Pi¢a|-d is cap- suggestion was always to cre- canvas Pillcr was weaving.

‘~';"‘_":2?“'"_Y‘f;‘1"f'"“""“"" tured and absorbed asamember atea “Queen Bee"characterto concentrating on the officer's

'“l}‘:c[:l::;*?r';}‘?|l1|':§§(»|||,KL“ of the collective intelligence give it a_ handle. _Piller. how- dilemma toaccepthisowncap-
('_.\\'[)||),\]‘[Y;,m| “mmi ,|..,, known as the Borg.afcarsome ever: resisted the idea of con- tainc_y on another ship_ or
l\\tl \iicci:.\\i\c \\i;r:ltcl\d\;|ii was cybemetic alien race. the extras ventionalizing the Borg's alien remain with the Enterprise.

a ffo rded by Pa ra m o u nt menace. The theme was inspired in part
Wh th rt I . . . . .

pimigvviizzi|:;‘i§:':v7s.;=Tr:t;:g amounted to a show boasting “To me there was something by a personal decision Piller
susplciouslyllke DeniseCr0sby? the excitement and entertain- special and frightening about himself was wrestling with» -
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ment quotient of a feature the Borgthattheirlackofchar- whether to remain with STAR
film. with the production acter brought," said Piller. TREK or move on.
valuesto match. “For a show that dwells and “Good writing usuallydraws

The Borg had been intro- specializes in character to be upon something that is mean-

duced in “Q Who.“ itself a challenged and possiblyde- ingful to the writer." said
smashing second season cpi- stroyed by a characterless vil- Piller. “At the end of last yearl
sode written by then executive Iain seemed to me to be a spe- had decided not to return to
producer Maurice Hurley. cial kind of threat. But when STAR TREK. Rick [Berman]
Piller and his writing staffhad we started talking about the and Gene [Roddenberry] had

grappled most of third sea- cliffhanger and the Borg, we asked mctocomehackbecause
son—unsuocessfully~with ide- really did talk about who was things were going very well.

i
l

9%}-“"“§{Z;"“{9§E“3“*&FE§f" to regard the classic cast as “the old generation.” i
'l

.—u|-In-_
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‘I'M Enlerprlae launches an attack ort the Borg ship at the corielullon of “Bat of Both Worlds. Part ll.” excitement and high
thrril that put Panrricilrfs rival lecture Illrri series to aharrie. I turrilng polrit In In my STAR TREK lane regarded the holes.

But I had many other to challenge Riker. That
things I wanted to do. I seemed to play into the
wanted to write features ‘ ‘A lot oi people were Riker ambitions and the

.-_a——--1

>

5

t

andcreate myown shows. ll1VOIVGd In the dEClSlOl1 conict over whether to
Iliad always told myself ' take another job. and
that I wouldn't commit to do a_c||"hanger' It that builds into the issue
gt-g telrm to a_nythin_g_ cost a little more, but of whether or not he is

"135 W35 5"""8 Wm" ' ' ' bi enou htollthe “bi
mg this Scrip, I round the studio was willing chi"... 5 B

myself in the position of IO I61 US I‘I3V6 II. 55 It was the power of the
Riker. who was trying to Shelby/ Riker story that
decide whether he was . drew actress Elizabeth
goingtoleavetheshipor “ Producer R/Ck Be/‘man ‘ Dennehy to the role.
not. Much of what hap- “When I got offered this
pened to him in Pan I part,myagentsweretry-
was about what was going on and character drama STAR ing to persuade me not to take
in my head.“ TREK has ever achieved. The it because the money was so

In one scene. Rikercondes episode maintains a dark and bad." said Dennehy. “I was
to Troi in Ten Forward about somber mood and prominently dying to do it. It's a great char-
whether he isjust afraid ofthe features Elimbeth Dennehy as acter. You got to see somebody
“big chair.“ Noted Piller,“He Lt. Commander Shelby. a who was sweet and young-
comes to the realiration that Riker antagonist whose per- lookingbearealball-breaker."
ambition isn‘t everything. If sonality is more akin to thatof Dennehy. who had never
you're happy and comfortable a dog-eat-dog ‘80s stockbroker seen STAR TREK. old or new.
and nd therewardsinthepeo- than the bright and cheery landed the part after reading
ple you work with.that‘s some- Mouseketeers usually found in for Bet-man_ Piltei-anddireetor
thing that counts for a great THE NEXTGENERATION's Cliff Bole, "That‘§ the bitch
deal. We push ourselves and 24th century. “Pillcr‘s got an about this business_“ noted
push ourselves and sometimes angst-ridden side to him."said Dennehy. “Theydon‘t cast you
it is good to do that. It has Berman. the series‘ nal arbi- and then direct you, They
certainly been healthy for me ter.“Thcangstthatwe putinto direct you and then cast you.
all my career. But therearealso that show we did within the The most time lever rehearsed
times when you sit back and guidelines o[Gene‘s universe." the character was when I was
enjoy your success. and being Creating the character of auditioning forit, After |audi-
with the people you love. That Shelby was actually the key in tioned, before my eallbaek, l
was really me speakingthrough developing the episode's dra- spoke to Cliffonthe phoneand
Riker." matic focus.“We had no ideait he gave me directions, I went

Ultimately what emerged was a Riker story when we in,did the callbackand gotthe
from Piller‘s word processor started.”said Pi||er.“Icameup part. lflhadn‘talreadyhadthe
was one of the most effective with the idea of having the character I wou|dn‘t have got-
hybrids of action/adventure Shelby charactercome onboard ten the role.“
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thrilled."
Kolhc. \\hu will he return-

ing next your for his fourth
ye;irof\\‘orl\' on STAR I RI-1K.
is excited about coming hack
to iturk on the scrics. "I’crsun-
ztll_\'. I low the sltuw and um
luuking l'or\\'urd to going hack
into uutcr sp;tcc."suid Kolhc.
"I lmc tltccrcw. I luvctltccust.
It's mrc that _\"uu hm: that
m;in_\ actors and tlclrcsscs
\\ithout haning any tnuiur
problems. Wcltancn lut ufl un.
Thcrt-‘s 1| lut of laughing. As at

mutter of tact. thcrc's tun
much laughing going 0|i.cspc-
t.'l£lIl_\' \\ith .lun;ttli;t|i and
lircnt."

"I'm at big Kulhc lun."suid
I-'r;tkcs ul the director. "Hc'su
riot on the sct um. He's tmcol
tht: gu_\'s I \\cnl to scminurs
\\ith [tu truin us at director].
Ihcrc are some shims “ht-re
you nccd lciity. When the
shmt is light you play it in the
sccncs. But I rcincmhur IIU“
silly \\c had to he “hen lknisc
[('rush_\'] gut killctl-off. Putricls
r:u1au:rosstlicl'it-Id singing ‘litt-
l|iIl.\ uru uliw. ' 'lhatt's an epi-
sudt: \\'hcrc \\c \\t-rt: ztll t'r_\'ing
its uur cltuructc|'s untl our-
selves. I'm the morale officer.
Sometimes I'm guilty of being
an usslmlc on the sct und thcnl
sec stmtcunc clst: mishchzning
on the sct “hen I'm directing
and I sit)‘. '()_\. Frukcs. _\'uu'\c
dug _\'l\lIl' u\\'n gran

A scene that cunsisit-ntl_\
elicits gt|l'|'u\\su|1ttmg the cust

Elibelh Dennehy as Shelby. the ballsy
Borg eitpe 0| "Besl of Both Worlds."
briefly considered as a series regular.



l\lv:\illIt.l \l\lkllL'\| it bccnusc I think
ii‘~ John Irriinkciilit-inicr's ht-st
l'||ni.“~.iiid Liiingsiiin. "l'ni kind 0|
hi pcr and llL'f\\\lI\ and uptight iiml
lhiitl ;ll\\il_\\ been ufriiitl of
directing. hut I nus lhtilltidt I had
the best priilt-ssiiinal lll'Y‘lL' of nii
lite." Keeping iin eye iiii the bottom
lint". while S1/'\R TREKK budget
iiuiclidiig hiltl tiin directing \\;|\
l i\ing.\tun'siis~i\tiint. Mcm Hiiv\-
iiril. "She ran u light ship,‘ saiiil

l_\\lng\I\\Il. “You sure get at tl\llt.'f-
cni pcnpt-ciiic [directing] I ll\L'\| to
cii ihiii dirt-ciiirs lt;t\L‘ the cun-
\\'lL'I\L‘L' til ii niitli:~iiiikt'." 
‘I would be delighted to ofler any
advice I can llll understanding
VNIIIlIII—\\ll\ I have some. I'll lrt
you liniiw." —l’iciird

IN THEORY -in
1i.::..:.'i$lf:I.I'i§'fITnli"¥iI:l """'” "

flit" livng-ainiiripaitctl Diitii line
\ltI\'} l\ Cl\l\\\ll’ll\2llL'll by tlic sliiii\‘~
inii L‘\L‘L‘\lll\L' siiiri editors. Riiii
Miiiirt-iind _|iic Mt-nu~k_\. Fnlcr-
|'1Il\C ciiilet. Jcnmi (Michele St-;ir- ii
lK'lll].l\l1 ilic rt-buiinil triini RI bzitl

rclitltivtishtp.l;tll\liItllitllltltltlir '"I1tww'H<>°'IwvIi>-iin.l>ItIu=~I\= unwed Helvdbhnh vwivmlnd -M whvm b
iltillt. iin- ~li\|L' aiiiilmitl tlt'\ii|d tll emvvl nwduw Michal Pllu. “I rm lint we--<1 to "WI! wt how m- VIM» I wn vmnii It I

eniiitiiin In thcur). iliiil \l1tl\l|Ll ht-

;“'\‘|‘l’f:l~1':\*;!\=:_‘\‘;:_2lllxunf 'lTie lessons learned in pro- Borg shows was that it was with the Borg. rumors were

mmif __“_|_H.. “Mm |:“dJL_‘; m"‘hL_ ducing Q Who? second sea- tough to pit the Enterprise rampant, Deni-iehy thought

"H. ,,, .. ind, ii“. |',,'k.,r,,,“. i_ son (2 I :2_:28) served in part asa against an omnipotent. unbeat- Shelby was destined todie. sav-

[\il\\|llt1lllTt\\li!lliI |'\l\;t\lIl1ll\\‘l'\lll1t dry run in mounting the con'i- able entity_ and stay alive for ing Picard, but acknowledged

""11 P='"~ "1 "W ~l"P 11" d~_'"\="¢"-Il- plex two-parter. The techni- another episode. Piller had put that there was speculation that
i/iriitiiiniiiliiiiiiiluistuntc lllL' I t ff - h fr h- k- b - .

d\n.iiiiic~i\1 l);ilii'\ ll\lL’YPL'l\t>I\lll par 0 lg")-mg 0.!“ ow lo 0 .‘ In mg? cu.‘ how he was con",-ac‘ negouauons be‘ween
“;];,m,"_,,,p“,l,,_|m“H,cW stick on all this tub_ing_to the going to write himself out of Patrick Stewart and Para-

Iliitru iiiit-n-ninii niiii t'iItttpcll|l\g_ Borg was a big deal. said pro- the corner he had maneuvered mount were stalled. raising the

llit- uiiilt-iiriiigiiiitlriiitl htl\ hiiiiillt-il duccr David [_iving5i9n_ “The himgglfinig in Pan ]_ possibmly of a Pica‘-d_|e5S

lU\L' fL‘iLlllt!ll\l’ll]'\\ tiir \lIlL' iiilt-plli \~
~ - i

.. it ......-in... 5"‘ °- S." **;;,§*=;?.E- W“ '""Y . "5"ej“‘**;";Y;P,;"ia¢;,w“ for-"h with Rik" in

iiiiinil"];ini.lilciiiiviistriiletllliiil Iii: one on_ Q 0' slgve ‘ aug e I ea‘ a out command of: 'h_e 5h|P _and

cult hiiiiillc Cltlnllilttitl\IlllAtItiIn\li\r Despite the excitement of zi facing u_p to the task._ l never Shelby as his first Qffieei-_

t;‘1'"\l 1; I l\='_"l):~r\“":"'1 "Y ill 1“ I lw bigger show, during lming try to think ofthesethings until “Nobody knew who was going
_ tl\l ins‘) rent fpiiicris . v ' ' ' n ~

"°'§,;1,d“°i";'1= “'1 ;".*;";‘g' '"a";"{;,"“;"°""; segue; M» *1-d °=""='~v-
hiiiiiigu p;irticiil:irl_\ strung |\crliiriit- we g 3 0 Pu n C '_ e peop C on wor ey ad to g9 ‘hroughallthe

.|lIL't' ill \\li|.'li in t-mi. upt|tii\l|iig another W" of 5T/\R TREK well with are the people who contract l‘leg0lllt0|'|S and peo-

ivltl ll\iI\lL‘\;ll'\tl;||lCllillll\gl\l\IlC\\ behind them. “It was the last need all the answers laid out ple kept thinking Patrick was

show of the scason.“said Den- before they start writing. I nd leaving and Jonathan was

nehy. “Everyone was really the discovery process is what going to take over.”
bored and kind of antsy and the life of scripts is about. You Livingston returned to the

dyiag to gethdtzine." neeid todhavethe broadstrokcs Paramount lot in late July of
ter eig t ays o rigorous an a irection so you know I990, and, as the producer

shooting. principal phutog- where you're going. Television charged with mounting the

raphy on “Best of Both Worlds. is '°° expensive a"d Pl’0¢¢Bd$ show‘s physical production.
Part I”eoncluded and the sea- too quickly to run all the way was perhaps morecuriousthan
son wrapped. Noted l_.iving- down the road only to realize must about hnw Pii|¢r_ in the

stlon._ “Wei took a big piece of you don‘! have aniythinglwhen throes of writer's block, was

p astic an covered the setand you get to t e en . But hon- going to wrap it all up.“He had

walked away.“ estly believe that you let the been agonizing over it and 3]]

s°“|m:|e'f,;:i" 3:" 1.h'e)°:’;_.. While the Borg sets lay idle characters take you. Justlisten 0f a sudden it gelied for him,"

Patrick Slewarfs dlrecllng debut °" 5138*? I6. collecting dl1§_l. I0 Whal 'h¢_"°'°°5_a"° 53)'"'18 recalled Livingston. “He came

the cast and crew enjoyed their when you wnteascnpt because, in with 3 big smile and §aid_ '|iilrript summer hiatus and fans pon- ultimately. you'll nd wonder- snlved it!‘ This was Something

lnmiim“.;lh‘hw§écl;"i‘"n‘Man dered what would happen in ful things. The danger. of we were going to shoot in a

init»nniii~iiini L'tL‘illl\i,' L'lIdtng_ the second part of the saga. course. is when yougetablock. couple of days. I said. ‘That‘s

snnririiinfi ll[1l0ll1L' tlillicull “When we nished the rst You can't gure out what the good. I'm glad you did that!‘

:":'m:‘§‘:'Lf":'n::;{f:‘f$"‘§ =11""':"l1~' half. we had no idea what the hell they're tryingto say!“ I-le resolved it very imagina-

L_apl_“n:“-r;“_‘;;‘:hll second half would _be. said With the cast and crew of tively, and Cliff [Bole] did a

U"_“_crmH|dm_c“hL_n hum_‘dL_d ‘ Berman. With a little help THE NE_XT GENERATION greatiob shootingit.“
H, ML. ii“. “cl”, U, an q,N,dL_v _-wk. from me. Michael Piller re- as much in the dark as anyone I-'ilming proceeded smoothly,

iiiniiicnnpic.-i'nini¢r.nii.in._" solved‘ i_t.“ One of the reasons about the outcome of the thanks to the experiencegained

“id lhY='¢-"it"dlrvvwrhiriiilhun the writing staffavoided doing Enterprise‘s confrontation ronllnild unplgebl
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is the inevitable shaking looked at 25 years from Frakssr “I1? nasgibultvusand took
f th ‘h' - d h . - ' ' ' tort cauii u y. c‘savery

hasei. Zzgscoihcy; ‘ ‘ WE n?l:iuc:?dJesrlilp$;ls|:lrg sensitive man and ht did a grcat
t, I I k H .y ‘ job. He wasalsolucltythat he got a

stwc=dhwrd>- We 89‘; to the onginal and as , What we try to dots put D,.,,,,.,..,,t.r,,S._ ,,,,,,. ,.,,.,,.
t at own now." sat s - - 9: out the best possible isanincredibleactnr with unbe-Marina Sims‘ an was |F 38 |Ong - product we cam wmk lieveablc range and technique. He's
kind 0f embarrassing in ou sa after week‘ with res em CCl1i-|ll‘llyll1Ch0WSII\0§:l popular

. . Pthe hcgmmng_.. Nmed g y y telling good Smries rcalplustogctthat

D¢""°h)’~ "wile" "W about the onglnal ls and making statements
ship gets hittheygiveyou they ggt fhgfe rst I! about truth and human. Igiimviirriois loo
3 cum ~|_2_3_' and you i‘y_ we deai with issues :1/vi.wrat--uynttnsiw-.nii-tr-unittin

have to move and throw that are current. contem- ti“. mncitttton in 3 trtiugy
yourself. I felt like I was — Producer Michael Piller — porary and profound. chronicling Worf‘s Klingon dishon-
dging 3 gilent movie, It but we ttiwavs do it in 3 or.heginning_withthird season's

Sins nftht: Hither and continuedwas so funny it was hard somewhat ohlique way. n‘ [I mi I _R . ..
- - CEYICT IS §C§0IllIl C HIGH.to keep a straight face.

The east has it cali-
brated. They ask. ‘How
do you want this. 8
three?‘ They all know the
difference between what
a three and a six and a
nine is. Then they have to
decide. ‘Do we go left-
right-left or right-left-
right?‘ lt‘s one of those
situations where you
think. ‘This is my career
and I'm playing cowboys
and indians.'"

Piller is philosophical
in addressing the past

and come 3“ " from an The Enterprise returnstnthe
angle so that it's not right Klingon First City so that Picurd
on thg nQ5g_ Ycttt-5 ft-gm gin fuifsll his role asarhiltlcr oléhe

now muybc 50"-tc of tie rt . ucccssinn. insta mg ow-
~' - ron (Robert O'Rcilly). as ruler of

‘hose ‘|""l_%* “(HI Seem thc High _(‘ouncil. as Worfattempts
d3l\?d- I lhlk ml’ U5 10 in clear his family name.
httvg (ht; 53"-tc kind Qf Therestttrzition of Worfs family

PM in it Porter we 2:22;':.t.?:ii.*;::=;:ra:::>i::
mm as the old senesdoes before wrapping production tin thc
it's going to have to go season.'lhctiirmoilsofKlingnn
lh rough (ht? years Of politics is madclascinatingwin the

=-rd the mtg t.:2'.:";:::;i‘:;::;:‘.":.:.1"sits"
of age 0| the young pcO' lion to clue in the uninitiated result
Pk now who winch ‘he in some exceptioriallystilted dia-
$l'|O\\' and grow IO matur- loguc. The show works best in its

- ity with that its i-int-t of explorationoflhc Picard_ wort}
_- ,- - command dynamic cienifit misses

lhur gm“mg cxpcnenca the epic Shakespearean quality of
year what the ftiture "mums "emu" “Mn Tami“ Wmm‘ K-mm) The publicldetermines its it-,-"K ,m,_iik¢ pmntsg
h0]d§~ You ha“? 10 El“? menace: Hiker In fourth season’: ‘Future lmpertcct." \\'l'lZll lh)‘ Will seize onto Rather than end nn a high
a lot of value totheambi- and howthcv will respond "0" Wvrlbwmins “ff ll“ Em"-
tions when \'ou‘re doing a nlv a writer who to it and I think historv will l’.""°- h""'“3 "'"'*'.g"“d h“ “’"‘."‘“"

- - . . - ~ sion—the nultimatc revelation of

we did not achieve our own in the 25th een~ judge us kindly." i,|ott¢i_itint¢d alcaicfinlhg
weekly series." said Piller. “If y spent some time Judge. but l suspect they will Dmisc cnlzhysa Romuhm

goals it was not for lack of tury David Car- A5 THE NEXT (;ENERA_ season in “Mind's Eye"(sce page
~ . , 48) seems mcrelyhokcv lfihis

lri'int.=- ten also Mrked en TION attracts 3 whole new . -‘ - --
Direcior Les Landau is BUCK ROGERS could ap- gcngfation of [ans to 5TAR

°l“i"1i5llc 3h“ul THE NEXT Prccialc lhc difference of TREK. (hit show iS beginning rutnorcdin fan circles-forimohths.
GENER/\'|'|()N~S l_UlLll‘L‘ and STAR TREK'S approach IO to gxcccd thc popularity of ifsabctrayalofthc highdramatic
feels that even ii‘ TREK must the 24th century. “BUCK cvcnthcQt-igina|§¢ti¢§_~|dnn~t §'""d='d*"'¢*l'°“'l'">*¢"l*‘Ml
endure the loss ofiiny more of ROGERS was a romp." said think it would have hgcn“tQ|'[h ‘“'%g:"i‘sode makcscmcmc
its eliartteters who Choose in Carren. "No one took it doing this Show iflfg“ it wash Utancwpttttntzon wp€,_mt.§t,tp;a,,
pursue other work. the show seriously. probably to its dis— passing fanc\'_“ Said Pi||¢t_ improvement over the customary

will continue. "l think we have advantage. It's amazing howa "Must we cnntpat-c it to the }1_v~‘f§l9Fkl°las¢ fY0m5TAR
IRFK IHF MOTION Pl(-to go back to the original idea show set in the 25th century ntigin_a|5TARTRE|(;,nd Say .|.U|iE: 1h_'m“d'__| “mlnhhicd M

and concept. said lilndilll. could date so quickly. That s ‘wtii it inst 35 innit?‘ The Qng t,H,t,,t_i,“,ttt,Ctit,n sttpcnrittt,
"Gene [Rtrddenberry] created the problem withalotofthose thing you cnn Sn)» abgut the Pctcrlsauritsunandlirstsecriv
the model for tvhiit STAR shows. ltwasalittle kids'show Oi-iginn] i5 thgy gm more first‘ f‘"_""'" ‘M §‘“§“'f_‘"i-R‘“"‘“"'“
TREK is anti \\'ill cotititiut: tti while STAR TREK is a show ]t"§ iihc Cnn-t tttin tht; t-noon "~‘,“ l".°‘f.‘ ""’d"-__ “"1 l"'°d“°'"'

. . . . . P g Datid I.i\ingstnn. We put monc_\
beand he has proi en that ttwtll that thinking adults and chil— ittnding to the fit-St guy whogot mm “ch “mm to do refurbishing‘
exist on its own liireter. l dren can watch. everyone can into Space_ wewc gong faith‘-t and what we got out oflfourth
would hate to see the Etiter- get a little something out oi ll. and in nth‘ “tu\'§ and diitcnn-it 1 §e=1wnW§th=n=\~'¢r\tt§=t-"
prise lose Captain Pieiird. Hopefully. it will wear as well citnitmttinng than the oi-iginai l wM(mcM.| Domuh-Monwm‘
Ntittiber One. Dillit. [l)r.] Be\‘- as the originalsho\vdid.which show did. hut that was a phe- oldlhlpmlloopunullhlqhlr
erly [Crtislter]. Trot or (ieordt_ is still watchable today even nnn-tet-inn‘ [ bglieve we will i dlllny.uvlnql'1IKl|"°E"IPl'I-
htit the idea. the titii\er.stilciiii- with the limited spccialeffects hccnmc tjnc with ti-tttt Show in ‘

cept of what STAR TREK is and really citrdboardy sets." mot-,|,;'§ n]cn'*|u|'ie§ in thi-
iibotil \\'illt'ndur¢ hwiti-1'il‘s=t As for THE NFXT (iFf\'- future. I believe STAR TREK
ll"1L‘l\‘§-‘ $“"'l'- wh1"(3¢"L‘ rs" ER./\TlON"s ftitttrc in the pati- isa universe thateontinuesand
i"'~'d~ Rick [B¢"'"""l hi" l-"|- theotiofptipeulttircphentinie- there will be an additional
lowetl tip on. and Michael nnn_TREK'seretitorsitrc\\:ir\' showsomedavthatwillhccomc
[Pill] Pills kl0\\‘I1 in “vls. of comparing its long-lastiiig part ofthis same universe. ltis .

i will endure l'urt~'\'cr became impact tolltatloflls progenitor. its own TREK. l think it will t

we're dealing with tiniiersttl hut tire optimistic about its continue and last. and lam
themes about the humiitt future. "l \\'ouldii't prcsttitie to cxtrtiordinarily proud to be a
condition." say how this series \\ill ht: part ofit," El
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More psionic killers and exploding heads,
minus horror auteur David Cronenberg.

B1‘ lea !<&"~"9!1
Ten years after the first

lm —twenty years in movie
time those powerful telepaths
whose “thoughts can kill“ are
still on the run in the streets of
Montreal. and still battling
pesky humans. meddling doc-
tors. head-popping psycho-
paths. production problems
and the spectre ofthe MPAA.
The only thing missing from
SCANNERS 2: THE NEW
ORDER is the manwhostartcd
it all. David Cronenberg. He
won‘t talk about the lm. And
with the exception of at “based
on characters created by"

edit |'n lh | hnucd mm Mike Smithson‘: exploding head ellectl rig (I to r):

Cr I c'_ FCC C » _ Smlmmn and erewmcmben Steve Fraltu.Ryal
maker hm‘ hdd nmhmg lo d“ Ctuqrove, Andrew Campbell, Mark Mitre. Inuet:The

with this S5 million project. gownmamcutptcet>ysm|ttiwn.p-inmitiywt-tn. l_._

ii:

son of Scanner's Cameron
Vale and Kim Obrist from the
rst film. who is unaware ofhis
heritage and untapped mental
powers.

Mike Smithson was hired to
supervise a ten-member make-
up and effects team for the
sequel when thesupcrvisors on
the original lm Chris Walas
and Stephen Dupuis proved
unavailable. Stnithson. given
just two months ofprepa ration
time. liottnd that his first job
was pa ring down the effects. “lt
was unbelie\'able."said Smith-
son. “Heads were blowing up
all through it. There was no
way it could be done in that
amount oftime."

Smithson tlideontrihuteone
head explosion to he sure ——an

Triton Pictures picked the early scene in which Hewlett

Canadian Malolm Production for U.S. Malo. is the only veteran of the Cronen- discovers hisawesome power but sought

distribution. and opened the lm in test berg film returning on the sequel. David. to come up with other more originalmani-

markets last June. who produced several early Cronenherg festations of the Scanners‘ force. ln one

Rene Malo. president of Malolms. efforts includingTHE BROOD(now-also climactic scene that recalls SCANNERS‘

acquired the sequelrights to (‘ronenbcrg‘s owned by Malolm). said he was also closing battle between Vale and Rcvok.

lm when he boughttheassets— including involved in the development ofa SCAN- five good Scanners link their minds

SCANNERS-of producer Pierre Da- NERS TV gcrics in the early ‘805 that together against chief evil Scanner Peter

vid's Filmplan. which produced the 0rigi— “went nowhere.“ Drak. A full-sized. articulated puppet of

nal. Malofilm opened SCANNERS 2 Charged with the uncnviable task of Drakistossedahouttheroom.driveninto
theatrically in Canada last May. coincid- following up a Cronenberg movie is first- convulsions. and nally implodcs under

ing the release with the video distribution time director Christian Duguay. a highly the mental weight of the attack. "lt was

ofthe rst lm. And Malolm hasalready respected D.O.P. whose only signicant about as ambitious as wc could get in two

nished makingafollow-upcalled SCAN- directing credit came from helming epi- months.”said Smithson.“Wc did as much

NERS 3:THETAKEOVER. sodes of the U.S/French TV series experimentingas wecould.Wc reallyhad

David. who produced SCANNERS CRQSSBOW; THE ADVENTURES tojumponit.Noneofthedepartmentshad

and co-produced SCANNERS 2 with OF WILLIAM TELL. The 32-year-old any time atall."
Duguay» --who admitted to having littlc The lm was shot in Montreal in

5"‘""'°""“"""P"'°‘"'"|'"°"°"¢-”"""- interest in the horror or science ction December of I989. with temperatures

"""""yd"""°'ds°'"""b'"'°""°M"°""""'°"' genres—said he initially turned down pushed by the windchill factor to forty
SCANNERS 2. “l didn't like the script at below 7Cl’0 during the eleven-week shoot.

rst.“ he said. “lt was Rene Malo who The frigid wcatheractuallyshutdown pro-

convinced me l could lend it my own duction for a day. “It was tough." said

, vision. my own insanity." Hewlctt._who is appearing in his second

. ?
I

DI-lguay described SCANNERS 2 as a David i’ Malo co-production. Hewlett

r W simple“good versusevilstory.“which uses played the creepy teen in their well-re-

T \*\ the rst lm merely as a springboard. eeived psychologicalthriller PlN.“Wegot

j \ ' Anyone hopingthe sequelwillclearupthe hit with some major weather. When you

'\ ~ L ~ original's muddled conclusion will be dis- get to forty below. the lm breaks.”

‘ 52

appointed. The story is set several decades According to Hewlett. the director‘stal-
after SCANNERS and features none of ent as a steadicam opcrator~ Duguaydid
the originalcharacters.Theonlylinkinthe the steadicam work on Paul Ma/urslty's
script by B.J. Nelson is friendly country ENEMIES: A LOVF. STORY came in

vet David Kellum (David Hewlett). the ¢.,,.|i,,,,,¢.,,,,,,‘,;,|
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THE PIT
variation on GHOST. without

AND THI-I Pl-INDlll.llM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 the murder-mystery plot or the

7f ._ ” ' * ’ ' ‘” ' ‘ ’ "' " -i .- -C‘-i -tr ~t.. Th‘.
§l':E£{|_2;‘lE;FI'§£5R?:é£_ MUST SEE EXCELLENT GOOD MED/OCRE POOR :_‘""n::l‘n‘i?_:“';"1u;‘y i°':'§l‘md R:

' " ' " ' "' '
eusesondealingwithgriefand

A major comeback for FILMTHLE SB be JP" BK GK as use learning to live on after the

Stuart Gordon afterthedisa - A|_|¢5w,°.1 4”." death of ti loied one. Juliet

pointing ROBOTJOX. 'l'o'f- °"°"- '7 M y°5""’" .. . .. .. '. . '. .\'te\enson isexeellentasNina.

quemadateffcetivelyphycd by tatolrllttztttmtlllzotaltlroillll " 0 , yrho retreats more and more

lance Henriksen) is another D""'°"""" "“""' 'm'“"""‘ into her at after the death of

variation on the usual Gordon DEFENIIING votttt UFE'AIb0r|BI00k: ,, ," ," ,, | " ,, her husband. Alan Rieltman.

\'illain.whose hidden lu.stseor- """"'5'°’-J91. Hznnm,
as mt dear dL_pum:[d_ m,m,'__S

ru t his intellect and lead him lilltlllllllnttariaolantaoat , . . ° himself capable o playing

toiiinmmit acts of perverse \'io- ,“c'rv”""‘ ‘m'”"'“ more thanjust bad guys. Their

lcnce;hiwie\'er. removed from l7ROPOEAl7FREl> MIDI-lrvq u I Q. relationship. aided by play-

the fantasy context of l.o\'e- N“ '“'""59"”"""' wright and first-time director

craft. Gordon's usual titrf.such %% "“"w 000 000 00 000 000 one you Anthony Minghella‘s script. is

acharactefsatrocities become ' '
actually more well-reali/ed

almost unbeatable. Gordon's gxgnofginucno" D""""G'°”‘"‘ ta 0 no 00 o than the one in GHOST.

trademark hlsk humor Pm‘ '
The rst third of the lm

'55:‘ “cc*‘*l“““l':"“:[~ ‘md h" ° ° ' ' ° unfolds too slowly in its sin-

"‘1\"i|l.!"-‘ l“ Pl“ l " “‘"""° '" eere attem tto ortra\'Nina‘s

33"“ m T" li"‘i‘_ ‘.';'l'h‘““ Mmnluhmum .. ..' . ' "' grief. but tifie toiiie shifts when

§‘“"ll"\‘I!f-l L‘-top.\\it excru- her husband rettirns from

¢l“li"¥ "3§"|l~*4
'. ' ' '. .'. . ..' beyond the grate and inspires

After an effet:ti\e recredit 1 "7, hf 0 |;\ .- ta; ‘Thu -lhmg,

“l"'"i"l.l- ‘hf lm get‘: off to it l§.¥§?5llEl."v9.?,I95X=§l 2 91. B9nttIt§ ° . . '. .. efliectii elyiialanneed viiiih a sl\'

*'““ *“‘" “'l‘," ‘!“ l""“‘“‘“" uoncnnntnmoune:/osnnyume , F‘, , , “ . sense ofhunioras Ninmitlfirsl

scene establishing the two w-rnuam.:m.tttnnin|.
(,,_.L.rj,,).,_.d_ 5, Sm," immicd W

igsnuv-\ “ho “ill fit" PW)‘ l" OIIENIWTNEAWAKENING MICINIMYIIL1 l , , , ' ,_, nd herself hosting not only

the (Grand Inquisitor; fonu- PM-YV»5 91- Y?°"""=
her |;,|¢ hueimmgv hm i, hm,,,_-.

n=it=I>'- thine-’ vivk "P utter memummrmnuuw ,,, , ,, ,,, ful of his dead friertdsas well.

that. and the tension seldom 3'""'°°'°°'*'"”*'°°"5""~5"'-”'"‘"‘ _ _ uhostayupallnightwaiehing

lets up. After the amount of lpowconnu-norntny ‘Fl O . . . ,, l .. iideos (apparently. classic

l‘"i"‘|i\"'-l"'~'"\1'd4‘h"*l"m‘5l'~’d- ‘mm’ P'”"m'N"”""' _ . ‘ _ films aren't aiailable on the

the retribution he receiies at F\|IPITIAITBIllIDlvIdAIIOn . . Q. other side yet). Without a

ill" ¢“"¢l">l"" l ml‘ ‘l“l‘¢ WT‘ MWML am‘ "u f—- doubt one of the most unusual

cient. and the t'ilni‘s attempt lnsrossssssia Babloglrt l O , l O l um; ;,n,,,,;,,g huuming, mt,

i" 1|" "l‘mill"l1 d*'"“"*-'"""‘~ ‘Nu Li“ H mum“ ‘ J - — i put on sereen. this untenable

llmllllh §l"'~"*‘"‘- 4"“ "°l *l"l\'~‘ g,"f|"§§,°"':",§u'-5'--‘°"""'"‘7°"""' 0:0 0000 00 I00 000 on; coco situation forces her to reali/e

succeed at overcoming the ' ' [ _ rim‘ ,h,_- mu,‘ put |hq |-mer

grim residue of what preceded. it-:§:',:g'\:'I:'7,"§'5g'g€:I4"'s 00 l 00 ii 0 0 00 i 0 behind her and mote on an

BU! lhssc aw I-“~l\‘i|> "0! mm"! ' i ' 1
~ 4' L f ending Minghellti manages to

to obscure the lm's oterall can 00 can no 000 000 00 pull off vtithmit sltntpig to

effeetiieness. A vielcome relief [— ' ' — y
—~— T ;|“kmm| 5‘-mim¢nr_

from the often tasteless. tongue- §z€',:‘,7:‘,B;',f1l§,”,:f,:;” ‘
i a 0 u .. 5|": Biodmwii

in-cheek approach of most ‘
- ' —~-—

modern horror. /\s Bela Lugosi I 0 0 OI 00 “I|||5|>|.;R$

“id 3“ THE RAVEN“ “P“°' ' i % ' ' - IT ltd ht I‘! ll 1- t ti ti int-

you are a\enged!“ ];?,E_§';‘7_'|3§'§',',§.,'§' M"'g"'”' I‘ " ° \t.i:i. -t/Ii, mi“ \l‘ll::.hlrIt‘t:il im-

- - -
__ _ ._ _ _.__ !.J i k .<snss-ma It.Pe1eI

I0! Steve Btodrowsltt "°l“‘!"~ 0‘ ':'l:':w:" K " "

DOI|oArg|nlu.TIumL III,105mtn.I.
R MPAGE - * - ._ ____ One ol the best books by

£It‘ti_hT\\llli||tilkdlln.|).lI..Wl'f_ "'9"5"””' 0 0 n_Jl horror noielist Dean R. Koontz

“hh: sttu-ti nun". Aln \lctnrIhttr.
— e gets made into a bland. disap-

lktwr-by-n t1¢\o_ibnt- no on 0 on 00 0 pointing direct-to~\ ideo fea-

ln distribution limbo since
ture. Victoria lennant is a

the demise ofl).E.(i..this grim 55/sqeve Bioqyowsh pg/Dam. Gin, JP|t|/ Jmgim p_ Hams 5|;/gm Keney writer who is attacked in her

imd dl-*""hl"L1 mm i§ "iI||)' GK/Gary Kimber D5/Dan Scapperotti DSC/Dan Schweiger home by someone she barely

aiailable on laser disc from
knows. when she reports it to

Japan (With Japanese suhti-
the police(('hrisSarandonand

tltrs. of collfe —al least the ror in its search for the root though it's hard to intagine church decidestoletteleiision Peter MacNeill). they don't

original soundtrack isintact). cause of the killer's actions much of an audience for it. evangelist Ned Realty tackle belieieherheeausethemanshe

'|'l\islr\-W rII8;\§\"tH\fV\'l11!l W51‘ (much of the medical technol- After this brutal examination the denton on network TV. |1;tmr;g_ Bruno ('l¢\'u| (John

liam Friedltin can accomplish “gy from THE EXORCIST of real-life horrors. I-'riedkin‘s Worth catching primarily for leclerc). is at home 90 miles

‘l¥‘§¢l’\'¢§ 1|" “l ll" l"‘"i~‘-5 "K" reappears. in another attentpt THE GUARDIAN now looks leslie Nielson's performance away-_ when Bruno returns,

“"5 h'3i1P¢d"" "F~NRYi|’0R- to determine a physical etiol- like a relatiiely timid retreat as Father Mayii. the exoreist '|}_~m|;mrt<i|1>him,hiirhi§bo¢|y

TRMTOFA SERIAL Kll.l.- ogy for e\'il madness). The i|1mf;ty\t;|§y_ tshocomes out ofretirenientto is not emhalmed and when his

ER. After a bloody rampage matter-of-fact approach ofthe 0000 Steve Blodruwslti rebattle the demon possessing gra\e is dug up his eofn is

by a serial killer(Aleit Mc('ar- few tiolent moments isappro- Blair. lt's clear writer director empty. Bruno continues to

thur). assistant prosecutor priately horrible. and the low REPOSSESSED Logan aimed for/\lRl’l./\Y\'E~ threaten Tennant. and is also

Michael Biehn goes on a ram- budget actually lends 21 gritty. * Y T 7 T type hilarity and equally clear seen by his bank manager.
._ . Uilttlthyl0|>|n|ln.\t'\\I.Ult‘lbteI|tl. . . . . . .

page of his own. abandonliig almost pseudo-documentary rm, ,4 ,.|,.\ “rm, |_|,,¢. ||,|,_ -W he missed. Still. it s more making a withdrawl seieral

his liberal ideals in order to tone. Surprisingly. despite his hr"!-lI~"r\\=l~"~ M'I\-'I!-‘*lr\=- watchable than i-1XOR(‘lST days after his “dmith."l)espite

obtain a death penallycon\'ic- usual misanthropie approach An okay spoof of Tlll-I ll. 0 Jtttlltlt Httrris the faithfulness of Anita Doo-

tinn,Whatfollowsisanintense to charaeleri/ation. Friedkin F.XOR(‘lST\\ith hundreds of han's senpt to the intriguing

courtroom drama examining zietually manages to inject a hit-and-miss jokes. parodies TRUL“ Koontz notel. the result is flat

the validity of the insanity note of human pathosinto the and lm references. Seventeen MADLy_Du.;p|X thanks to 'l'ennant‘s unemo-

defense. proceedings. making heart- years after her exorcism. ‘h'm—Jhf"hmw"|Mf“mJ tional performance. which

“tough only marginally a rending what could hate been Nancy (l.inda Blair). is re-po.s- ewe," l)u,,§/II, fUlrMm.“ftn:1uIrt fails to gain any sympathy for

genre effort.thelm maintains merely tile. One of the best sessetl by thesamedi.-mon_isho §t=‘rt-~ MI» |u¢|lI|'~\“<VI*'“l|1Il!- her hardly fared damsel in dis-

anatmosphereofappaIledhor- lms of a very erratic career. enters her throughthe‘I‘V.'l'he A sort of low-key British tress. q Judith Harris
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A witty, surreal attempt to reinvent old myths

“-
P

HIGHWAY T0 HELI. good Steve Johnson makeup). In '
A Hlllllillf tum t Mpnulitln and §lI\tII||l\ Hctuvn
wrwii-ion ul - r;ii»am-ii-aim./1.» ||||'I MIR!
Hll Pi--ninth-n. li|IKltII. to Ik -|llI- rv--aim
n\. \l|ry Anne Pm L John lyrn. tttmm --1
phvlnll-nph). ttiibiii \id|r<m. Iihlh, time tum-_»
A u-my rt»-mi--i.en-amt--i-¢i~t|iii<.rni1tt|,oi--it
tiimii-ii. .\|Ir(|l\ \|\l|I| rllrctt. lhndlll mitt-iii
rim at (illlllll |ll\lII( lolpnlllltln. Syrtlll-my imm. sim ]\lhII\llIl'\ \t\. |l\r. so
Iirtlgltrr. lyndn .\lIbIIl\> \lu\lr. tuna" tmi.
siiiiii-1. \lkhnl P. Rnibuuml tttoi-in min. Milli
Ktuldlltlllnnl hlkllwllllllr -|I(\ |ii||.§(IlfIl§|I) by
IIHII "l|[IIIG.
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by Steve Biodrowski

Imagine THE WIZARD OF
OZ ifit had been directed by Alex
Cox in a good mood.and you will
have some concept of H|(iH-
WAY TO HELL. The lm has
none ofthe cynical. punk sensibil-

‘ ity that Cox brought to REPO
l MAN (I984). but Dutch director

—\ \

the first of many outrageous sight
gags. we see that the Hellcop‘s
handcuffs live up to their literal
name: a pair of severed hands
linked by a chain. Charlie goes
back to the gas station for help.
and the owner (Richard Farns-
worth). who lost his own ancee
on the highway years ago. gives
him the knowledge and tools he
will need to save Rachel.

The first sign that thc lm's
humor masks fundamentally
straight-faced intentions comes
when Charlie discovers that the
Hellcop abducts only virgins.
Though we laugh at Charlie's
embarrassed refusaltoadmil that

SLEEFMG W“-H -[HE Euimvts he and Rachel have not slept
P|||-iglr Bgfgl u agggg, dgyll together. we don't laugh at their

"\I""P ¢@l|9'\¢¢ "Y 5*!" J°'"Iw- innocence. They may be an old- ¢_ J_ Gm"-m B 9,, |.4,||c°p_ , 1.“
fashioned couple. but they are not carved with !CI|pll|1Q.l three-hour

screen events and the audience. naive Brad-and-Janet types held "\liIPl°b*$i9'\=<! W5!" J°'"\w'I~
which is made to reali1eit‘s sup- up for our contempt.
posed to sit back and enjoy this These early scenes setting up since his parents died in an auto-

; Ate De Jong does managea sim- movie; from then on. the intelli- the story lack cleverness. though mobilic accident on the Highway
ilar sense of hip detachment.
which allows him toabandon ver-
similitude in favor of surreal
humor without ever descending
into mere parody. Neither camp
nor tongue-in-cheek at the expense
of genre conventions. the cast
plays straight man. while De Jung
is the comedian tellingjokes writ-
ten by scriptwriter Brian Helgeland.

The film'sintentionsarean-
nounced with its opening credits.
amusingly superimposed over an
unappealing postcard of a desert
road ("Greetings from Highway
to Hell"). lmmediately. a distance
is established between the on-

gcnce behind the camcra nevcr Farnsworth manages to human- to Hell. lnthe|m'sclimax.Char-
seeks to hidc itself. and the audi- ire a role which consists mostly of lie and Rachel will risk their own
cncc begins eagerly searching the dclivcring exposition. Fortu- souls. racingthe Hcllcop,in order
corners of the frame for each new nately_ once Charlie nds himself to save the boy.
joke lucked away slyly some- back on the Highway to Hell. his lt is a measure ofthe lm's suc-
where in the background. odyssey becomes a complete cess that its humor in no way di-

Chad Lowe and Kristy Swan- delight. The low-budget auda- minishes the suspense of the nal
son play it straightand sincere as ciousness of using the Arizona chase. Like a modern version of
Charlie Sykes and Rachel Clark. desert to stand in for the lnfcrnal ORPHEUS. it subverts derision
teenagers eloping to las Vegas. Regions may not convince us.but which mightarisefromapompous
Despite warnings from a friendly it does impress us.especially when rendering by nding the humor in
gas station owner. Charlie nods it is lled with such an amusing the situation and placing it before
off and pulls over on a deserted rogue's gallery: Andy Warholslit- the audience. who therefore laugh
stretch of road which turns out to ter the road with pop-art trash; with the lm rather than at it. Not
be the Highway to Hell. Rachel is Hitler claims he isa victim of mis- all of it works. Casting (iilhert
abducted by thedcmonic Hellcop taken identity; and the (iood Gottfried as Hitler seems odd (can
(silently sinster C.J. Graham in a Intentions Company paves the you imagine a Jewish Hitler'.'].

road to Hell with the bodies of And a scene wherein a demon.I WQWBWIY "OP-"\°°" 969 5! "I"!!! °°°*1°@'“"l~ W 9"I¢4"-tl¢=\‘1 9lII"5|l" damned souls who sinned for a disguised as Rachel. triestoseduee
°' ”" 9”“ °' “‘"- '°"‘ b“"""' °"""""9 M‘ ""1 °' """'"'9 """"" °" ' 9°“ “good" reason (“I only slept with Charlie falls at: it's so obviouslv

lis . .1 .

the boss to help further my hus- not the real Rachel. we wonder
band's career“). why Charlie doesn‘t notice.

Among the many demons More often than not. however.
Charlie confronts on the way to HIGHWAY TO HELL is a witty
Hell City is Bee/le. a seemingly attempt to reinvent old mythsina
benevolent Triple-A tow truck new way. Brian Helgcland's tri-
driver (“Anarchy. Annihilation. umph as a screenwriter is that he
Armageddon"). played with hasfashionedascriptwhich.with-
suavc charm by SLEEPING out taking itself too seriously. is
WITH THE ENEMY's Patrick nevertheless structurally sound-
Bergin. “Bee7le"is ofcourseshort that is. its plot works without
for "Beelzebub." The Evil One is resorting to the lame excuse. "lt‘s
toying with Charlie.allowing him only a comedy." Helgeland‘s
to rescue Rachel only as part ofa intent is ably rcalired by Delong.
planto tempt berintostayingwill- who maintains the lm's crary
ingly. And Beczle has the perfect inventiveness without ever letting
bait: a young boy he has adopted it y out ofcontrol. U
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The I-lorrors of low-Budget Production

By Frederick
C. Szabln

"It was, by far. the
most stressful thing I

have ever done in my
Iife." said first-time
director Chuck Moore
of DEMON WIND. "lt
just puts everything
else to shaine—break-
ing up with women,
having an accident-—
everything else just
pales in comparison to to use the same
the amount of stress you're under Valencia locations as TWISTED
when you make a movie. I lost ten NIGHTMARE; a farmhouse, a

pounds during this production, barn and a service station. I wrote
and I'm not a real hefty guy as it the script with those particular
is." For those whose previous locations in mind, but when we
diets failed them, Moore's secret gqt ready to film, the price of the
to shedding pounds is to be a locations had skyrocketed so
low-budget filmmaker. DEMON much that we couldn't use them.
WIND was shot on a 24-day We went all over the Los Angeles

ask if he could come
up with another horror
film. Moore's initial .

concept was just an

fingernails. He built ’ \
the rest ot the script @ .10; -‘,3

. ‘ , 3

image. a demonized
girl killing her boy-
friend with monstrous

around that.
Recalled Moore.

“They approached me
F|,,|_||,,,, ¢|,,¢|o, about writing a treat

cgylq-Q piiiiig Mung, ment that was suited
1 ‘I

r; 3*

schedule in January and February area to find locations that would

19513;;-Lu;:i::wé?g3'in‘° norm, Wécahnlyhgsggzgiiévgggggfj-are had to be done looked impossible. drifts and gale winds knocked
3| The first day set the tone for over sets and made moving cast

klrgnaaggésgekvyézgzgecond gzgedfne was wommg re the whole shoot," recalled Moore. and crew to each location a

assismm ‘O cmecmr Pam HUM Quick "Vale shot for saves hloursg-ind logistical nightmare. “iatéh new
w en we wen o ai ies e next pro em that came up a to be

W-ho co prcduged DEMON WIND "19 daY ?"d F"'°"'d?d DEMON morning, there was nothing there. solved with a change in the

Mm pan”! Michael Barman T-he WW0 ‘"'m ‘me °' "5 '"°5' The film stock was bad I was script " noted Moore "l was

:.ée:T“:A°:éeE'z:;wme '""'9_“'"9 e'e"'_‘e"'5- “An” already scared about directing my actually rewriting on the set. and a

Moore said he yound hi";se" '°ca“°"' 5°°“""9 ‘we “Y-(‘"19 first movie. I thought I was going lot of that ended up being some of

directing much Dy me pmum Fa"‘e_ bac_k;° me ° ‘F9 an 5a'd' to have a heart attack right there. I the neater stuff in the movie. I

ammugh he received no med“ ‘or H°‘” 5 ""5- we W0" 'Vca)’e 3 was hall a day behind on my would make up a scene or a bit of

H Hum and Semen we"? 'a""h_°“5e °' a ba"‘- E H have second day. Later that week, I dialogue. tell it to the actors. give

' V ‘he 'u"'_‘5 °' 3 'a”"h°“5e_- The shot that day's work. plus the lost them live minutes to rehearse,

lmpmssed enough mm Moore ‘O °"|Y "M9 5"" 5‘a"'3'"9 '5 me half day What originally took me then shoot "

d°°" WEI" wmk " ‘mo me 5c"p‘ seven hours. I refilmed in two. The In Moore's original script, a tree

aiyvsja dL:x":);°"c':"':“ mm :m: 5° ma‘ ‘he _"°‘-'59 b'°‘”s up 3"‘: way this film got made was that was supposed to fall behind the

0| "it makeup by um“ Manon‘ Wm" me k'd5 c°""e ‘° See “mm because of the inclement weather. kids as they approach the

. if haPPened- °"e °' ‘hem °pe"'5 ‘he the schedule had to be readiusted farmhouse ruins, as though evil

d°°'~ |"5ide- me h°“5e 5"" e"'s‘5- constantly. The circumstances of forces were at work. The stunt,
but °"'Y mm‘-'9" ""5 mag“: making the film were really simple for a larger production.
'3°°"waY" E"e'Yb°dY mougm " arduous." proved too time consuming on

was a 9'99‘ idea 3"‘, H B"ded up The coldest temperatures in Moore's production schedule.
slepping me mm i"'° 3 di"°'em California history were recorded "That gag would have cost me a

!"f‘d °' ""Ym°5- " "° '°_"_9e' “F5 3 during production at Thousand whole day's shooting." said
kids go to camp and die ITI0_VI9- |' Oaks, the film's location. Snow Moore. "We would have to get a
was now a movie about magic. I

rewrme cenai" secons O‘ me A demon woman appears out of the fog to cure some of the afflicted. one of the
5¢YiF" 19 Pump "'3' "393 UP-U elaborate makeup: supplied by Anderson. David Alherton and a four-man crew.

PET SEMATAFIY makeup
veteran Lance Anderson, along
with key assistant David Atherton,
lent their expertise to Moore's
production. creating a gaggle of
demon-possessed teens and
gruesome mechanical effects.
Moore found that his rushed
schedule didn't allow for much
trial and error. "There were days
when I shot up to eleven set-ups
in forty minutes." he said. “I went
into this project knowing that I

would need a day to shoot each
effect when I would only have a
half a day. The schedule board for
what had to be filmed and when it
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REVIEWS

Enjoyable clone ofSam Raimi’s EVIL DEAD
DEMON WIND nd an nld himk tilled with mystic

.l..Lf‘L1‘T.il'.'§1?"51Z‘..lIT2'".'.TII1f'l'2flL"'€£f$1' ~i»-ii» iii/Hi-"=-~‘-<1 1"mI."~'>l\Kl|li\IpIulll|rrI.I'|'l|'|lilllim I‘mn1||rr1\.\lirhar| ;i|-ipcar; the hl\d\' counl hcgins.
n iiA|-iliiii i <|hi|ln 'l\. - _,-_- '_ - __ ,::......':';;:'.:..z ...:;::;... -_-iii iii» mum» Mm»-»gl~
-imp-1. Dun lhs ~|»n-i IIll\I|I Inrrlu. um 1”“-|;|¢¢d “I;-|-it-ii;-5; 3 "tmal"
im-~m \|Il\|(> Inna \\-um-wt \(IrrI|pll\ hi P .(Mk. m|,,, \|...,,, shoiadtmn with the hcad demon.

twist endings galore, and so on.i --1; "lIIIllII| rm Ilium .

vi.-M lrlllnnrllpenvet The characters are drawn with
|)¢ll Iobt: 1-in , . , . -. _>hm fm ,",:,’: hriiad striihcs. and thi. dialogiit is
1'-';""" ";'i;~ ‘I-:1‘ )"Ii!lI1lU||\'.\lIllCd. Thi: pliit |\' mcrly
.= . -- rttu If - .

Idlnllr \|III) Illtuyf convoluted. litcrally crammed
"'"'"""“" ""4 *"““ with false starts and tangential

_ ‘ ldCL\§. and a plcthnra iit loose ends
by Dmmd Wm may he ob>v:r\'cd dangling in the

hrccrc.
DhM()T\' Wl-ND lh it tiilltll)‘ For cxaniplci a printed titlc

cntcriaiiiiinglittlclilniuliiclitmus ,|ui,_~_~ mu pn||()gu¢ q;;};¢\ plum; in
ii grval drill iii 5'-irii Riiimi'> l HF I9III.hui alldialnguc rclcrcnccsin
EVIL DI:/\l,) and sinvv R1iinii'> the lm rcfcr [U I929: the Itvmhlts
iIl1\\&lS riitlicriihiinusl) "in.~ipirud" ;|r._- kcpl nut tit‘ it“; guhin b\' mim-

iiingihlc wiiys. DFMON WINI)i> /<mihic~. ii hig mean tlcniim. hut

"9 “Se over 3"“ °"°' 395'“ R |‘l\>llil\'lSh.llf¢tICl’lll|l1|\'mDfCC1ill"l— and |]\;||\\ mm-¢ h\' in\i;mi]\- Chuck (Stephen Guadroe) Ietums tromwould have required a lot ot iiratc than tlic Rlllml-|'1lL‘l\|l’L'l the coming uii with glih ciiplanatiiins "W "all "'a""-‘P “Y '~*"'°° ‘"¢"$°"4
°°°'d'nah°n'A"°“ha‘made me actors arc more attractiu: and and “hen the other charactersthink that we're not going to get a' ilC\.‘t\l]'1|l\hCd' thc special cttccts qm-cm,“ Hm im'M,m“inn h,_. dialugtii: and sitiiations. Harninnltfb thbk.l ‘. .' ' ,' 'zitganigzgeygcee azerecariizg an: inure priilcssinniil and ;inihi- snaps. "I v|llSl kniiis." '* '~'*""*" J" lh" l"¥‘Tl"l*'-“'4 l""'l-Ills
pass under a nest. The camera tioiis. HU\\L'\L‘f.>t\l'11CliIl|'lg;li‘lt\lll 'l'hi_- plut: l.ar.\un (Cory Har- ""l-\l- l“T1l"\'l"\‘ l"PI-‘"“"~‘» “llll
looms", as an egg s,,,,s,,, THE EVIl._ l_)_EAl) [hfrllilps ii\ nl\ln).i||lCf lhL‘vdi:a_l|lillihislzilhcr. R‘-*°"llf|f‘>4l)'"""!!|-"Y""1'$“ll-l>
hatch‘ Bu; insgaad Oyachick ft.‘|L‘!illt3.\\ t‘|l|\liI_\‘I iir Il\ glccliilly rctnrns in the tzimily larin._ \\hlC|‘I ill_l"l¢‘l1\t-‘illlll1l"¢\llWh¢>l>lW'iilI1
e|'f|e'ging' meegg ism" 0| ghtiiilisli nu-rl.ill niadu tlic ciir- I1l_\>ltc‘fl\1ll>|)'i‘|llfIli.‘t] iltiiin in I929 _“1ll_lv ll" \l"1'l< ,"_‘|\‘» llll‘ l".\'=ll-l°l"-
maggots! It was a much more licr tilni a cult hit. \\ liilc l)l-.M()N (iir was it l9."ll'.’). killing hi.\grand- l"'~'l_|'~'\'l""l ll_"ll"l'"<l~
visceral symbol. Wewerealways WIND iiill \ldt\llhlt.'d|_\' sink parents. He learns his tkiniily had 1|" "ll" -* "P\'"_"\i! W@l\lL‘ll\'\'
trying to think up clever ways to \\iIhiiiit a trace. dcticd a liical dciil-worship cull. 5‘"““'"‘ “"“L' dl-'|'h\'ri“\' ill"-‘-"
get more tor less." Pcrliaps l)EM()N WlNl)'s and vwrc cursed as a ru\'iilt, ll)‘ Ill" ll}l'k1‘"l" L‘l|\'*'l;‘- hl" ll" l"~'*l\‘l

AcC°'dln9 '0 M99"? DEMON grcatcst liahilit_\' is its script. '1 lii: rcliiriiing to thi: larni. he stirs up "l\‘>l"'¢“"\' 1‘ “']“"“'|} “"“L'~ “llh
w|ND P'°"9d 5 9°°d “Halal me hasic clcniciits arc crihhcd lair|\' the vihulc dL'‘ll\|\lL‘ mcss again. \"T"‘ll‘ h|""4'4l"d'>l'"l¢ \l""l\-
Games '°'ei9" “'95 "'a"k°" crudclv l'riini nivriad gcnrc prcdt-l 'l\i hc lair. lilt.‘fL' arca iiuinhcriil hl" ll" ""1//I l1l1lP|ll¢' t1"Tl'- HR‘
:;':;§?ht:::g:‘;L$:a'|':s'|;::' was ccssurs: a group tit young pciiplc good things about l)l"M().\‘ llllill Il°_'““"_» h"\\L“'~"» 5‘ lilirlli

- ' - - < - - ' ' . VV ' . . _ ll“ rL'.\\|\k' III ll L'l|rlll\L'k' “HI.DEMON WIND Hlwhich Mooreis llnur Lt\Lvli>ttlll|"llL\ p|ii\t\\ii iilhcf Wl.\l)_. Th; cast \\h|iL mm Pl",
males) \|\ll ll rcitiiitc idH11|'ll\\l\L‘ pmcd largch iil \lI\i\l\0\\ll\ dUL'\ "l*'-l“ ‘l"m‘~‘ ll‘ ‘ml Fllc-'

n9;1’:Fr'phng" Th%ug!h'pleased that ihax ‘it slrangc lii\ti\r_\: thc_\' the host it ciin \\ith Ihc a\\k\\ai'il \'|'*'‘ 1!” *'"“\'“h1" *'i"l""l‘_.\<
W‘ '5 new" °U" 5 3 "5 asa hut again \\cll-cxcctitctl \\iIliiiihankable director Moore is bud . . . ..

_ . ' . - - - ' u t.ir\ vii ti.iiiil.. l\\ hri"lkeepmg everymmg In perspeo Comic hook horror, Cory (Em: Larson), Elaine (Francine Lapensee) and Jack . ‘ ~ “ ‘ ‘ " ‘
tive. "The only avenue open to
people like me is the low-budget
horror Iilm," he said. "Horror tilms
have replaced the western as the
staple low-budget genre you can
just pump out. There's a huge
market lor it. It‘s the easiest way
to get into the business. as I well
know. l have a Science liction
script that would cost a fortune to
make. Those things are hard to
get launched because you have to
convince a Iot ol executives that
it‘s going to be a great lilm and a
massive hit. But when I see a Iilm
like SOLAR BABIES, I begin to
wonder lt really amazes me that
anyone can take $20 million and
not make a good movie" El i

(Mark David F1|lschee)|:onlronled by the severed head oi Willy (Richard Gibil), and ltII:Il|_\ L'Xll‘iII'lC0ll\ ‘I & ,-\

\CCl\L'\ arc ratlicr L'l|i]\ill\i_\ aiiil
arhititiril) lIl\."ilI(|L‘ti.

()iic 0| tlir tilmk host ciin~
cupts althniigli liaiiillutl ~ini—
pl_\ l\ llic liatiiitctl lill'llliI4\I.I\L'
itwll. i)L‘\l|'<I_\L'&| h_\ lllL'. ll\ lriviii
\\all and duiir arc all that l'L’lllillIi.
lliiiwi.-i. \\liL'lI tlic \l\llUl'\ iialk
tliriiiigli llic ilniiriiai. llk‘) tiiiil
lilL‘lII\L‘l\t.'\ iii the llll(it.‘§lI\i_\L’\i
iiitciiiii nt tliu |'li>ll\L‘ \\'licii tlic}
iitilk uriiimiltlic \\all. lilt’ ilU\l\L' i~

iii lllllI\ |liL'll\ likc thi\. il pic»
\L‘|\lL'Li in It L'Ui'ICl't.'|'|l stiir). ciiiilil
illI\L‘lll£l\i\' |)l"i\1()Y\ \\'lNl)iiii>rc
curiuaiiiil llll\‘lL'\lllIgli'I£|lI it l\ :\\ll
\li|IIKi\. lll-|\l()Y\‘ \\’l\l)i~ L‘l1||i\-
ahluciiiiiigli hiii IIIsl;lllli_\ li>i'gt'tt.i~
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Writer/Director llan llosltins on
GIIIJPPEII GIIIGKS ltl ZlltllBlE‘l'0lflt|

feminist scripts about annoying.
By sh" alomowwl grating female lawyers. it was

What may sound like just nice to read a script that I thought
another Troma fest-buck knock— was about real women."'
off ls in fact a ten-year labor of Hoskins' script ended up at New
love for Dan Hoskins. writer/di- World. although the company's
rector of CHOPPER CHICKS IN doubts about hiring a first-time
ZOMBIETOWN. Hoskins wrote director prevented the proiect
the script while in college. spent from materializing. "l don't see the

most of the decade looking for a film as terribly subtle." said

backer. and finally shot the fllm Hoskins. “But a lot of people. who
with independent financing. “The you would think would get the
very first work on this I did while references and the humor. didn't.
going to San Franciso State in I had one very strange meeting
1980." Hoskins recalled. “l was with an executive at New World.

' t' h . h‘ h I H ll' t b d
5)a‘|n'Tge‘::i?:' ‘lecrmsgzes B mzwizg ii gs“; garxyogn a A zombie attack: one of the citizens of Zariah. In Hoslilnf satire of small town

mi:kiI:g and rd nee“ seeing a '0‘ smrs meeng wgh Finauy VI|llQl.|lId|"|Cl||llO dlstlngullh between the warm blooded andtfiecold meat.

of George Romero and Russ alter he slammed down the . . . . . .

t - Hoskins‘ script underwent some looks good in dailies. and it makes
Meyer films at a local theatre. I phone. he turned to me and said. ‘asp . is re‘/‘Si rim to me‘ good to blow somaming

- .- minu op y
thoughtitwouldbegreattodoa Firstthirig.thistitle itstoo showing‘,.Them5Nersionwas
combination. serious. . . .

~
. much broader and campier." said "We had trouble with the locals

w::?:Thse‘Z?:;:|: :;g;a::|:: 0' Hoskms Wm"! a cmfple °'.°me' Hoskins. "Over the years. I tried to in Flansburg. which is one of

m - - P - scnms 3‘ New w°"d'.'"°""d'"9 pull it in and make the humor a those towns where people move

S Unlvmsny 0' Soumem Gamay‘ PRETTY sMART' "hm" 5‘a”ed little drier One of the investors when they don't want to be

::;;T;':;:::m::%$dCT; Pa"'c'a A'q"'e“e' T3:1m:g read the first draft and said the around people anymore. At first.

SLUTS VS THE ZOMBE BEVER":':“"|b]S Zw ?d was latest draft wasn't as funny. I tried they were saying. ‘This will be

GHOULS ltwhen | gm om 0' :.u99|.e5‘e R yd emb $2, fhxew to bring back some things from interesting.‘ but our novelty wore

schO°| mg, agem Sennhe scrip‘ ‘O ave k.°m;. .31 :61 u Y te ""9 the original draft. so from time to off afterthree days. and we

| t " hoes‘-said Hoskms -.' Os ms W5 9 ?5c'.'p ' timethere are some wildtone started getting complaints. which

a O O P ‘ - ' V Rama" was busy d"ec“"g HEU“ swings." turned into reneging on location

gm some good meenngs qt" O‘ K‘ RNSER "' 3"‘: New w°"d '°'d°d Production took place during agreements. throwing small

:::‘!:1:°r?::;‘g:‘?'(ae|Yéi:¥fé also 5°°“ af¥erwa'd_' October and November. 1958. fireworks, or showing up with

somemmg e'|se Mm you me’ On. H°$|<II'l$ deqlded l0 9° "19 with interiors built insidea guns.

Them was 8 woman 3' MGM Wm‘) I"dBP°"d@"l ""a"°'"9 '°"l9-‘WM warehouse in Ftidgecrest, Califor- "There was a night when people

said .| ins‘ warned '0 mes‘ me "16 f1B|P 0| 'B"°W U5C3|l"""f nia. Exteriors of thedesert and the from a nearby town showed up

persbn who Mme this because M9"?! $"Yd°' B5 PY°d"°9{4 Wllh highway were shot in and around and decided they wanted to be

da I 9‘ mesa sh osem "I9 "WHEY 9bla_'"9Q- "'6 "ll" nearby Ransburg. Hoskins lound extras. and they'd been drinking.

every y 9 pp Y l1"d9"'/9"! "5 W5‘ ""9 ¢ha"99 that. as a writer. he had set We said we didn't need extras.

_ _ dl-"l"9 "19 °a$""9 PF°¢°55< himself quite a task to accomplish They got into the wardrobe room

h:;°°T:"';:’.:Tl':;?u::°:r::;:‘°' SMROME HEAF_‘_T_s W35 f3°°'"°'5 B as a director: night exteriors. and stole some leather jackets.

Gm". Mme", ‘M ":5. my" "'0"? Dlllable ""9 Wm?" complicated makeups (by Ed The police turned up. and it

__' WWW "0! Wife BWY 5°"°"5 French). motorcycles. and pyro- turned out that the townspeople
i!¢l0l'$~ “Jusl '0 $3)’ W931 d°"9 "- technics. "l can't say there was had guns. Rather than thinking.
We "id B "l""b9i_0l P|Yb°Y ever a day when I said, ‘l'm really ‘Gee, it's good the police showed

P|i!Y'"3l9§ ¢°"l° '" l° wad-" 55'“ glad to be here.” admitted up!‘ you think. ‘God. I'm going to

H°$ki"5- "Bl" "19 l""9$l°'5- ‘""° Hoskins of the filming. "lt wasn't lose an hour here!’ But it turned
"id "Ml Say in °9$Yi"9—" "WY as bad as lilm school. You go in out the guns weren‘t loaded.

"Ed B ¢"°i¢9 beTW°9" B D6"°"" with shot lists and story boards. “The crisis moment for me

mince and H body. they Went with and alter iriree hours on the first came one night when we had a lot

"19 P9"°""9"°°~ day you realize you're never going of extra shots to pick up. because

“lt made for an interesting live to get what you intended. so your every night that week we'd missed

weeks, because you had seven goal becomes. ‘Let's just get a couple shots. We had to do two

women who took what they were something on film. We'll shoot major sequences in the desert. We

doing seriously and were inter- master shots; maybe someday got to the location set-up. and

ested in character development. we'll do coverage.‘ You end up started asking. ‘Where's the crane

Unfortunately. when you're in the with a Jim Jarmusch film by we put the major lighting on?’ The

desert. behind schedule. and default. location manager had misunder-
everything's going wrong. those “As the film progresses. any stood and sent the crane to

are the things you're not able to notions of subtlety go out the another location fifteen miles

concentrate on. A lot of the grand window. For instance. the script away. and there was no way to get

ideas about the subtlety of had explosions happening off- it back. I thought. ‘We're not going

characterization fell by the screen. and the pyro people said. to be able to shoot tonight. and

wayside. They could see that ‘Why don't we show it?‘ I said. ‘It's they're going to fire me.’ But the

happening. but they were very expensive; it takes time.’ They lighting crew set up scaffolds and

professional. Luckily. we'd had a said. ‘No, look—we can rig put the lighting on them. We were

rehearsal period. so we were able something in ten minutes.‘ So it three hours behind. but we got
to discuss where the characters gets to the point where you come most of the footage. though it all

were going. although there wasn't on the set everyday and say. ended up hand-held because we

time for that during shooting." ‘What can we blow up today?‘ It were moving so fast."

l
l

/

I
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~*=~'~='"- ~=s=ii=-id Damn funny and more than a little subversiveedited. Troma decided to pick up

REVIEWS

the distribution rights. No doubt "
the tltle CYCLE SLUTS VS. THE (jH()p|I|-;R C}||(‘|(§ < from her neighbors. When
ZOMBIE GHOULS seemed ready- t .

made for their brand cl publicity. \ iii:
Unfortunately. the title tumed out L" ‘"";'| ':':§"; ";" "";“'"- 1'"
to be the lirst ol many changes at .:"t';ii..:'s.}t;'-ti.'il. i‘ii:i'<'i.': ifat
"ta "am 1" "i= '=""§= board‘ '.".=::.':?'~.;".:..t::."'-..::t::- .‘:;.::"The MPAA would not let us use itt.ti...i ti...a.... Kiidn ti}ii.....i.t.
‘slut‘ in the title. so we pseudo-test ‘wrist 'lIlI\Il;F rllrrju. ldiniddhrinrlir

marketed H lot oi titles. and ...IL"§.ZiZII§.f'1'Ii;t.I'1'§l..i.I' L. 5?.
CHOPPER CHICKS |N Z()MB|E- vlgltrr. iv... F F|'IrI’\i|I|. \tI||It t....,-it
TOWN turned out to be the least i".1i“.'.}ii'a.i§'§§'i;.i.li'ii§i"l:}'iii‘,§'ii
oltensive." st lint lliisllns

Also. the lilm had to be submit- Mi 1--w ii-~
ted three times belore receiving ff." . :,‘;fI,,f,"."§[.'§f,
an Ft. "A lot of good stuff ended up i I i -to \-it
on the oor." said Hoskins. "Some £11,, ,_:‘,'Ij}:‘,f :.;',‘,,fj'j

place overser-is——| don't know I-ii" ~i-- "I-~-ii
where exactly—the uncut version {,_,"§"“ ““"'}‘,‘ {ff}:
is showing. because when they ii-iv» ii--- 1-"-
took it to MIFED we hadn't gone ii
to the MPA(A yet. They would by Dan p-50“;
point out things that weren't . '
there. that were wily‘ in their A sort o|' “Tltclllt antl
"""°=_» T"? S@t=°"° "me We i.i»iiist- Join the Wild
submm.“ "'.me,Y "M omy sa'd' Onesand Takeon the Lit-
‘Keep trimming. buttheystarted i ins new M High N00"
nding things they hadn't seen During U Bad D“ M

"“’ ""‘ '"“°‘" i BltlL‘l( Rock." (‘HOPl’FR
Oneshot which doesntsurvive I (»H|(~KS IN ZOMBIE

in domesticprints is one Hoskins -I-OWN ix mm mm“ 01-“ii

f'm°s‘.d'dn l b°me' to shoot‘ creatures: the good TromaThere s a scene toward the end. | ic h N1.‘ “N mm
in church, where it's implied that ‘d» _‘ D‘ H
the Cycle Slut who's become a “ "M "““" ‘m ““

\ 'L Hoskins later stages ii
/omhie takeover of the
town the ghouls trying
to recreate their former
lites ht‘ lounging out on
porches.assumingthesta-
tions of their l'ormerjoh.\.
or lruitlessly dragging
lawnmowers across the
denutled roadhed one
hecomes hard-pressed to
distinguish hetween the
ttarm-blooded and the
cold meat. ln Zariah. the
liting and the undead
deserte each other. So
much lor America's return
to small-totvn values.

ll only Hoskins‘direc-
iorial style was up to the
demands of his subtext.
Where his (‘HOPPER
(‘HICKS should hatethe
momentum ot‘ ii Hurley
barrelingtlottntheh|ack-
top. it more iitten feels
like ii Honda caught in
midtown traltic. Mean-
while. the Sluts‘ tough-
ness seems. at hest. i\nl_\
leather-deep. more a ques-

zombieemascumes another kins has t'axhi_one_d ii sce- tion o_t' satiric necessity
zombie." said Hciskins. "On the nario that lultills the thanolant'sortotcharat:-
day we shop me actress said_ promise of its outlandish 11¢ qcie giui, (i to y i; Jamb |a¢,,e_ gathering cane" and ter detelopment. What's
-Legs §h°w|hi5_‘ | sai¢_ -w9'|| title. lt's that he hiisdiig ii Gretchen Palmer. a toughness "tits only leather \1¢et1- needed is ii sense that
|13ye[g9[ it pas; the MpAA_ but little deeper. and tapped a there's a rt-ul reason for
what the hell-ii‘|| be tun in caustic well of satire that dues tor long night as disatlected townies mothers in hide their sons and liir
dailies.'S0leskedthespecial small-tottn insularity what a cotter in their living rooms. the hartenders to hegin hoisting base-
ellecls man how to do it. He came Johnny Carson monologue does hikers will team up with their hall hats ttheneter these llldlL‘\
back ten minutes laterwitha for Dan Qua_\'le'§ presidential kindred spirits it group ol'cigii- turn up. The hesi Hoskins mini-
PQCHQB °l5"l"9 ‘$9959 5"d3l3" hopes. rette-smoking. Uri-toting. aiti- ages here is it rape scene where the
°ll'B$D§9"Yl§"\ 9"‘! sluck ""5 After Years on the [t\d_ the tude-spewing. blind orphanstthis tictint quite patently puts up ter_\
°h9959'"1Y‘9l!m~ ll] "'°""9XP\-"' ("\‘g]i;S]1i[§hikgrgluhiglcctgring i.i a Tronia lilm. alter alli and little struggle. No slap to the99$“ V9"_5'°_"-m°'9s“5h°'°l'h9 ontheedge oftntalcnllapse. Elder battle the undead. rediscovering. actresses int olt ed. including lead
womgnsmhng °'n°"mm9'a. member Jewel (Vicki Frederick) in the act. the rehel spirit that Jamie Rose as "syntpathetic"
::1°:::;r:1s':,‘L':L:t::;n;E;:Tb:' is feeling the tug olguilt over the hiirns in the heart of etert trtie. hiker Dede. lt‘s just that. while

Y p child she ahandoned to her iihii- red-blooded (‘_t'c|e Slut. these ttonten may talk tough, _\'tiuthe woman chewing this thing inmy moum H was gmmbecause R si‘te_>l1u's;hand. young 'l'. C. (l.ycia $ure. it_'s stupid. To his credit, getthe leelingthat it‘_t'ou‘scr_aiched
aiways go" yea‘-;"°n_ Hamhe -'\"-lltl is wondering host a lite ttriter director Dan Hoskins their surtaces. what you d lind isa
peome would say‘ .1-hm-S disgusg spent in jeans eaked with road- dtIc‘s~n'l at oid the issue. pliiying collection of _§luts without guts.
ing!'—thank God itcame near the dust is going to help her achiete the iilni tor laughs and. generally Had Hoskins managed to goose
9|-"10,-ti-|eyw°u|¢ have waikaq her stated careergoalot rock p‘ro- \\|g'Cg'g'Lil|]g_ You gotta‘ lote the the energy level a hit. CHOPPER
out—and halfsaid.'That's really diit-er. leader Rm liilierint‘ eiti/ens ol Zltflillt. ii [1ti|1lllllCL' sit (‘HICKS IN ZOMB'lET()wf\'
lunny.' We discussed whether or (‘arleni is sullering from the iiIi,i.'.iI detached that their idea oi ii hot would hate been a hoot and a hall.
not to submit it. You hear stories that comes lront being the itnl_\ Saturda_t night is to sit at ltonie /\sit is.it'sstill prettt'damnt'unnt'.
about putting some thingsin you lesbian in a group ol proliiuntllt amongst the ("oleman lanterns and more than it little suhtersite.
KNOW YOU WOW! bi! able") "hei" riinattats. .\'ot eten the and motirii what might hateheen. “l iust don't hack it as a normal."
k99P—"\5l'5 Whtlhatwast" eonihined hostilitt ol the resi- or to drink themselves into ll siu- sat's Dede to her lormer hushand.

Had the lilm been submitted a dents til‘ Liriiih ti tillage ttith at por at the iottii's unit‘ bar (ciim- h_\i ttat‘ ofesplaining “ht she ran
lw m0"tlIS|l9f.Wh9 C0tF0ver- siispieioiislt high death-rate is plete \\llll casket containing _t'et attaylronihonie.()neeanidentitt
5Y °V9Y"'9 X-FBWIQ WB_5|93dl"9 enough to torge a unitying spirit another t.'UfP\c',. When the dead ttithihe sentiment.and appreciate
"Ff"? "°W Nc'1?- me '"Ve5l°"§ amongst these ttonien. |t\ going hegin to ttalk. it scarcely causes ii it asa torce strong enough to unite
'"'9l"lh3V9¢°"_$"1°"9\’3§PP99|""9 to take something more. ripple among the inhabitants. chopper chicks. dttarl tindertak-
ralefman ¢u'l'"9"'el'|""~“l:°' What it's going to take. oi "They‘re us. the_\"re good peo- ers. and blind orphans in a battle
m?'“saquesl.';-): “come”: course. isthe escape tlllll1llH1‘l_\' ot ple."sat'stlietownnursel(‘ameron against the agents of ignorance“'6 Hoskms‘ ere we'em'"95 flesh-htinirt /onihies lroin ii Mil/er]. harelt’ L't\'l\lIill‘ll of the and stainaiion. To iet it across1- . . 1- E Ecorttlnuedonpqel iiearh_\'. ahitndoned iitine (don't tact that the “good people" ttithafairdegreetilttiiisnothing5- ask hott the} got there). ln tine happen to heteariiigstripsiit esh iiisnee/e at, [:1
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STAB TREK
FREDDYS DEAD and wheeled about on a dolly.
==-villi-1-1! "em it-er ll everyone is still afraid of him.

thiswas FreddyVision."saidT:tla- After l.eetor‘s escape. the lm's
lay. “Once you add the red-green tension lifts and theeruising speed

overlay on the lm. you lose a lot ofthe narrative shiftsdowna gear.

ofthe normal color. Forexample. Out among theeiti/enry. he mightI . .

Freddy's sweatcris bright red and be just another rothing killer

25TH ANNIVERSARY ,‘ L, t;i_-g1\NTA‘T|0UE hlark. Nothing we could do with racking up a body count. another

ISSUE " "‘ ' ' ' all the ltration systems could x digit on the l-'Bl‘s ten most wanted

No magazine covarstne world at 5,7’? 7,7:-I-( " it. But it doesn't bother you. list. The reason l.ectorwassocom-

5T/W TREK b°"9""\l" C|NEFAN' ,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, because your mind says. ‘lt's Frcd- pelling in his cell. emanating hor-

TAsT'oUE's"b5°'ib° "°"’_“'°"" 1 ~~~- -- d\"s sweater “‘ i ror w '|\ll\'ll the evil heinearnated
issuesubscriptionisjust$18.00— -Th h '. 1.. I‘ D‘ _.d ' " ‘_ ’.
bYm||mgm|||,e, am, wceive cu, e tee nica ities o .- ast e. could not be eont.iintd_e\en when

special 25th Anniversary Issue \\ the realehallengc faced by Talalay behind bars. ln hiseell. in his men-

°°'°b"“lT‘9 STAR TREK.ab‘°'“'°'V i l Q was how to convince audiences tal duels and chilling flirtatious

::J'I:'sIi‘r'::'r?(:’9':vE:’v|'-251;‘-i-‘g-‘B?-;,‘EK ~ _‘v that_ this is indeed“THE_ FINAL with Starling. he's most alive.

cyga(qyG9ngRgddgnbgyry_|||m =" l\l(iHTMARE. I think that most terntying. and most tun to

grodu<:?:IHarve)Benrg1glt ("The FRIDAY THE l3TH:THE FINAL wateh. Like revenge. Hannibal the

enrte ears".a irecor -— _ . ~. -. ~. . -. .. .. ..
Nlchohs Meyermhe Mm who .3. 1,3-_,~: slapped pgtgplehfrltim (arinth.il is .t dish best scS\et.lV

Sm,” 5-|-AR -mEK_Again~)_ mus, t 6- ‘"1 bLl|L:ll‘lglhJll is cou et east raw rpcrhaps with .i !sldL dis i ot

preview oi STAR TREK VI. the — -Y ' L‘-T: one. noted Talalay. “Peopleiust fah-\'a beans. El

swan song at the Classic Cast. So | Fl -.:.'l'_'_-.1... Iugk at you and l;itigh_ At r§\ that

u - . _ . .§';‘j§,§'}'};’E'}§:a:Q1stf°:s“;‘°§";f:y vol-11:: bothered me. Then i thought. it CHOPPER (THICKS
have missed! :;g;fEsR‘::.g’::.;[:eEK‘ doesn t matter. The audteiiee is r|"lnNn€gl:'“|IELlET0\NN

FQEE BQNUS TQ "i9"‘“".d'°"." °l"'°".°""'.°'5i°" ulhér gm“-g_ ‘Q Cami" in’ 1“ ML in the movie that were gleefully
oltheprimetimeclassicasit New Lines either going to do lh. lh Id

1STTlMESUB$CRlBERS 9t'\t8tBdit$l0I""\=@l50"- $3 another onc. or they're not. I “‘.'“y mg‘ “ mi.“ -Y U

alwa“ lhoughl ‘ht only way new wince. but you were laughing. l'\'e

pl: ‘mum hulk“: it wohld he nal seett moties get Rs that \\ere ugl)

?.l"?\ll“.l:/\l'l’i1't5ilimllhi (i|NEFANTA§TlQl|E is if M. nuked Fmddy in [ht ¢nd_ “;}tll"l:""_‘l'§l‘l'l‘”fl “"3 '-l“l"l§§“m\'

~--~ _ Peiple s“ing this probably won-I ti it‘ lungs welwere oing. gtiessIi sa\" ‘Well he's dead forgood "but la‘/“" ‘m “d.d ‘"gl“n:':' m “')'

»
l

' / ~

\‘@ 1,‘ ‘L Q 5 I‘ U’ " Despite the hardships and re-

.
. editing that soniewltat compro-

‘V , ‘-I‘ $£ ' H./\NN|BAl. LECTOR mised his \ision_ Hoskins is

' V ‘ Q, ' °‘ rt-I-Itvtwtlwm rm! pleased with the response the lm

J 1 ~-t teeth.Sll.EN(‘E()FTHEl./\MBS has gotten from audiences and( ' >_f- joins left-wing social eontnient critics.“l'msurprisedtotintl.from
‘ '-1 "_" with right-wing underpinnings. the re\'ie\\'s l‘\'e read and the

1 . ...- . . . . , .

- . /‘)5-" M‘, ‘ The yiew of L‘\'ll is classically con responses l ye gotten. that more ol
. . . ll . . . . _ .

ll i . X,' ‘ ii i 1 seryatiyc and deeplybihlical. Lee what l was trying to came

" ' ' 5- tor will not be reclaimed bya ther- through than l thought because

vol-“=3 Vol-"=3 apv. Prorac. or the right twel\'e- when l look at it. all l cati see are

Qgogggzigm ;¥g:‘¥;"E'K§|$";':':;'s_ step program. Forall the references the things l didn't get. things that

nrtdelook utthesenwn ahead. Stories on Roddenberry.com- to behavioral science. the Harris went wrong. I ttnd that any lilm.

Examines the show’; creative poser Alexander Courage. and the books and both MAN H UNTER good or bad. de\e|opsa momentum

9°"'°"""°'"'°' “ '°9“°Y°'"'°°'”5l°- $5 and Sll.El\'CF.()FTHF.|./\MB$. after sixty minutes ~it's running

t\

- V teach that Leetor is simply as evil downhill and youcan‘t stop it.So|
as sin. period. At the same time. like the last half things start

. " ' .___._ the narratite and dialogue is stal- blowing up real good.“
" .

' wartly progressite and politically Worrying about the loss of
,0 eorreet:afeniale professionalwho §\|h[lL‘ ,;h;tr;i¢i¢t-i;;ttion in a lm

.'_,'> solves the case and wastes the which pits female bikers against

'1 killer. a fighting and resourceful radioactive /otnhies may seem

fghq‘ ‘ ' kidnap yictim. When Jack (‘raw- odd. hut Hoskins never intended
2' ; .i)__ ford uses Clarice as a eonyenienl his lm as a camp send-up. unlike

Hf‘ Q1‘ <';~ 3| excuse to bond with the local Troma's other releases. “I thinkF ~ _‘°°' southern eonstabulary she C(\- Troma‘s stuff tends to he a little

’ - fronts him with hisehau\'inistictae- more self-ret'erential.“said Hoskins.

‘_;_ "_‘ I '~ __'/I tics. “Point well taken." he replies "The wink and the nudge are ti

‘go A-= ~ el_iastenetl._ The portrayal o|' the little bit bigger. We were playingit

\_-;;‘-L<,,l;1_ ’ killer. a niineing would-be trans- a little straighter. l'\'e iieter been

‘.'J.’t.';_ sexual. has been eritiei/ed by gay eonilortahle with camp. When we

yg|_13;5;¢ y°L 175/; groups. Demme dutifully prom- took the script around town. my

Adouble issue on the making ot Adouhle issue covering the movies ised to repent with a posili\e role hair w otild stand on end \\ hen

$TFRTREl<||1TH5WRATH°F 5_TAF‘ T,REK_"~ "la"? |V- ""9" model in his next lm. people w oiild ttse the term.

::::":':‘::iiL%':;g?§:§yws:’c':h.s :'rf:;wO'::;:1d"§f:;yN;§mEal:°y°' v_The sequel _to SlLE.\‘(‘E OF because ‘to me eanip implies a

BLADE RUNNER. $13 ellects work. $13 IHF LAMBS antl as sure as superiority to the litlttflitlr that

(iod made little greenagentsthere you're lattghittg at the material

1'9 "dub ma||;Qn¢ check or mmmy 0|-4" to; will be a seqtiel~had_ better not which I neter watited to do. .§o I

c|NEFAN‘|'As‘F|QUE, P_ Q_ B9; Z10‘ 0* Pam ||_ @303 ttirn Hannibal Leetor into Freddy tried to keep away lroni that. lhe
Kretiger \\itha Ph.D.l.ector‘sspe- tone l \\as aspiring to was a Paul

& eial appeal is not in what he does. Morrissey tone. \ery deadpaii.“
btit in what he is what he repre- The question that remaiiis is-

sents. Hence. eien hehind tlte how niueli room is tliereifor
glass. wrapped tight. head to toe. stihtlety in a lilni like this'."‘We||.
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prohahly_none." Hoskins admitted. BEST 0F BQTI-I W()RLDS
“The editor and I dehated that riiriiiriiiiiiiniiiip-;¢sii
endlessly l guess your core in lming Part I “We had really
audience isn't really going for worked out all the kinks." said
those things. Ithink there“s room l.i\'ingston_ “We knew it took
for lms with subtle character forever to do that makeup. so wc
development am! lots of hehead- didn't get burned like we did
ings!" El before. and have thedirector wait-

ing around for it long time for
SCANNERS Z people to be reads‘. We had the set
f0IlI|I\lR1“'\"IlFlI' 51 and we knew what modifications A|'|E"sI°n‘“°"sI
handy in keepinglhe lmclose to were necessary to make it more "°"sT!ns."E:
schedule. Hewlett said thedirector §lmisi;,t;|¢_ wg were pm]-i;ii-¢d_ |i Th’ F'“=‘Y Furuyeand °' R"

a .frequently eschewed lengthy set- worked nut great. Cliff [Bole] y
ups in favor of strapping on the came in 2'/- hours under on that °"‘°'°l;e“ 9'“"'5~"';‘9°d :‘|°.'“5~
‘_ _ ~ ,_ .. _. -4 4- .. vj - - - ._ sword ighling skel ons, ymg

t.a_rni.i-a him-ulf. Ha s like it kid. shiiw. l_i was ambitious. but it s sauCe,s_p,eh,sm,,c beas'sand
said Hewlett. Hed come up with something that we had dnne II\OI9COI1l8l0|llE throughthe
these ideas and ifthey didn‘t work, h¢t'im;_ “‘ magic ol movie special eltects

hid "Y $""‘\-‘lhl"l1'~‘|*'~‘-“ The cast had returned four ggzzfszx Egghgjgésggg!
D"|""l! l""d"°"""- ‘D"tl"i1_)' months after production wrapped W5 |a5¢,,,a|,,,g 9,09,“, mm ma.

lllllwd hlllh hard 1""-l 5"" lhL‘1""- on Part I and picked up. literally lures scenes lrom t3 ul the
ll \'¢f§it"l§- 11$ “"1" 11$ 41 "<"1-\'lll- seconds.afterwherethev‘d left oft‘. §°'°e"'.s Des‘ '°"°" 'a"'a5Y""“s|.m Ty \i.|-g-i "L Du mm. n ,l .d h . .. h , ' -\ I , (including KING KONG_THE 7TH

l " . ‘ “_ 5 - ‘-‘ -‘ l "“"°h‘d ‘ ° “P” ‘l"‘°E '3“ VOVAGEOFSlNBAD.MYSTERl-wasiii dilulred by tiillowing in rim“ befof | “rm h;,i;t;_ mid OUS |5|_AND 5 ¢|_A5H O; 1-HE
Cronenberg's footsteps. "'l'his [)¢nn¢hy_ “Thp hafdcgl thing wag TITANS). Harryhausen discusses
awry stands ‘in ii, mi n_“ wk] remaining ‘he same “.cigm_ because his career and revealsvsecrets as

""#""-\'- ‘"1" “'~"" "" “t mm mv weight aw up and d<>w-Land $§.‘i?.“iI E.§'i‘.‘i’i'i§’i§-‘Z“i5l§l'L'i‘.’.'iZ‘3i'li'ii
SCAN NERS 3 ll" Mil|"m"1- those spacesuits are merciless. l‘m MOVITIQ Image that displays his
which has no connection to either sum i Pu; on somc nigh; i,¢i“i¢¢n anirrtaticn models and drawings-
‘ ' 1 . ' ' . _.. “ Youllalsosee rarelootageolearly§CANNER3 - "Y ll" ""B|"-ll the rst and second one Keen expenmemshebeganmmspap

lllm» fl 1*“ -\|l¢k'~‘l 3"‘! ii ll" observers also noticeda change in ems-gauge mag; i3_ Ray 5,5,3.
wilder. said Dugu_a_\'. _who spent Gum; McFadden's hairstyle and a bury. Kerwin Matthews. and pro-
l“'" \\1‘\‘|l$ "1 lhk‘ lhlld lllmili """~" number of other suhtledifferences. d“?°;g'.'|:L'fa:' 5:"§e',':"g.,, . .. , , . ' ‘ , '_ lslg I IYY U erl LI IQUEweek Atltcdlllt. shooting in_ Thai ..| lhough‘ Pun ‘was much bcl_ Sme U’ Appmx 46

kmd- 0“ J hudllcl M S6 m'“m"- U my [mm Pun ||_" said Pillgf‘ “Tho mins. In cclcl and black and white.
reason was that Part ll had tn

SHOOTINC STAR TREK d-1' i ht od." I d h'
“"""“"" """‘ l"=' i: aiiti tl§e‘\"re‘ni:i‘3tlni‘riierest)- 51 995 (Pk-I5 ‘3‘° shipping)

VHS only

as the buffer and liaison with mg‘ Thc W,,;,,¢§§ Oi‘ pan || is

R1¢k- there's so much action. ldon‘t like
Am°"L! l""l'lh -*°"§"l1'$l""0\'il- writing action. l don't like watch-

lions was the use of ultra-violet ing ;|c[ign_ and I dim‘i think
lighting on “Identity Crisis." in STAR TREK is about action. It's
which Geordi turnsintttagluwing about ctiziriicierimtinn. I liiipw NEW!!! c°1:PE‘zfgz i'l'J'QP:g’:°K

"W' ut le\'ar[Bunon] (‘ e[Roddenberr\'] wouldii ree Au|]|o TAPEY"""~“°'- ‘P_ ‘ _ 1?" ,- g _ TI'lQl|fflQ|855II1U|CUlDAFK SHADOWSinto a body suit permeated with with me about action. that less is CUIIIQSIOMQIIIIHISIWO-CISSQIIQIIJIIIO
hlue said director Winrich more on _STAR TREK. We had [::;":"g:;":_“;":f"L':L;':;’:;zY::r:‘"g:
Kolhe. He could hardly move for such a build-upofanticipalion for prigirisi east. JOfllll1lF1td.Lt‘l FIYKQI.

“W 431)‘-‘F -‘llllllg i"°l"1d in llll Part ll which lhad neverforeseen. “°9°'°"'""° 5""-""‘"""Y
three-hour llp! also includes HILISICHON1tight-fitting costume with e\'ery- We really needed to deliveraslam |,,,,,.g,,,,|,m,,,

thing glued on." bang episode. and l feel that we

Despite the turmoil which hits dld- w¢ had 1° T¢5'~‘"@' P|¢'="'q- 5"‘
shaken the writing staff over the ‘he BN8 "Y"! b1°“‘_"P'h‘l 5hlPi‘_"d
\'e‘L|l'>. the technical team on THE lhl'$ 3“ ilclm" °"¢m¢d- ll dcll“
i\'Ex1"<;Ei~ti2R/\Tio.\'hiiii¢- ed the B°"d5~ but it W=t>'tt'l =1

mained consistent. except for l7|°?!§""? "1 “‘"l'5-Q‘
some changes made by Herman at For Piller._what pleasure there

‘ the hegiiiitiiig iifthiril season. It is was came in devising the “master
their dC\t\llOll to bringing STAR vs. pupil"dy-namic whichservedas
TREK to the screen that has heeii the episode's dramatic underpin-
a truly unheralded trtiimph iii ning_ “Thaiie the real juice ii|' the
rc\i\ing the series for the small show itirmt-.“stiid Pilli-r."lsRilit-r
screen. “What we doisfake_“.said good enough to use his skills to
l.i\ingstiin. "We work oiia sho\\ overcome Picard? Some of that
that presents a positile image for was cut nut for length. includinga
the future and says. ‘There‘s hope scene between Riker and 'l'roi

3...,-

'15" (pan '1“ uiippiriqi

AlVS!I_l_7VlllABLE:V__

THE DARK SHADOWS
COMPANION

A zsiri anniversary cpiiseiipn pt primes
I SIOIIBS pt DARK smoows This
208-page hook I5 Edlled by SBHE! slat
Kllflry Leigri Scott Id ineiiiues a
ltlrwald by Jonathan Frin Rue pnoios
IVOVYI pel50I1II¢0llBCll0l'\!. Hd !yn0pSI§
olall 1.225 Gllglll episodes
$15u @|m|1som|”|,,')

MY SCRAPBOOK MEMORIES
wiiiieri by actress Kllhryll Leigri Scll.
iriis is?-page gem is peeiiira wiiri
esninii-iris-seanss stories. so alga: cl
color MIG new primes. u COMDYBPIUHSIVB

for all of us.‘ When you read the where he expresses his concerns P'°""""""'Yn'"° ¢°TP'°:PL';""?"°'
- _ ' > . ~ i BY! IC OVW OOVGY I l 8lteadlines. that s re:tlity_. (iene s and douhts about Picard. We lost‘ fg[|'|_||||p|g ,,,°'I ‘M

the ldtilli We all aspire to he a little charactemation because ol |||3|||||_ c|5‘|' 115:: (,|,,,t1ui,,,|w,,',
that way.hut tinforttiiiatclywe're all the action that had to go in
tl"l- Bl" _lh1ll'* \\h>‘=l1\""l'P*'<’P|¢ lh~‘l_¢~" To order by mall send check or money order to:
are on thisshow and stay here. lt's _Piller referred to "l~amlly." the c|NEFANTAsT|QUE, P'°_ Box 27°, oak Park. |L soaua
uplitting. We ha\e a good groop episode following “Best of Both
of people. If this show was Worlds._Part ll." as “Part lll." D|AL;
BLADE RUNNER ldon‘t think Noted Piller. “lt‘s the most effec- 1_80o_798_6515
the people would last. 'l'hey'd all tiye ofallthreebeeauseit‘sallchar
he so depressed." El actcr.‘ E]
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[Ts N01‘ tiotfd onl_\' live up to your poten- Ki/ig ttm/i‘!urx!-i~Ia.r.t \\'!lI('!, imr BATMAN [I
DEAD‘ “M tial" seems pretty much to be the lh(I\\'('('.\'1lII Hnmrv I;-<uiariItilIii.\’ wt-Iinttrdttt-wt turd

I hope you MKS man” by no“. message). Doherty refers to the ('.\'[7('H.\'('. ,)ll'l('!‘I_l' \t'l'Ult'. (run- what you expect. Hes not into

‘hm [hue is wing W he a STAR talented Elmore Leonard as a /mrvil Ill !hi'_ .\"t'l'l’£'I1 uila/rlu!m_ii.\ niega-budgets so much iisunusual

TREK v|_ surng ‘he Miginul rstjclass wordsmith. _Leonard. lIvl't'l)!l!l'lI a _/ir.\"i-i'/rm‘ \t'll‘(I.t’IlllII| _waysothowtoiipproaehlilinmak-

cam I personal“, think me Smms by virtue ofthc genre he s madehts II/\'(' I-.Inmri'_ I4’(!I|l1!'lI, lung /|ll.\' tng. Other studios hide their enor-

lhm You people mn ms‘ your recent success in. is a_whole lot Iiu-kt-ilmu. .4mlIi¢'Iiu.\.] ntous budgets while Mario_atleas_t

[20:4:5_ 20:5:|0] abmn STAR more acceptabletothetntelligent- admits to the_m. Filnimakingisnt

TREK VI being made wimouuhc sia. which has eome to regard STEPHEN KING‘ about that _with him_ and ladmire

Miginm ms‘ WC“, nonsense and crime ction with liond tolerance. M|S-l-RANSLA-I-ED his weird pioneer spirit.

5l"Pld! Bu‘ the "um '5' hcsemphmlmny I am a foreign exchange student 'l'heii there's THE NIGHT-

You people should check your "9 ‘Ema (‘incl ml ks?) L‘. rm" from ltalv who loves horror MARE BEF()RF.(‘HRlS‘l'M/\S.

facts![Produeer] Harte Benncttis Class, wl’ld*m"hlhl".n'$ |$'l‘g' movies. and reallv appreciated a Disney feature project Burton

gone from Paramount. The so- . K"l5. '5 H ‘f'?“dl:llu|ly k“’c'm".-g vour issue on m\' fiivtirite writer, has been desperate to make ever

cilllcd 'A°1\d¢"'Y YCM5“ m"\'l°~ mg “nlL:i_u_" J‘ €ind__h€)"‘ htephcn King[Zl:4]. ln your arti- sinee the Burhank nati\'c heganhis

that your writer said was going to ¥“‘.‘d-._H“_ i‘ "“cf5.*“"_ ‘fl um?‘ 4",‘ cle “On Movie-making with Dino career working at the studio in

M m"d'¢- "¢\"" 8°‘ "l-“he B"‘l1"d- W is ( "H"/u!"€“,”q‘,“ "Td5r:i“k|£' Delaurentiis [page 40]. there is a animation design. lt‘sahoutaskel-

Did you Wall)’ lhlllk ‘hm |“""“"d lhquiih liimjtu iqmgiw‘ “Li. c photo of Kingonihesetot'MAXl- eton that kidnaps Santa ("laus

Nimoy. William Shatner and east cal'b"r‘n Ilh‘ wimng )9“ offer“-n MUM OVERDRIVE wearing a because he'ssick ot‘Christm;isget-

wouldn‘t make another picture. t:ncc'_mf""n.g§ Addl; T-shin with anltaIianlcgend.'l'he ting more puhlicity than Hallow-

especially since l99l marks the 29"“ 5"‘ §'_r?"l"g‘_m_’.‘.m_“n 0_ actual translation is. “What the een."'l'hat‘s taken suchalongtime

$h°“"§ 35m “""l\‘°'$i1\’)"7 _ mg “M _, |r'§l-{JET} ircem dick are we doing here'?." not to get together and will take even

lV~'0l1ld"¢'\'t"Pil)'l0§¢¢ilSTAR some‘ i nimnfpiflk ‘ ,i "M “fuck."as vou indicated. I know. |ongertontalte."said Burton."lt‘s

TREK "l°"l" ""1"-‘-" ll“ ‘"l8l"i\l do-wnngh‘h>pi‘cr“lml'fi“dmag' it's a small point. but a dick is ii m\' most exciting proieet of all

$4151 $11115» /\§ ll" THE NEXT “inc ‘hm has gum“ M‘ -much dick . .. . . because its it mixture of |i\e-ae-
Y < - ._ - _ mileage out of him. l re-alt/e. of Matteo Bittanti - » , -
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